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11RÏÏ-EIGHT WERE CONVICTED IN 
DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY TRIM

ONLY TWO DEFENDANTS 
A C P T T E D  BY THE JDRY

SENTENCE TO 
COM^MONDIT

F E C IA L  TRAIN WILL Sfe RCQUIR- 
■O TO CARRY CONVICTED 

MEN TO RRIEON
%

CiHfflT MOVES SWIFTLY

IT.

End of Long Drawn Out Trial Cemaa 
.With Oaclalva Ewifthaaa— 

Oatalla of Vardkt
i f  AModaud Praaa.

Indlasaj^la,- Ind., Dec. 18.—The 
United' Btatea goTammaat, with decl- 
s lt^  Bwlftneaa, todar. took Into ita 
poaeaaalon thirty-eight union - labor 
efliclela, oonTlcted o( conaplrary'6r 
promottait eiploelpaa on non-union 
work thronghoat the lend, of elding 
In the espioaion which brought loan of 
life ih Loe Angelea, CelUomIe, end 
of eerrylng on e “reign of terror” de
clared to he unparalleled In the his
tory 9t the country.

Alinoot the entire axecutlTs staff of 
the ’ International Association of 
BrkIffU end Btructurel Iron Workers 
wgp conrieted. Only t#o officials of 
t M  tOMie BOV v e a i^ ' out of jail.

At the head of the Hat of thoae 
conrieted stands the name of Frank 
M. Ryan, president It was of this 
union that John J. McNamara was 
aecrwtary-treasurer while he eonduot- 
ed ih e  djrnamitlng out of which the 
piT(Mt oonrietiong grew.

‘today’s oonWetions, coming on a 
scale unprecedented In a federal court 
were an aftermath of the Ulllng of 
twenty-one persona in the blowing up 
of the Lros Angelas Times building on 
Octbber 1. ItlO. McNamara and his 
brother. James B., the Times dynamit
er, are conrtcts In Canfomla. Ryan 
and his fellow-officlals. former assoc
iates of McNamara, are federal iHis- 
ooers h«w  awaiting sentence.

Two of thoke conrieted w m  -not* 
affiliated with the Iron Workers' tYn 
ton, bnt they were found guilty of 
Joining withsthe Iron Workers oA- 
clals promoting the conspiracy. One 
of these la Olaf A. Treltmoe of Ban 
Frandeco, recognised labor leader on 
the PaelBe ooasL the charge against 
whom Was that be aided In causing 
esploslons at Los Angeles, wrote let
ters about them and referred to them 
as “ChrlstmaA pnaents” after the 
fatal Times eiploeioa, and that he 
aided in concealing erldence wanted 
b^Oalifomia. He la Secretary of the 
Cellfemla Building Trades Council. 
Hiram U Kline of Mancie, Indiana, 
the old membdr of another union was 
formerly an organiser for the Unit 
ed Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Jolneta In Detroit.

Aaotfaer token of the Ixte Angelea 
explosion came in the coartetion of 
J. B. Munsey, who was charged by the 
goremment with harhoring James B. 
McNamara for two weeks In Balt 
Lake City, while that dynamiter was 
fleeing from the scene of his crime.

Many of those conrieted srerc 
charged with knowing only of local 
explosions sgidnst the contractors 
who refused to recognise the union, 
bnt srere brought Into the general 
^nsplraey. Ryan. John T. Butler,

’ rice preddent of the union, Bugene 
^-Claaoy of Ban Frandsco, Frank C. 
webb of New York. Michael J, Young 
of Boston, Philip A. Cooley of New 
Orioene, Henry W, Logleltner of Den- 

' ror and Charles N. Beum of Mlnnea- 
apoUa, were conrieted of hnring mp- 
proprlnted, ont of the unkm funds 
11000 a month with which McNamnm 
paid for exploolona'

Herbsrt S. Hockin, who r^gned sa 
ooerotary of the ualon some weeks 
ago, who was Wanded aa logo of tha 
oeaspl'racy la haring helped to Insti
l l  tho plot and employing Ortle 
IpMoManigal to carry the plana oat 
wkilo oftorwarda "betray Idg his fel
low oonspiratora’' to promote hla own 
tntoroote, oteade amoag the most 
prominent of those conrieted, He 
Bgurod nlAoot daily ta..Vhe case.

Bixtoon mlaatoa waa all tha time 
raqalrod by the court to roeoiro tho 
Jury, rand its rordlct of Thirty-eight 
guilty mad two net gulHy” nad dis- 
miflo tho Jnran.

The rordlct bfdefflit to aa end tho

thrds, montbk’ "dynamite conspiracy” 
trial. It meant, except in the easea 
of Herman C. Baisfert of Milwaukee 
and Daniel Buckley of Darenport, Iowa, 
jrho were the twa men out of forty to 
be adjudged “not guilty" that the gor- 
ernment’s chargee about the dynamite 
plot, extending orer alx years, has been 
sustained. It meant, also, that thirty 
wives, many of whom with their chll- 
draa, patiently sat through the long 
drawn-out ordeal, were at last to be 
severed from their husbands.

Important details yet remain In con
sequence of the verdict. Puntshmenta 
are to he Imposed on the thirty-eight 
men by Federal Judge Anderson on 
Monday at ten o'clock. Prieonen who 
receive terms |onger than one year 
are to be taken to the fed.Tal priaon 
at Leavenworth, Kanaas. A «oaclal 
train will go by aecret route. Details 
as to Its tlma of leaving Indianapolis 
and Its arrival at Leavenworth are not 
to be made public.

It was learned that United Btatea 
Marshal Edward SchmidL who will ac
company tha prisoners, already has 
prepared a special train which will 
leave as soon as possible after the 
sentences. A. delay In tha arrange
ments may i>e accompHahed by ap- 
paals, which may act as ataya on the 
execution of the court's Judgment 

Thirty-nine and one half yaart Is 
the maximum punishment for any one 
piieoner. It may var|r_from that max
imum to any abortor imprlaonntenBor, 
money fine the court cAay wish to tm- 
poee. Motions for appeala arc to ha 
made on Monday.

Benator John W. Kara, now In Wash
ington, and William N. Harding, an
other member of oouneel tor the de
fense. etated that motlona In behalf 
of all tha men wUl be offered. District 
Attorney Charles W. Miller, whe proo- 
eented the caoea for tha govarnmant, 
said he would oppoee say appeala for 
light sentsncca.Jn tha cases of certain 
prisoners. ^

A time of reoord of today's proceed
ings showed that only sixteen minutes 
elapsed between convening of court 
and adjournment Within that time, 
IhTrry-flgVT men were deprived of their 
liberty. Just one hour after the read
ing of the verdict, the door of coun
ty Jail had clooed behind the last pris
oner. The happenings were:

1:48 a. m.—Court convened with all 
defendania present. '

9rS0—Jury entered courtroom.
10 a. m.—Verdlcta ware read.

. 10:04—Jury discharged aad court ad
journed. ,

10: IS a.-m.—Court room cleared of 
all epectators and wives of prisoners.

10:4S a. m.—Prisoners all lined np 
and handcuffed, each between two dep- 
utlee and ataiied tor'Jail.

11 a. m.—All piisonera assigned to 
oelle and locked np.

The verdict was handed to the clerk, 
who read the tame as follows:

TVs, the Jury find the defendants, 
Frank M. Ryan, Herbert 8. Hockin, 
Eugene A. Clancy, John Bntlor, Mich
ael J. Yoong. Henry W. Lagleitner, 
Philip A. Cooley, Frank C. Webb. Otef
A. Tevltome, Jack Bright allaa J. R. 
Muncle, Edward Bmythe, Peter J. 
Bmythe, Oeorge Anderson, Michael J. 
Cunane, William B. Reddin, John H. 
harry, Paul J. Marrln,.. Barneot Q. W. 
Beset. Fred Sherman. Murray L. Pen
nell, Michael J. Hannrn, William Bam 
bardt ICdward B. Phllllpa. Frad l^ n -  
ey, Cbarlea H. Beum, W. Burt Downs 
Frank K. ratnter, Patrick 8. Farrell, 
William J. McCain, Jamea Cooney, 
Richard H. Houlihan. William Shute, 
James Coughlin, Frank J. Higgins 
James E. Ray, Charles Wachtmotater. 
Frank J. Murphy, Hiram Kline, guilty, 
as charged In the tndletment and the 
defendants Daniel Buckley and Her
man O. Seifert not guilty ns charged 
In the IndlctmMt.

Trank Dnra, Foremna." 
“ Is this your verdict foracaar’
"It la."
A scene nimoet like n page from 

Victor Hugo was yet to ha wltneeaed 
on the streets In the terxarlaed facet 
and frantied gesticulations of those 
who followed In tho wake of the pro- 
ceeolon to the Jail.

Three, men, abraast a prisoner 
with n hand-Cuffed deputy on each 
■Ida—-the prooeaaioa Itself almost a 
half block long, marched through 
crowded stroota aaaong orowda that 
looked on In atlatace.

It was as allent aa n paatomlaa 
MVS far m the rear. In tha fear ware 
maa niailAg aad trying to heap np 
with the women who had hocomo con

fused In en.enlng from the Jederal 
building aad who wefa. Inquiring tha 
way to the Jail. Many of the wo
men elbowed through the crowd, cour
ageously keeping ibe pace set by the 
prisoners ahead, huf-othera lagged be
hind or loot their way.

YaL at the county Jail, the r l̂a- 
Uvea of the prisoners snd labor un
ion nsaociatea. soon appeared in great 
numbers, but It wna tmpoaalhle to ad- 
mlLthum. Marshal Bchmldt held a 
confarence with govamment oAciala 
as to what atepa to take In handling 
those who elairoad the privilege of 
seeing tha prlaonera.

•'‘Lawyert flrst, aad the women af- 
torwarda," ha finally anaouncod as 
hla decision aa to who should be ad-

(Contlnusd on Page Sevan)

THE OTTOMAN 
PROPOSALS

TURKEY'S DEMANDS CONSIDERED 
VERY tWEEFINQ BY DIBIN- 

TEREBTBD OIFLOMATB

RUPTURE M «Y BE DESIGN
Soma Ballevaa Want AHlea ta Break

Nagatlatlena Heplfig Powers 
Will Intarvaao

By AsenrUtrd PWM.
I.iondon. Doe. M.—Tha brief aoeaton 

of the paapa coafereoce today brought 
tha Balkan delagatoa to thair fast la 
protaat agalaat the eountar-propoaala 
by Rochad Pasha In behalf of tha Oo- 
teman govarnmoaL 

Tnrkay'a mixtmdm demands are oon- 
aldered very aweeplns. and when ad
journment waa taken Mondny after
noon, It wma evident tkn tthe'Tnrka 
must lower thair demands grantly or 
oooaent to negotiate on n basis of 
tha torma propoaod by the atilea.

If they attempt to ptand by their 
guns, or reaert to a etratagy, tha glllaa 
may break negotlatloas. It la ooastd- 
ered not Improbable that Turkey da- 
elrea this, Wttk the hope of Interven
tion by the powers, which woold lead 
to a European eonferenc« for media
tion. The plenlpotentlarlee ooald then 
say to tbs Mnssatman world that they 
yielded lo the preaeure of all Europe.

The alHee do not agree to the ac
cepts see of mediation if It la nader- 
■tood that medlatora must raapaet the 
territorial aeqolaltlona reaoNlag from 
the war. Americana who tollowod the 
Rueeo-Japaneae negotlatlonr at Porta-' 
mouth, whoa the dlfflcnlty of Induc
ing Ruaaln to renounce Karen. Port Ar
thur and Dalny, and dlvljlo BaghaMa. 
eeomed laourmountabla, will not be 
■orpiiaed at what la oeearrlag la Loa- 
don.

Although the lerrltorloo nador dis
puta are aroaller, the tatoraeta affartad 
and Involved are greater aad more 
eompileated, having ralaUoBS to prac
tically tha whole eaalera. aouthern aad 
cdbtral Bnrope, boaidea Grant 
Britain.

Turkey's Counter Propaaala 
\ London. Dec. M.“-Paaoo anvoy i rup- 
reaentlng tha Balkan alllea and tjM 
Turkiab empire met again today, aad 
aftor an hoar and a half of diocnaolon 
decided on a farther adjourument until 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

The firal matter on hand waa the 
presentatloa by the Turkish pleotlpo- 
tenilarlee of the counter prapoanl put 
forward by tha Ottoman government In 
reply to thooe offered by the Balkan 
alllaa. The Balkan alllea found the 
Turldsb oonditlona quite uhaoceptable 
and after discusión no further progress 
was made, the Turkish Mivoya said 
they mast again eommunlcata with 
tbetr governmsnL

The official atory of tha sixth aaa 
■Ion peace conference lasued hamed- 
lately after adjonrnment says:

“The Tniktah delegataa having pre
sented their eoiinter propoaale, the del- 
egntea of the Balkan alllea made tbelr 
ohaervatlona. and the meeting was nd> 
Journad until Monday. The propoania 
Mhmltted today by tha Ottoman dala- 
gaLaa wsee:

"Ftrat, tha province of Adiiaaople to 
remain under the direct ^mlalatratloo 
of Turkey.

“Becond, Macedonia to he converted 
Into n piindpnllty with BnllnokI as Its 
capital, to be under the anaaiinty of 
the BulUa of Turkey, but governed by 
a prlnoa chosen by tha Balkan nlliaa 
and nomtamtad by the Soltaa of Tur
key. ' This prinoo te be n Protestant 
and from a aentral aUto.

*Thlrd. Albania to he antoaomoua 
under the aovarelgaty of the Bultan

NO TELEPHONES 
ANO NO WATER

FIRB ON SWITCHBOARD AND 
BREAK IN MAIN DEFRIVEB 

CITY OF CONVENIENCES

REPâlR WORK 1$ RUSHED
Central Qlrla Stiefc to Thair Feats Oo- 

■plta Flames City Without 
Water Several Hour«

Wichita Falla got a taste of the 
times before Qrnhnm Bell made It 
poaaibla to talk betwaan dlatnnt 
points over alander wires and whan 
every family draw Ua water with a 
rope and huchat from the wall or ola- 
tern. A iira In tho switch board' at 
tho Bouthwestern Telephone oaehaago 
Saturday mornlag put ovary tolopboao 
In tho city on tho Mink and at about 
tho aame time tho whole city was de
prived of water throogh a break la 
tha mala through which the aupply 
for the whole city In pumped from thp 
plant

Tha break la tha water mala hap-
'pna<3 at ll:ffO Bntnrday morning and 
tho ffro In tho.ttloghnno oxebaago was 
about twoofy mlnntoo latar. The Bn 
was dlaeovored katore it gained great 
headway and amglnyaa af tho ox- 
change nitaokod tt'Bromptly and four- 
loooly otherwise a oonflagrattoa that 
might have awapi the groator part of 
tho huataoos district might have atart- 
ad. Oaco it had gained headway it 
woold have had to burn Itself out as 
tt would have bean Impooslbla to 
have atoppod It without water whlah 
eouM not have been obtained for 
hours.

The areak in the water nmln was 
oa Burnett ativ^ Just aorth of tha 
Wichita Valley tracks. It cracked 
from some unknown cause about 
eight feot along tho top. It no| only 
pravontad water being pumped Into 
the city bnt allowed all tha water 
la the mains on the higher ground lo 
flow out making n groa^pogd of water 
aeveral loot Beep. It iral koreooorr 
to bring out tho ffro ongina to pump 
tho water off boforo workman oould 
get at tha break. A force of men 
worked all afleniooB and Into last 
Bight before the break, was repaired 
aad water could agala be pumped In
to tho malBO to supply the tblmy 
dtlseaa.

Wkllo a torrent of kicks about no 
water were pourlnx through ths ax- 
ckaago to the water oompeay, Bre 
originating in %'Maaa of wires at the 
beck of tha switch board In the tele 
phone oxebanaa alleaced every phone 
operated through the exchange. The 
Are was flrst diaenvered by ode of Ibe 
oporatora and before It oould be ex- 
Uagalohed bad flashed Ita way from 
the bottom of the board U> the top 
affoctlag nearly evary wtra on the 
board!

DIstlict Commercial Agent F. R. 
Grant and W. A. Pnrham with om- 
ployos. knowing tho demage that 
would reoulL attacked tho Are deopor- 
atoly with rand and chemical axtla- 
gniahers aad had It put out before it 
bogaa ts eat  ̂Into tha wood along 
which the mnas of wlraa aprend 
Water wna net uaod bacnaaa ■ Ita one 

.M have eauaed even greater dam 
•go.

Although cloudt of amok# poured 
over the top of tha board directly In 
froat of them Blling the room almoot 
to the point of ouffoootloa. tho girl 
oporatora atuck bravely to thoir 
ptacee aad anew «red cello so long as 
tha wires carried them. It was a die 
play of hravory and devotion to doty 
that has aeldom been aeon in Wichita 
Fane

Work of rapaliing the damage was 
begun Immedlalely and by seven 
o'clock last Bight H waa eetlmaled 
that about aovan hundred of the more 
than sixteen hundred teiepbenee op
erated through the anchnnfce were In 
working order.

bSclala of the telephone company 
at Dadas aad Fort Worth with foroaa 
of expert .workefli came in on jhn 
early train thia morning and Im- 
mediataly stnrtad te work.

Last alqht Mr. Oraat In charge af 
tha looal oflioo, oald he hoped to have 
all ths phoBoa working by toalghL

ArrangaoMuts were made Immed
iately after the flra te handle long 
distnace calls to and from the olBee. 
parties at thia and talking from tho 
oxehaago.

An-lko tolophooeo bolag out of aor- 
vloa Bobaortbon living out la tho city 
had no way of leaintag the canoe 
aad much confuaion nonlted.

(OontlBMd on Pago 4)

SECTNNMIISM IS 
WILSON'S THEME

FREBIDENT-ELECT DISCUBgEg IT 
IN BIRTHDAY ADORBgB AT 

STAUNTON, VA.

VISITS HOME OF YOUTH
Takes Oeceelen te Outline Hie Future 

Folíeles Teumrd Buelnete— 
Flans for Fhilllpinaa

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  
♦  ♦

EXTRACTS FROM «
WILBON'S BFBBCH. *

The l*realdency la an office B 
In which a man muat put on O 
bis warpaint O

la buolnasa service to the O 
Nation maaaa giving full value P  
for vaine received. P

Thera must be n heart in P 
government and la the pollclea P 
of gorarnment — p 

Tho body of liberty can bo P 
had only in the nae of Insti- P 
tutlooa to serva the permaaent P 
needs of tha rank and Bla of P 
man. P

Tha rights of men who can- P 
not atruggla to the lop must« P 
be looked to by the force of P 
•oclety. P

P
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P

NOVELS CAUSE INSANITY: lOVER 4 MILLION
BARRELS OF OIL

Beet Ashore Off Rie de JenOrle 
Br AaamtatMl Pfi««.

Sea Fraaclaep, Doc. St.—The Harri
son lino bout Workman, with n cargo 
valuod at |MO4,0M. houad from Ban 
Frahetoco to London. In reported 
ashore fifteen mllpi oeotk.of Rio de 
Janeiro, la a cable meoaage rocofred 
today by the Chamber of Commerce, 
The Werkmaa canie da craw of fifty 
and cloarad Novamhat 17.

THEN TRIPLE TRAGEDY
Fort Smith Woman Slays Two Bahlaa 

Then glaahee Her Own Threat 
With Raxar '■J

By AMuclatMl rrm«.
Fort Smith, Ark., Dec. S8.—In a lit 

of Insanity brought on by the Invei- 
■rate reading of nickel wild west and 
detective stoiies, Mrs. Dan Redaein. 
aged M, this morning crushed the 
head of her two children, aged two 
years, and four montha with au axe 
She then cut her own throat with a 
imxor aad cannot Uvt.

Tha tragedy waa discovered by a 
delivery boy who was horrlfled to see 
the bodies lying In a flood of blood 
on tha kitchen floor aa he entered 
with the day's order of provision«.

Tha buaband, ■ railroad bridge la
borer, was erased by the shock. The 
woman was uaabla to apeak when 
found but waa able to write. How
ever, the only thing Inlelllglbla In the 
acrlbbllng was the statement that «lie 
knew nothing What had occurred.

Iljr Aaanrialfd Pi*««.
Btauaton, Va., Dee. M.—President

elect Woodrow -Wilson, by birth a 
Virginian, but by adoption a son of 
New Jersey, proclaimed today the 
hope that hla admlalatratlop might 
maaa tha Baal oblltaratloa of avary- 
thlag that may have In tha peat di
vided the North and South.

“ I Buggeet aa added algnlflcaaca to 
tha occasion," aald Mr. Wilson, In 
praaaotlng the greeting« of Now Jor 
•ey to Virginia, "beesuee It Is a son 
of the South who brings tha greeting« 
of the North."

Wftk the Cheer« of tbomands of 
peppte gaihored In reunion from nil 
porta of tho country rovorhorattng 
around him, the prealdent oloet oMmd 
In n glow of aunahlno today, review
ing a parade of hla fellow townsmen

it wna their tribute te the ooo of 
Staunton, who came oa hla IBth birth
day to bla nativa home. The praol- 
dent-elect smiled appreciatively aa the 
damonatratlon proct eded with Increaa- 
Ing Bolo# aad enthualasm. Before the 
parade, Mr. WUaoo received the 
town oflirtnls and varloua eo^mlttees.

Oflicera of the Fifteenth U. B. Cnv- 
alry, commanding the troops sent 
hero by the War Department as a 
oompllment to the nest Proeldetit. 
paid their reapocta to Ooveraor Wil
son.

Aa a birthday present tha munici
pality preeantad to Ita gueat Iwp Ivory 
miniatures of the Rev. aad Mr« 
Joaoph R. Wilson, parents of the gov
ernor. Old raaldenia by acoras atop- 
ped lo shake the governor'a hand.

"I beard your father preach many 
years ago," an old letter caurler told 
him.'

"Did It do you any good?" asked 
tho preoldent-eleeL with a amtlo.

"No, I'm a Methodist," was tha let
ter carrier'« laughingly reply.

The governor anid ha fait “as well 
aa aver" today. Aa tha atroam of 
caller« paoaed Into the maa«e to greet 
the governor, be laughed and rbattad 
with all. He pointed out object« of 
latoreet about tho house and proudly 
abowed tho caller« the room where 
ho waa born

"I'm toM It's tha same bed, too," be 
■aid.

Standing on the porch of Mary 
Ilaldwln Bemlaary in the chapel of 
which he was baptised, the prealdenl- 
olect «poke to a great crowd 'which 
had gathered from far and wide, oa 
the occaeioB of .hi« return to hi« na- 
llva town on his flfty-«lxih birthday 
aaalveraary. While Mr. Wilson «iioke 

'eellng of bla -hope for a apirtt 
reualoB that would reoognlse 

region •ection.-nor- North 
Booth," he talked algnlllcantly of 
future couroe in politico, witk par- 

lloular relation to the conduct of bu«l- 
aos«.

Tho Presidency, the governor said, 
ho rognrdod "ns aa ofllco la which a 
man most pot on his war-paint," but 
be added that bla visage was such
that "be did not mind marring IL for 
n man can k«ep hla maanera and 
atm flght"

A groat many men have taken the 
aarrow view of leglaULtlk Tor ooc- 
tldaal advantage will hove to bo maa- 
torad. tha goraraor potatod onL In or
der "that they miy be the Instrumenta 
of Jnotlce and mercy." To the bnol 
neoe men of the conotry, be mode an 
gppenl tb'M sorvtce to the Nation 
■aeant glvtag fun value for value ra- 
cetvod, reniarkad 'that In paot do- 
aodao, ton much of fb^ fortne-mnk- 
lug had "cooelated of getting aome- 
thlng for nothing."

“ POLICE WORSE 
THAN COSSACKS”

TEXTILE WORKERS TESTIFY IN 
HEARING BEFORE NEW YORK 

ARBITRATION BOARD

BRUTALITY I S  AUÊGED
Sevoral Clashoa Mark Btrlks In Cotton 

Mill« at LIttia Falla While 
Beard Is Meeting

Dy AMorUilMt PtcM.
LIUlo Falla, N. Y., Dec. J8.-W!Ui 

the state board of arbitration «iitliig 
as medlatora ‘ In the airthe of textll« 
workers, hundreds of atrUars asi 
ered la Iba alreeu today and clash 
ad with the police.

Tha flrst ronfitrt rama at the 
Phoenix Mill, where the polir» clear
ed the Bldewalks of pickets, the ■■<'- 
ond on Main Street where they, dis
pensed the etiihe iierade. During the 
aerond demonatrallon one ef the 
■trlkers lying prone on the aldewalk 
refueed to move. Wonirn In the pro- 
ceeelea began to acroam that they 
t>fd been clubbed, but this the police 
denied.

The hoerd continued the taking of 
leetlmony of etiikera today. Anna 
Kokis, e mecblne operator, teslllled 
tkeL Chief of Police I»Dg throw her 
downatmira at the atrlkera' headquar 
tors tho day tha atrika was railed 
Then aha continued, he threw three 
girla on top of her. This was while 
bo waa raiding tha bulldlag lo nod 
tha ttrlka loadan.
'Yeoterdiy, aha added, a policeman 

attempted to flirt with her while she 
was on picket duty. She told the 
hluocoet she declared, thet she waa 
marrlad and took her husband a arm 
Her hnabend. she aald, was Immed 
lately clubbed.

Mra. Annie Melerik, who aeid «he 
wes S4 yeera old end received *4 a 
week for her work, oeld she end her 
huebend lived la en l-room bou«e. 
with tweety-three other peraone 
They slept ifur In a bed, ahe aald.

HillogUm Kttols. who «eld he made 
tM.*4 e week by worklag nights com
pared the police of Little Falls with 
Rusatan Ceaoncks.

"la Russie," he declered, “the Coe- 
■ecks use their fl«ts but here the po| 
lice ueo their rlube." The beeiing 
wea adjourned until Monday.

(Oondnnnff an t )

HEAD OF M. P.
NOW IN TEXASVj

He Comes te Talk With Rgllread Cem- 
R l̂sslon Over Status ef the 

; i .  A O . N.

By Aa»n<'lal«0 Pi»««.
Palestine, Texas, t>ec. J8.—B. F 

Bush, head of the, Mlaeourl Pactflr 
Kallroed. stopped at Palcetine today 
en hMta to Ban Anionlo. He will be 
la Texas ten days and expects to gi 
to Austin lo pay hia respects to the 
governor and talk, with the railroad 
oommiaalon> -— . 4

Mr. Bush aald the objection to the 
reorgnnisntlon of the L A 0. N. In 
Texna, which hea been made by the 
rallroed commlsaion, he believed ran 
be eliminated. He m M he expected 
to exptaia in deteU the option o\ 
Texes property. It la Imperative, he 
said, that the railway Interiaats get a 
direct line to the Onlf aad whether 
tha port win be Onlveetoa or New 
prieeae depands en the outcome of 
hla conforonce with the commlaalon.

'Mb. ' '

PRODUCTION OF EL^CTR>^FI^LO 
FOR 1M12 ESTIMATED AT * 

4,900000 BARRELS

GREAT EXTENSIONS MADE
Field New Strttches Mer« Than 20

Milas Across Wichita 
County

A Inial proiluctlon of appruximatrly 
4„'U)0,tH)0 barrels of oil. with a niarkvt 
value uf considerably over three lull- 
Hon dollar«, was recorded In Klrctru 
field during the year now drawing to 
a riosr, Bcconllng to «-«timsiee com
piled by lormi oil men. These esti
mates are based upon dally nveregt-n 
for the twelve months.

The year 1812 haa been of de
cided leriiturtal extensions In the 
field; au much that the term “ Kler- , 
1rs field'' Is hardly .broad enough in 
rover all the produrllnh, which new 
exists txFénty or mnre mUra «eal-.o/ 
the busy Httlirrlty that gave the field 
Its name, llurkbiirnett, with twenty- 
six completed and drilling wells, 1« 
laying clnlm to a field all her own.

The cxtenalons have been all to Ihn 
eastward and the dl»roveriea on flin 
Marriott. Reds and Bchmorher tracts 
have widened the productive tevrltorr 
until It threatens lo stretch nearly all 
the ws^ scroed the north end of tho 
oounfy, -

I-aei spring fhoM new pools wern , 
marked only by singlo derricks ihht 
reared tbemselvee from the plowed 
rielda, lonely appearing and stranye 
looking. Today the derricka bristle 
feom earth until the landscape resem
ble« ■ great pin-cushlon. Just so. nesr- 
fy four years «go. that lonely derrick 
was rearetl on the Waggoner 'ranch 
and ilie passers-by little dreatred ib-it 
so short a lime would see It with 
neighbors on every side, by the bun- 
deeds.

Archer county edged onto the oil 
mapa last spring who« the Miller well 
came In. but all the bopee and all Ihn 
money with which those prairies were 
Invaded have en far Jailed to And Ihe 
viseoalty lé paying 'quantitlea. Tha 
Reds district was another disappoint- 
ment, but It Is not yet time lo write 
Its'obituary, despite the keveral dr/ 
holes that have l>ern fourni.

Iowa Park Is bidding for her shire ,. 
of the spoils and there are reasons for 
hellefThg that she will get It The 
Htsples well found a small ahnwng tl/t 
encourage operations in' some extent.; 
there are now four wells drilling near 
Ihe ‘‘Park" and a area' deal of acre- 
ape Ip under lease at goad price« 

Probably the moe« helpful factor In 
snstalnlng aevivtty In the RIectra field 
was »he opening <;f the MsrriottUlck- 
ley-MIller pool, lo the north and east 
of Th'e' town of RIectra Lsfn— fper
spring, Owen snd Wllmm drilled In a 
good wel on the Msrrintl, opening un 
s large tract for operatlees. The sand 
In that aeclldn Is shallower thsa In Ihe 
old proven field, being found at drpt*<a 
ranging from iUM to tros Ijitetr 
the Guffey company drilled In a well 
on the W. R. Crow land, to Ihe aoiith- 
wsrd. at the same depth. Indicating 
an exIensloB of the Marriott sand 'p 
the soulhward.

Burkhurne't became an oil town »•> r- 
•ng the dog-days, when the forsir'-*« 
Petroleum company drilled In a w-»* 
on fhe Chris Bchmocker tract T*.« 
discovery was followed by numen -is 
olHer operations, and pit wells hs»" 
been completed at this writing, nn'r 
one being dry. The five pmdurera h—l 

total Initial prodnrMon of probsMv' 
400 harrela.. ' There are how twrnlv- 
alx derricks dofifng Ihe scenery In 'hat 
part of the «-ottnly.

Another development, of ■ different 
kind, during the year 1812. waa "m  
completion by the Magnolia Petrol
eum company of Its eight-inch pIpo-Hnn 
rom RNectra by way of Petrolla to I's 

reflnariea. Thl* work. In-conjunction 
vrith the Texa's Company's pipe-line, 
represents a tremendona investment 
■nd gtvee aa air of gvealar perma
nency to the oil field aa a whole.

The J. M. Guffey Petroleum Com
pany became a very active ag^nt In 
Ihe field during 1812. It now has ex- 
Irnslrn lease acreage, g daily produc
tion of about ISO« barrels, and has 
Tinught a sits for a tank farm east of 
RIectra, with two tanks crerted at this 
writing. A pipe line to the rafineriea 
Is probeble when the proiluettoo Justi
fies such an undertaking.

Tha host Individual VreU bmtighl In 
during 1812 is hard to designate, for 
Ihe reason that wells with the largeaf 
Initial production do not prove, nltl- 
malely. to be the larseot nmducer« 
The Cofalcaha Petroleum Cemnanv's 
No. I, Honaker started off at MIS bar
rels dally, a recard for the field, huf. 
ft can hardir be considered as good a 
w«*l1 aa the Producers' Noí I t  Waggon
er, which began vrJtb 800 barrets and 
is holdlag op at the preaent rate of 
884 borréis dallv.

WIIR-caltlag during the yeérihna

(Omtlaned on Pago 4)
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Bolls, Bolls,
Bolls

The Jamison Gin Company 
has purchased a new Rogers 
Boll Buster and is prepared to 
handle and pay. the M^hc$t 
market price for Cottpp Bollsr

J A M IS Q N  G ÎN  C O .

PIANOS FOR SALE CHEAP
Less Than W holisale Prices

One Ivers Pond Baby Grand------

Two Strohber Uprights, Each-..

For Cash, or

$ 5 0 0
$200

W ill Trade For City Lots
These pianos have been used by The W ichita 

Falls Conservatory of Music and 
are as Rood as new

J. W . THOM AS, Owner
PHONE 390

A nnouncement
To tko Smokers o f  Wichita Falls— / Will Open 

M y Cighr Factory at once and ivili make 
the following brands o f  cigars:

E R N E S T  B O U Q U E T , Three S ix e s -
INVINCIBLE.................... . 16o or two for *5c
KENA VICTORIA ......... ......lOo or three for 85o
liiFANTIES ..... ..................... ..........,„..6e straight
BroMt Meiiran Straight, a ûc hand-mad* Cigar, a mild and 
•w*at imok*.

ERNEST ROU9HS
A quality Cigar, made rcgardle* of beauty. It la all Mock 
DO alylc cigar, a hand-mad* 10c cigar, but will b* aold for Sc.

M A X  H. ERNEST, Maker

Ander8on'& Patterson
R E A L  E S T A T E  m tpa  I N S U R A N C E  A C E « T $

F O R  S A L E ^ -.A L L  
B A R G A IN S

OwiiiK to k'aviiig Wichita Falls and .moving to Cali
fornia 1 offer (ho following for ten dayn at a ittcat 
HHorifioe con.Hidrring location and the class of gigkis I 
have for aalc:
One four room house on FouKh street in first ciasa-
repair >_ ...............  $87S00
l/ots one and two in htock 51. Floral Hdghts $8SS 00
lx)t 6 in hltjck 13. Floral HeighU ..... .........$700 00
Corner of Travis and Ninth street, one of the best va
cant lots in Wichita Falls........... ...............$$MD 00
Lot 6 in block 6 Barwise A Jalonick Addition RMO 00 
$1000 worth of stock in I'anneni Supply Cq; ....Bargain 
I13S5.00 worth Vendors Lien on first class property 
with one third cash paid drawing 10 per cent interest 
face value. ‘ J
tllO  Fo* Ty|M*writer with extra carriage
$65.00 Roll lop de.sk....................... .......
I^.Qd Filinir ('ahinet .. .. ......... ...........
$15.00 Typê  ̂ri (or stand “■ ............
One five paasenger F'ord Touring car been run 8800 
miles at bargain.

~ . W. W. JACKSON »

$SO 00
S DOO 

SOO
$10 00

Office at CirjffSis, I 'w r  A Walker, Office Phone 994,
' Residence Phone 1092

RteraHsiW Net
Sy AeeedhlW ffm.

CMcdgu. Dhc. Packer McFsr 
laad. ItghtwMght pagiUat, wu "lost*' 
for a fow boars today, but tonight 
aapoand St soia* of Us old bsunta

snd raUsTed tbs tsars of his ftfoada 
McFsrlsnd was gebodulgd Vo 4|U 
Paoiels In Oiasha Issi alg^t Ho 
Msrtsd to th* train, bdt mlaasd lU 
snd until tonight tbsm Urgs sons 
speculsthn as

ELECIM Tim s: 
rumali BY cooiiT
OIL SAND VALUED. AT SiWMO IS 

INVOLVED IN DISTRICT 
COURT CASE ' '

MANDAMUS IS 8EÌ1ISED
Rlslntiff Sought Rstlfiestlon of Claim 

to Traot Upon Which Thsy 
Filod as S*rs|i Land

4udg* Rsrtln In tin  'l*Urtl«th dis-< 
trict court Saturday afternoon held 
that t^e ao<sllsd strip of sxeess land 
comprising about 14S sores extendtag 
northward through Electra Into the o.I 
fluid valued at mors than $100,000 la 
covered by the old aurveys and that 
the present holders have title to the 
same.

Tbla ruling waa mada In the suite 
of P. T. Q'Byrne vs. Bnoddy et al and 
T. L. Hughes et al va. Bnoddy et si. 
Bnoddy la rotinty aurveyor of Wich
ita county and the i^Ialntlff* eotigtM 
to mandamus him to certify theli 
claim to U>e land Is gueatlon u> the 
Cominlaaloner of tho Qenearl Land 
oIBce uQdar tha scrap lapd act 
Judge Ifartin found for the defead- 
ant. It la probable an appeal wlU hr 
taken.

The strip of land In .quaatldn is a 
narrow one about two piU**' in length. 
It la claimed hr 3ko ptalgtlffs that it 
la not covered by tb,a old survey a and- 
tbey have filed for claltcy tkrereon 
under the scrap \and act

The attomoya for t^^ plalnUf wart 
Smith and Hunter mt Fort Worth. 
Judge MlUer of Fiort Worth and Hon 
A. H. Carrigan and R. E. Huff of Ukir 
city represented the defendaoBa.

SKTIONAUSM  IS
WILSON'S THEME

(Continued from pagsT)

The goveraor said he had no quar 
rei with the free exercise of braint
In busineea, but he objected to bralni

Sit eatabllahed **an alMIght Isola 
n' or monopoly. Into which no com

petition could enter.
The presldeni-elecl . spoke out-of- 

doors. He Intended to talk only a 
few minutes, but hts voire came back 
to him In such strong tones that bit 
speech lasted thlrtjr-flve minutes. He 
had not proceeded far with It, how 
ever, when Mrs. Wilson, who Mood 
behind him, cautioned him audibly, 
"put on your haL“

Volcaa In the crowd Interrupted, 
"Put on your hat. governor.” The 
president-elect smiled, gg he catered 
his head la the eoM nir. and remnrk 
ed, *‘1 thank yon for th* snggeMloq 
That WM a suggestion from In front 
and a command from behind.” The 
crowd laughed and applauded.

” I cannot forgat. at this happy no- 
menL” he continued, "the qoafldence 
that has been reposed in me, and Ike 
privilege of serving that has bean 
actnrded ma. by the grant Stats of 
New Jaraey, and i want to glvs my
self the pleasore of bringing to the 
grant Bute of Virginia the greetings 
of the great Btata of Naw Jeraar. and 
I believa that in doing so, I suggMt 
an added elgnlflcance to tbie oecaa- 
lon; beeauae, a son of the South 
brings the greetings of th* North.

”A gréât northern Bsatee did not 
hesiute to piri th* egeentiv* reapon- 
■fbillUea of tho commonwealth in the 
hands of a Southernar, and th* Unit
ed Stnte* baa not healutad to place 
la power a native of VIrglala-”

The prnsldent-eleet than spoke 
renlnlacenUy of his vlaU to Saunton 
la hla youth, told of bow he courtad 
young girls at the eendnary mad pick
ed flowers In n garden nearby. Misa 
Jeaaptte Woods, a giri of twelve 
when Woodrow Wlbwa was but 
foarteen. was hln play-mate al that 
lime. Today she stood a few feet 
away, llatantng to the snnech.

The fS>venior turned to a dlscus- 
aion of elasticity In laterproting the 
inatluiUon ant up by the fatbera o 
the country.

"Wa are now aware.”  he said, 
"that w* ar* not going to bo aorved 
by InaUtutlona. But nraroly inocon- 

Ixatved ConsUtatlona do not oonatltute 
tho body of liberty: .that, th* body of 
liborfi can he had only la Uin une of 
instlUitlona to sarve the pennanent 
neoda of tho rank and file of men. 
Bo we are learning again, that the 
service of kumnnlty la the buslnesa 
tnaaktnd sad that tho bualaeno of man 
kind must be aaf forth by the gov- 
ammenL which mankind seta up. 
In order that luatice may be done 
and nurcy not forgotten.

“A ll the world. 1 any. la turning 
now pa aevgr before io  tWa concep
tion of the alevaUQS of lugnnalty. of 
man and .wogiaa. I nean, not of ibe 
prafaired few, not of thoeo who can 
by anperlor wit or nnnsaal opporinnl- 
ty. Mrnggt* to tho top, ho nutter 
prhoB thoy trnmpl* undap foot hut 
the rights of map who oaanot atfug- 
gl* to tho top and must Iharefor* bo 
Ipohod to hr tho f  oroo of gociaty. lor 
thoy Igva BO atnglo foro* In which 
thay can aopv* ihogiaalvun. Thua, 
tkor# aiMt ho n haart in govemaunL 
them mast be n hnnrt la pnlletos nf 
•wrommonL nun uuM lotA to It 
*n»« they do unto others, aâ  thay 
pronM hava othara do aato Uiam.

‘Thia haa long haan tha thema of 
dtaeoaina of ChrUtlaa mlalatan. hat 
U haa now ooua to ha paH et thd

WOMEN FINISH 
LONG TRAMP

TIRED AND FDOTSDRE BUT STILL 
ENTHUSIASTIC SUFFRAQETTES 

.. ENTER ALBANY

THEY W A U E O  174 MILES
Will Dallvar Maaaaga Advocating 

Vatao For Women to Oovernor 
Monday

By AMOclatml J’rMii.
Albany, N. Y., Dee. 2$.—Tired and 

foot-sore, but Mill enthusiastic and 
alorylog In th* tact that they reached 
their doMlnatlon two days ahead of 
schedule, the little band of ‘‘suffra
gette pilgrims” who walked 174 miles 
from New .York to presnt a mosaage 
to Oovemorelect Salter advocating 
votes tor women, arrived la Albany 
shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Tha 174 miles which "Qenerar Ros
alie Joens uid was the record shown 
hy the official register, although rall- 
rond maps show some twenty-five 
mllea lest, were covered in twelve 
days of walking, an average of 14 1-2 
ihlles a day.

Of the "pllgriroa who started from 
Now Tork on December 14, five. 
“Oeneral”  JonesT "Sergeant General" 
luvlna Dork. ' ‘Colonel” Ida Crast. 
Corporal”  N. M. Stiles and "Private” 

Sibyl Wilbur completed the long hike.
T 'he meesage," the conteoU of 

which will not ,ba known until OOvern- 
or-alaet Bnlxer reads It, will be placed 
la hla h^ds as aoon after hla arrival 
as poaaibla. Tho governor-elect is ex
pected here Monday. The marchers 
report they are none the worse for 
their long trip, with the.exception of 
Sergeant Dock. She la suffering from j 
rhenmatlsm and llm'pa notleeebly.

Todays Journey was from Nlvers- 
vUle, a SIstanoe of fifteen miles. The 
pUgrims paraded up to the capitol and 
then to the hotel where they will make 
their hendquartera In the city. There 
wae DO denionatratlon tq the march 
Arriving al the hotel. ‘‘General Jones” 
made a brief apeech, thanHlng all 
fiienda and aympathtxenL All the 
varchera were besieged by friends 
ind congratulated upon the succi^ful 
'onciuaton of the Journoy.

4IHE KILLED W  -
BOHEB EXPLÔSIDN

stationary Engine in Seaboard Airline 
Shepe at Hamlet. N. C.. Blown 

Up

By Asserlsli'd PmM.
Hamlet. N. C.. Dec. 2$.—Nine are 

lead. Including general roundhouse 
'oreman C. R. Utter, his brother. Wil
iam. aaelstant foreman and electrician 
1. O. Reynolds, as the result of the 
ixpioalon qf a stationary boiler In the 
•tmpe of tire Seaboard Airline here 
urty today.

The other daad kaown ar* five ne- 
troea and on* other man who haa not 
'>eefi Identified.

Foreman Utter was notified this 
TMrntng th:^ the Injector of one of 
‘he bollen was not working prop- 
<rly. While making an èxinination 
he exploalcn occurred.

tSr.lD O  FH)E LDSS
AT WAXAHACHIE

ales* started in Feet Hall and Burned 
Whol* Block of Bulld- 

ingo
By _A«»"clpi-.1 rr*e*

Waxahach|d, Texas, Dec. 2S.—Fire 
which started In n pool ball two 
o'clock today destroyed one entire 
buslnees block, moatly. brick build
ings, lnch:dlng the Shelton Theatre 
and canard a loss of $57,100. Moat 
of the bulMlaga were a i Idast partial
ly Insured.

BACON AWARD« CONTRACT
FOR OHIO AVENUE BUILDING.

,Otls T. Itacon has let the contraet 
for a new buMnesa building on Ohio 
avenue on th* oMt aide of the street 
between Icigbth and Ninth streets. 
The contract was awarded to Contrac
tor Aninmn. The building will com 
about |)I2,0(|0. It will be one story 
and w l̂l be constructed of brick and 
will hava a frontage of 100 feet im 
Ohio avenue. Work is to start at 
ones. Ttm building will alao have a 
plate glaad Yrn^tag* on the Union de
pot aide.

duty of the ministers of State.” 
fVestdeat-olert during a apeech al 

a birthday dinner In hla honor here 
toolghl. predicted th* early ladepead-' 
enee of the Phllllplne lalanda. He 
mad* a cnanal  ̂ referance to the 
fronUers of the couhlry, when he

“The Phllllplne lalanda ar* at 
praoont onr frontier, but 1 hope we 
oraeently ara lo depriev* Muraelve* of 
thkt troatler." The remarks was 
graatad wUh tremaadous apptnaae.

Jtofarring to poaalhla changes In 
ledslativ* policy, th* aovernor asM 
there was no ranaoo for leftlmately 
qondueted bosineos to fear anything 
from him. ^  ff̂ 4ed. with a smile: 
T haven't got ááy gun onl^ëTany- 
hody. Somebody might lactdontally 
get In the wayfof the gna. Tha,l*v*l 
of tha gna la aotahllsbed SM the 
mago la »alt kaowa. I shall feel that 
Î  ab not i^RoariVl« Kb f«cql4M>U.”

Ladies' Coats arid Suits
A t  Reduced Priçes \

* \
Monday morning our entire stock o f ladies* coat suits and coats, misses^

and children's coat8,^wi1j go on sale át grea^jreduced prices. I f  you havp

waited for an after-Christmas hat goon you will not he disappe^tedy

Ladies* Coats are Reduced
$ 400

5.00
6.00
750

1250
-15.00

16.50
20.00
22.50 
25.00
27.50

Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladiea’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Lad>rs’

coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced 
c^ja^red.uced 

coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced 
coats reduced

to only ' 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only 
to only

15.00
16.88
1875y

20.63

Ladies' Coat Suit Bargains
$12 50 Ladies’ suits reduced to only * $ 9.38

15.00 Ladies’ suits reduced to only 11.25.
18.00 Ladies’ suits reduced to only 13 50
25.00 Ladies’ suits reduced to only 18.75

 ̂ 32 5U Ladies’ suits reduced to only 24.38

One special lot of ladies* suits, 
fo rn ^ ly  sold for $12.50 to $20 
marked now at $6 25 to $10.00

All ladies' furs wHi he on sale
Monday at one-third o ff the for
mer price. Be sure to see them.

I

■ \
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CHRISTMAS IS OVER AND {

Î

And Apples
Newton
w ill give you a chance to Mock 
up on ata pie groccriaa.

M boxea Ornngea 15c to 50c per doxen.

Box any alM .............................. $2.73

SO boxes good eaUng apple*, per

box .............................  $1.30

so boxes at per box .........   $1B6

W* ar* headquarters for averytbing 

in fraah vcgetahlea. Shipment comes 

In every day. Phone na yoer orders 

for overyililng good I* eat

$0 pound tuba 
la rd ................

of Compound
$3.00

50 lb Compound lard 
la  Ih Compound lard

$4.30
$1JW

10 lb Cottotene only . . . . .  .$1.30

J.E .B oinI
RHONE 13

C E M E N T  W O R K

1. H. Roberts
Q « n « r a l  C o n t r a c t o r

Walks, Cnrhlng. Btepa, O rnant 
Work. rioors. roandaUeav 

Btreet CrosatnES

T o l o p h o n a  - 6 0 4

W.A.McCltltaii&Son
FLUMBINa OAB FITTINQ

* WCÌ.L DRILLINIL WORK 
OUARANTEED

Repair werit a apeclalty. 
Contractora and ewaars it will 
pay yon to gat onr prteea.

Offica 10$ Boott Av*
Pbone m r  Roa rhono $«$

Speda, by Back, bushel . . .  $3c
Cabbage, per lb. only ....... 2c
10 lb nice onion .............  23c
$ 25c hotUea catsvp ....... SOc
2 .Mararvni ...................   ISe
2 SpcghcUl only ...........  15c
2 pkgs Noodjea ............... iSc
1 lb can first pick Coffee $1JX> 
S Ih can II. h K. Blend coffee
o n ly ...........  .....................  $100
75c cans New South Syrup, 2
for ................................  $1.25
75e can Velva eynip 2 for $1.2$
2 lOo boxes erarkert........ 2Sc
SH.bar* l/enox io a 4 ........ $1JX)
;'4 bars White snep........ gt.UD
14 Ibe Lima beans ........ 41-00
25c aacks fancy rice ... ..... 20c

T
If yo* want fo lay In a aupply 
come out to the vtore and we 
-wttl make Tin* price right on 
Any Itcma you want.

w
N e w  H o m e

Sewing M achine

L  W. Newton
Phone $01 

Blore llOd lltk  St

tho world's greatrat sewing ma
chine; light runnng. ball bear
ing, doable feed. ^

Sewing machine suppllee, nee
dles for all maka of machinas.

Repairing aollcited.

Befora you buy a machina cali 
at ray store and get terma and 
priccs.' Bemember tbe placa

W . À . M cClellan
t ^ c e  Phon* 1217, 

Resideno* phone 3gp 
aot Bcett Aevnu*.

» « « » * « « «  » « » a « » » ,

CARTER’S
Mineral. Water
On asti after December 1. I will be In 
charge of Clarter'a Mineral Well. | 
will deliver one gallon of vrntar to 
any address la tba city.

J. L  ULRICH

A timp'a Aeeee gemd 
, Am A* imcW gwomtBiikm

S p ire lla  C o r le t
Fitt*<i to yew Whrtieel

maanirst briaga out beeWy 
abduce irregakri. 

Haa. Let bm alum yea beer 
m wear h. abo lb* BUmBa 

> coenfnrta.^ ^  S»hy* o( lb* »«newm. 
We, abapa-ralBiiihig Sp jefla Cornet.̂

IN DELERIUM HE REVEAL!
CRIME HE COMMIaiTTiED.

I r Aawv-IMed rcaas.
Trentort, N. J., Dec. 2$.

Phone Idie-Ring U.

’I
Dr. NeiaoB, daatlaL Phoae eon- 

iqcUoa« gt tea

Bentencaa 
Hint eecaped hla lips whils be was 
dnlariiim from fever led to tk* ar- 
raM today of William Ataoobolfer, 
2$ yenra old, oh tk* ckarg* of hav- 
iag ailacked Mlaa Imella Manball, 
who recently died from Injnriea ah* 
received. It was deelarad Atsaahel- 
tar kad ce«lewedL
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Colonna Toggery Shop

1

7 0 7  IN D IA N A  A V e M U E

According to our rule— not a single garment fromv one 
season to another— hence this unreserved ' 

Tremenduous Sacrifice. *
-------- --------------------r,-------- , r;.'.... , -------------- --------- -------- ----------------------- 1,-------------------

Our GreatiSerhhAnnual Clearance Sale 
Bigger and Better

W ith  the greatest array o f special bargains ever o ifer* 
ed, w e  o ffer you  these trem enduous b r a in s  as g i v » ,  
b e low . .
Every $36.00 suit In the I^oui« wUI go 
in this sale f o r ............ftS.S0

Every $27.60 
p r lo t ...........

^ t will go at sale 
.......l . . , . .  $10.60

Every $36.00¡«utt will go at sale price 
fo r ............     $16.00

Every $18.60 aud $8ft.U0^auit will go 
at sale price .................   $12.60

Every $1$.60 suit will go*at sale price 
for ..................................... y. $10.00

We have about 16 odd sise auitsi splen
did values that we' place on sale fn 
go In a hurry ...........   $4.96

*T*t^isliOalsnsi ISSU 
Ä r tÂ* Fair Sm  

a*w Yorh

WOMEN’S COATS

$30.00 Seal Plush Coats with splendid 
Satin lining, large frog fasteners, these 
are the greatest values over shown, 
sale price ............... $18.00

SPECIAL COLLECTION AT S14.S6

xThere are about JO of these splendid 
values of novelty cloth coata triple 
QietlM  ̂ fastener. These are bpiendid 
ralulwNmd the latest’Ytnd most com
plete stylh. Each of $beae coats are 
worth at leSuA $20.00 to $26i>0, sale 

•price  ................................ $l4-$5

We have about 16 coats of odd sixes in 
colors of Black, Brown siid Qrey. 
Will put these on sale for $2.95 and 
$4.06. Belter come early and take your 
pick as they won't last long.

SILK WAIST SPECIAL

We closed out a factory lot of silk 
waittts, each one a nobby individual 
style of Its own, made of striped, soft, 
Tussa silk, very neat and classy, sizes 
34 to 44. On sale for $2.96

-MILLINERY

We hare.taken all our hats and sited 
them Into 3 lots. J.,at No. 1 consists 
of the best hats In the house, silk, 
tx-avers, plushes and fine short nap 
velvets splendidly trimmed.

Lot No. 1 f o r ........................ '.. $3.95

Lot No, 2 for ...... ............. $2.50

lx)t No. 3 for ..........________$1-00

Children’s hAts ,...........  60c and 76c

AN UNIDENIIffiF 
MAN KUIED

HELPER IN REPAIR OP WATER 
BREAK ELECTROCUTED 

LAST NIOHT

I '

I». -

me
Unm
ting na- 
01 bsar-

Shsllsd pecans and walnuts. 
Citron

Beaded ralsini, ourrsnU, figs 
dales

Cnndlea, apples, oranges, 
grapes and

gnpe fruit, fancy cakee, )el- 
Mes and Jama and many other 
good UOngs at

K ing’s Grocery
11T Tth street

Phonm t e t

NIOHT ANO DAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE

tine can 
‘ms and

piada.

iU a n
T.

» gewA
w m iA m

o r l e t
•d-vidMl 
a b s ^  
regulsii. 
yon hewm t m
owwnfsa- 
I Covset.^

MITTBO,

Bentenesn 
e he was 
0 the ar
isen hollar, 
le of hnv- 
Mnralwll, 

Inrles she 
Atanahol-

Everybody 
Likes it

Put one ounce Qrape Jules nnd 
one ounce sweet syrup into 
glsas and then fill with Carbon
ated Water. Your groesr has 
the Crape Juice sad ws have 
the Sweet syrup and Carbonated 
Water. Phone us. $0$.

Wichita Bottling Co.
é %

Phone 909 

-1$0$ Travia otreet

BATHS
You don’t Hove to Wai$- 

BATHS—Balt, glow, piala, hot or 
cold, good rubber la attcadanee.

)
Piva BOW Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shtir
Call and see ma

U N, LAWLER, PrepHetof

KEIIIIETH SMITH'S PACK 
WON THE CHASE

W ichita Falls Gas Co.
oaiee sit Kamp ft KaO BaUdtag 

y

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y

Por Cheap Pnal, flood Bervlee and 
Ooartaoua TTeaUneat

Rhone 108 :

Puneral OInsetera and Emhalmsra ■ 

Priest Reasonabla

Fraear-Brin Furniture Co
Janas J. Dolman, In Ohargs 

Talagftanaa $$$, 122, $1$

y H W d 4 f t d g g jH M Id«4t»»»»4H t4H H I

t  WHEN YOU Ì4EED A PLUMB- 
BN OR OAB PITTER

CaH Phone 77
I

We do all kinds of New and '* 
Repdir Work. Quiek Bervica and 
Batisfaatle« Qttaranlaad.

Street & AHen I

Dantal Wer4c that aatlsRfaa.
DR. QAPrAlBON, Dantlst 

hona 4$, 1st Nat-Bank Bldg.

Nathlng Battar.
If yon hava Indlgaation, no mattar 

how bad, tha Rohatacb mineral wa
ter will cura you. Remambar when 
wa dallvar vatar to you. you gat a 

_ claan vaaael that haa bean scaldad. 
i and thoroughly claanad. Wa uaa all 
pracantioa agalnat (ha spread of 
loathsome diaaasaa. Our cork aaal 
Is to prevent otbara from slobbaring 
or drinking out of the vasaal before 
It haa bean dallrarad to you. Ka- 
mambar wa have a good dean trade 
and wa are Improving our plant to 
taka care of our matomera If pen- 
want the beat for health, we have it. 
O. J. Rohatach, Prop. Phono 1$$1. 
Rlag 14 tf

They' Distanpsd Pack Captained by 
\  Ksnnsth Bean In Hara and 

Hounds Chase
The p^k of bounds lad by Kenneth 

Smith worths hare and hounds chase 
of the Jloy Scouts Kriday. afternoou 
and wore given a chill supper at the 
Scout IlMdquarters at the rear of tbs 
First Presbyterian church last night 
by the pack led by Kennetb 'Bean 
which they distanced.,

Big dinners and the' hoclal events 
of the holiday week out down the num
ber of- those who appeared Kriday 
morning to take part in the chase and 
only two groups of hares and hounds 
ran the course Instead of three as had 
been planned.

The hares for one gbrup were Ralph 
Mathis snl_^^yne Somerville who 
scattered green' paper os the scent.fcr 
the hounds. Tba-ether hares were Joe 
Ward, iJtveme Somerville and Eustice 
Hickman, who scattered'pink paper.

Two sets of hounds were csptsinsd 
by Kenneth Roan and KenaWh Smith.

hounds In .Bean** pock were Luth
er Bell. Eugene Mathis, Earl Pain, Joe 
Kell, Ralph Pond. Jim Barnard. Wit- 
Ham Robertson sad Robert Fain. la 
Kenneth Smith’s pack were Irvsn Law
ler. Robert Nolan, I.,aslis Howard. 
Luthes Nelson, Clyde Smith, Otis Nel
son and Lavalls Childers.

Both seu of haras foliow.ed practi
cally the same course which includes 
a circle around the gtoss factories and 
covered a distance of about eight miles. 
The- hares started shortly 'after nine 
o’clock and made tne run In an Iiour 
and five mlnuteo. The hounds started 
about, twenty minute# later and the 
winners cams In at 1IJ6:

The losers raised a point that the 
winners followed s shorter course but' 
the winners offset bis with a clalfi 
that the pack finishing second had 
fs il^  to follow the trfsil at all times. 
Judges were appointed and settled tbs 
controversy In fhror of the park that 
rams In first. It developed during the 
testimony that “ Red” Bhrnsrd’s pony 
had beeh called Into service and that 
those unable to find a place on its 
bot'k had held on to its toil and had 
been helped along In tliis mannsr. In 
SKplanallon of this the losers sat forth 
that they had ealled the pony Into saV- 
vlce only after Us owner had spralnod 
Its ankle., '

Altogether the chase'Was much en
joyed by those 'who participated and. 
there was as muep eajoyment in the 
-anpper as In the chaae.

WAS H0LDIN6 UDHT CORD
Racsivst Shock and DialP Basi» After 

—ftsllsvsd to Be B. W.
Jackson

An unidentified man, said to he E. 
W. Jsekaon. was eisctrocuted at about 
10:30 o'clock last night whlAs at work 
at the break- in the watar- main near 
the Istersoction of Ntntsspib and 
Burnett streets.

A drop cord had been attached to 
an eloctris wire on the pois to fur- 
alsb light for the men while at work. 
Thsy were Just flnisbiag up thoir 
work and a companion had lust band
ed the light aerosa tha bole -to the 
man who was killed wbei stood on 
the other side so that he could give 
the men In the hole tight from that 
angle. He had held the light only a 
few luomeatr when he gave a cry 
aud was seen writhing an ^ e  wire. 
One at hla compaalont lerksd the 
wire kwab.

Dr. Swarts who Itvaa—nearby was 
BuiunioDud and was on tbs sOene In a 
few momente The man -was still 
alive when he arrived and warn loaded 
in the doctor's nutoinobils and isksn 
to the Wichita Kails Ranltarhim, 
where ha died a few mkiulea after 
his arrival.

The cord from which ~tbe maa re
ceived the shock was InsnlSted and 
had bean handltHf by other men on 
the Job freely wiihdiiTTbelr receiving 
any shocks. Whether there wss^a 
faulty itinve - tnsiilaihm or
whether It had become so damp that 
the moisture carried the ctfnrsst that 
killed him had not been datPrbBnad 
Inst ntghL The msu was standing In 
mud and water up to his aukles when 
be recalved the shock.

The vR-tlm was not s regtilsr em
ploye of the company having "bsen 
pirkfd up to help In tha emergency 
and none of his ronipaniona knew 
him. However. In his imekets were 
found tickets from a grocery store 
on which was tbè'nams E. W. Jack- 
son. Mr. Coker, the groceoman, said 
last night he believed the man klPwl 
was Jackson from the description 
given. *7110 - man la aald to have a 
wife and two children but they could 
not be located last night.

He wore a Woodman pin.
All efforts to establish his Idsntt- 

ly~"beyond question o f  to locate his 
family had been unavailing up to 
midnight.

The body Was removed to E. O. 
Hill's undertaking parlors last niglit 
where It will be held for IdentlMca-
tiOD.

MYLOUS IS A6AIN 
OROERED DEPORTED

Engllah Journatlat Chargorf With LA- 
baling King Qoorgs—Filaa Ap

peal With Esc. Nagsl

Ur AMOi lMsa I’ reos.
New York. Dec. 21.—ICdouard F. 

Mylout.-.tbe English JourosUst. who 
was cuinvicted In England and sen- 
taneed for ona year for ciimlnnl libel 
against King Oeorgs was today again 
ordered deported by the ImiQlgmikm 
autborlllea at Kills Island when given 
a rehearing before $ special hoard of 
Ingairy.

Mykiua at unce filed, an appeal to 
Secretary Nagel at (he department of 
Commerce and iJibor. which will act 
aa a atay of deportation. Through hla 
counsel, BImou O. Follrck, represent
ing the Political Refugees League 
and the Free Speech Political L'eague 
Mylous today presented to (be board 
svidsnes In support of bis argument 
that the crime of which he was con
victed. (he publication of an article 
accusing the king of a morganatic 
marriage In IR80 was a political one, 
and did not Involve moral .turpitude.

Myloua tpid the board that his~ “al
leged pffeusa bad been aimed at mon
archy" and that he had been “per
secuted for aedtitous libel only."

‘The witness whose testihinny was 
Indispensable to my rose was the 
king,“ Mylous tssflfled. ‘'the court 
refused to subpoena him at n wit- 
imp on the ground that, his soctok po 
£ lon  prevented his appearing. There- 
tore the trial reooltud Itself Into a 
trial for seditioa, hscanss in action for 
criminal libel, the defendant haa a 
right equally with that ot the prose
cutor of ealllag a wlinesa. ̂ -The trial 
was a farce, perely an action of lese 
majeste. It wna (he process of a 
(Jeepot."

Myloutb’ attemsy will submit briefs 
setling forth that the -daportailon of 
his client would be unconstltutionsl.

Lumber Yard Bums At Baagsr. 
By Apasclated Press.

Benton, Texas, t)ec. 2$.-—The Idem 
Orey Lumber Company-jtajrda at Ban
ger bamed early tbia moraing, caita- 
ing a tooa ot aboat flo.OOO.

Annual Ball.
The Ladles AnxIHary to the Broth

erhood of Railway Trainnten will 
give the New Year’s annual ball Dec. 
2Ist at the Odd Fallows Hall. All, 
friends of tbs members are cordially' 
invltod. H  Itr

NEW aOUTHWESTERN rfCAD
OF WÈSTERN UNION NAMED.

DaJiaj. ’TUsa, Dec" 28.—B. urTÌul- 
filjrd o( Kew York, has been named 
gawnrnl manager of the Oulf Dlvieloa 
df the Wsstsm rnloii, including,T e i
na, IxwUlana. and Arkansas with 
headqnarUws at Dallas. Ha sneeseds 
U  McKIsIck who Is transferred to 
New York City# where be wUi he 
traffle engineer of the Western Bw' 
Ion. Thg I'hange Is aCbetive Janu-
“ F-A. '

SW IM  TUNNEL PROJECT
i «  BLOCKED BY WATERB

Dr .tsSftclatcd pen*.
Berne, Bwitaarfland, Dec. 28.—The 

engineering difficulty In connection 
with the conetruollon of the Mont B’Or 
tunnel through the Jura mountains, be 
tween Italy sad France, appears (or 
the present to be ineoluble. The 
stream of water whirh burst Into the 
tunnel on December 22. and caused 
-hundreds of laborers to flee, has In 
creased In volarne aver since, and has 
caused the River Orbe, In tbs vicinity 
to swell to a dangerous extent.

The whole of the surrounding valley 
Is Inundated. The engineers In charge 
declare that unless the. aubterrp.nean 
stream ran be diverted.. the tunnel 
work must be abandoned.

Watchers Startled 
.When ^'Corpse*' Opened

Eyes and Cotighed

Oy A,sorlntrd Press. ^
Nashville, Tenh., Dec. 18.—Richard 

Brtndlay of Calmyra, returned to his 
home yesterday after an extraordin
ary expcrlenca. Christmas day be 
visited In the adjoininlr county, nnd 
while there was attacked, with oollc, 
and apparently died. WhIla friends- 
watched .at night beside hit ttler, they 
were starffed by a deep breath from 
the bUr and approached tbs suppos
ed corpse. '

Brindley opsnsd his eyes and 
coughed. Rclatlvaa were Mmmoned 
and found him sitting op.

AUTHORITY TO ENTER NEW
POETOFFICE RECEIVED.

Fonnal authority to enter tbs new 
postoflice butMIng on January 1 was 
received yesterday by Poatmastsr Ba
con and WIebttans will begta fetting 
their moil frdm the hMdsomc new 
building at Ninth nnd (mio with the 
beginning of tha New Yanr. A large 
number went to tha building yester
day to get their new boxes rented 
nnd It looks Ilka -l>oxes will be as 
hard to get by January 1 as they are 
at presenL

Thar# is some ragret that the new 
boxas will open with keys Instead of 
combinations, as one con carry one's 
combination In one's hsod, the danger 
of leaving which In one's other pants 
being not as grbol os Is tiM danger of 
leaving one’s ksya. '

IDITIES CAN ADOPT - 
THEIR OWN CHARTERS

Attornsy Osneral Holds That Lagltla- 
-  -Wye-Act le Not Nocoe-

Ry Aeeoclated Pres«.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 28.—In an Im

portant opinion from tbs attorney 
general's office, Asslsiant Attorney 
General C. E. Mend today held that 
tha constitutional amendment, re- 
6000 or more to adopt their own char 
6,000 or more to adopttbeir own char
ters ortthout s legtslstlve art. Is self- 
operative and hecomss effsetivs with
out an act from the loglslnture put
ting it Into effect.

He holds, hoyrever, (hat it will 
probably bo of little vsiuie ‘ uniats 
there are soma gsnemi laws concern
ing Its operation.

Sweet 
prlsp end 
Delicious 

'  Potato 
Chips

ELECTRA MAN BREAKS ~
MATRIMONIAL 8FEEO LIMIT.

Bail Player B«md By Bartsndsr. 
By AnaoClalrd Press.

Toledo, O., Dee. 28.—Fred Merkle. 
first baseman for the New Torh Ms- 
tionals, was snsd hers today>^or 
$3000 damages by a bartender who 
alleged that In a aalooa tow, Markte 
knocked out savsrsi of hla teeth.

ILLUMINATION AT SEA
BTILL A MYSTERY

By Aiaàcialed Prsas.
Newpcrt, R. I.TDea. 2$.—The aahû s 

of thè lltumlBaUon al se# obssrved 
lost night by a Brock laUnd Flsher- 
man, who baBersd It waa eaased by 
a bumlng acbooasr, Prmalned a mya- 
tory tonight. Yh4l ’revenue cutter 
•farch waa ahandoned, whea tha Bon- 
eca. aitar' cmlalng In tha rteinUy af 
Block laland moat « f  laat night aad 
pari of today, witbdiit flndlng any ev- 
idenee of a veoaal havhig beag hurs- 
•d, ntuned lo bar sts^ss.

■ -  r - ■ i

PHONES 
432 and 232

QUICK
SERVICE

The only way to }>u.v potato chipg and iret them 
freah, crigp nnd dean i.4 to ki’T thcniJn parkajroB, and 
that la the way I sell th<-m,. I)frndr.4 in 10c cartons 
are pfteked ao that tho'criKpneMt, flavor and richnesa 
all stays in them. ----- -

niSMARCK OLtVh'S AH!-: THK liKST
They are larjrc. plump, tend« r fruit, perfectly 

cured and come in full quart jars at only per jar 50« 
They have a liettler flavor than is fuumi in ordinary 
cheaper olive.s. They have the Bismarck quality in 
tvery jar.

C. H. Hardeman
P U P E  F O O D S

8t. Louis, Dec. 28.—John R. McOoy 
of Uectro, Texas, exceeded the speed 
limit In his courtship and marriage 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Banders of Ksxt 
SL Louis, which took place within 
(our days. Monday afternoon kfeCoy 
first met Mrs. Sanders. Tuesday af
ternoon he proposed and was accept- 
hd. Christmas, day the brid'c-elect 
prepared her trousseau and Thursday 
they war# married and started (or 
Texas.

Three months ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Band of Bast SL IamiIs want 
to Electro. Texas, to reside. .Thera 
they met McCoy, libo is said to he 
the owner of valuable olF lands' Isrnt 
week Mrs. Band learned that McCoy 
was coming to Bt. Ixwlb and she gato 
him a letter of Introduction to hat 
sister, Mrs. Banders.

McCoy arrivA In Bt. Isiuls Sunday 
night' hnd decided to cross the river 
and call upon Mrs. Bondar sand ds- 
Uvsr the Christmas greetlsgs of her 
stater. He found Mrs. Bandars so 
charming that ha asked permission 
to coll the next day. The second day 
be proposed, end to old his piss be. 
pictured how lonely her'sister, Mrs. 
Band was Is her new home. Mrs. 
Bouders ronssntod, but pisndsd that 
ska must hava nt least one day to 
prepare for tbs wedding. TbnrsdnT 
momihg the Oeremdny was perform^ 
hy Justica Williams of East Bt. Louis.

Matar Car Ssryise On H. ft T. C.
Hy AMMH'taive Pt*m .

wnco, Texas. Dnc. $$.—It la lesm- 
Sd today thnt tkw H. ft T. C. Rollrond 
wiu put on its motor-eor sorttoe Jan. 
1 tnatand of in Fobruory, hetwaan 
Woc* n ^  Morlln. Lntor It iu y  be 
ngundná te Brnnn$»i .

Q ood E q u ip m e n t
M eans Q ood S ervice

We have thirty herssn.

Ws have Uvsivs wsgens. _

Ws have eightssn regular man smptsysd.

Ws have twsnty-two .thousand, five hundrtd square fast storage reem.

We have s reputation for good sorvlee and ws will appmeUte “Ynnr 
buslnsss,’* 'e

M o F A L L  T R A N S F E R  &  S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y
j .  M. HimrALL, mgr, mfSArom.

Telephones......... 444 and 14

S u p e r i o r i t y . . . .
The heat svidsnes of nns's supsrisrHy In any line ef hwnlnaan In 

“ Eucbsss.*’
If hy dint ef hard work one attain succsss ws hellevn ha In on- 

titlod to n, and you will find our hat doffed (a a cempetitor urhe, 
by his supsrierlty, originality or Initiative, has out stripped hla 
would he's and his has hesn's, toward the goal ef suocann 

You can Judge the suecsssful man by the respect he seas- 
manda or tha pesJtlnn ha ecuoiss among his competitero.

Its superior quality, sugsrior strvlct.and suporlor dsmonotm- 
tion that has swamped us with orders, and wo approelate It ae 
the Just reward ef merit.

Ae we are leaders In our field ws have hullded a pinee thnt vse 
era proud ef, and it should command Its self to tho good ' psepis 
Of Wichita Falls. Come to see us first and than 17 we sen*t 
make good buy from in agent and give, him the oemmleslew. _

W id iila  M arble &  G ranite W o iis
TelepboM 440 A- O. DBATHCRAOB. Frup.

AUTOMOBIILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuleanizing

Oasonse. Oil; Free Air. The enly exeluslTe Auto Supply Store in Wichits Falls

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  P T T J H

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
•Ahu. Btouiaer» . Magnlnsa. Beheel and Orrioe Suppllee, O liM , 
Tshhcce» Hot and CoM Drinks High Omda Cnndleu.

More Qood Novels For .SOe
;

, We hewa Jhat reaelvad anather ehtpmint'ef papular navale hy popular 
Mthees la aall at this agraaahls priea.

. 6 0 S  S l o l i t h  S t r o e t Phone 66
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Why Î H<'câui<» tVi « »  ao por*,
•o (Irlirluui. flkât They ar*
made of (h* r.bntfaat maurlala and 
undtMT ih<y uioat .aaaiUai c^dUloos. 

.rt- ^ r \ ■That ia the t'edftdd ‘

OUR CANDY SALES ARE INCREAS- 
INO •

HO raal and iho roas*%.too thatgrao 
will be pIcuHed with your purrbaa*.

♦  WHAT WICHITA FALLS
♦  MOST NEEDS IN ISISr
♦  ----- -----

- A riumbw of reaponae* have
already been received to Tbn 
Tltiiea invitation to it* readers 
to write cenirounlcaUona for 
IMjhIlcation on New Year's 
Day aettins forth what they 
think Wirhita Falls most needs 
H> 19l3t Init the re*|umse ao 
-fsr,yiaa been short of our ex
pectations. We asain rei>eat 
our Invitation. Coiiimunicatfona 
nnty be of any length *pp to 
l.MK) words. Write It today.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V i'H -F E LL
.. ■' -.1 1-

W IC H IT A  D AILY  WB
Publlhhcd Kvcrj V,'.--U P.t v .\fu riioon i 

(Kxcepi S.itunlH) I I
~ And-tii Snml.iy .Muriung |

IRK  TIHK- l - IH I l 'U IM .  J O i l f .W V  
iprlhl.r, Hii'l I'.ì'.ii-.Ik P-I

TI11K-. Iliillclliu:. iV.finjr -. V. ulti KtTTTT 
Olili S««ill .ÀVi'lllH* '

ME M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phon**—
Rditgcuü and Business Office ,,.7 i 67

NaliacrlptloM ÜM̂ raf 
tb«* .Trior u'lHil t.r rorrit-r».... 

Hy lUf uftiib Mii.Yii or «aiTlfri 
By til** Mt'i'k 4lbiMÜ or tanin ..

....$5 00 

..../.l.'i
Ofriŝ r* »nd IMrrrtor*:

Rd llowuil..... rï^iilfiit ■•Hi 4je*»*4i Miff
K y. U iiff....................  XU'r rn-ltleul
(A I» Ai»4st«"o‘ ...................
B IL ............ A«AlivUnt
J Á . Kiii.ii. I'rnnk K**H. Wll^y HUlr 

T. r  TL«if lnr. \y L Uo1»«rtiioi».
Kd llo««r«l ... 
B lA l»«4iBvll

MunnfffT 
MimagiDii IMItor

RBtŝ r#«t at till* I'«»irtofftrri tC Wl< Mia Kail* 
■tN'oml •‘(■ «•4 iitail iiiattrr

Wichita Tallt. Texas. Dec. 29, 1912

SÛS 5Û3

fi isVipf rerThin tlinr Yr Itryan will 
he offend a cablm t t’»'xhl''h. ime Is ii 
kiiuHii wlx-rhw he »oiilil accept the 
hiiiior. H «dfered. ' "  '

Of till- fort) d) iiuiiilt.-rs Irlctf at 
Indiuiiiipollr, the jurv rilurti.'d a ver 

of ' ru lli)-ai* Ui.itgcd" asaiii.t 
•hj.rt'-cljthi of iffciii *P'**‘a doln» 
Iir»-lly »I'll. The p'Ditliy ihut (an h.

the «..uri Is vlroin 1' 
months to T.S yinre in the ft-dcral pen 
|i»-mlary.

The isirn-l. p.-si N t he -Inaugti 
rated t.ii Jhi u.*ry ■ A»i. and then you 
■ an-r«( 'hroiiEh tli«' mall alliioat any 
thins )iHi want .‘M-ept-ns hfxize i nat 
r.riic.b. la ban-.-d. and Mie i-X|.rees com 
lunicH '« ill ..( iiiiiinite to eiljoy a lii- 
iiopoly In I' ll tine

freshleiil •' .1 Wilri.ii in >|..tiiliiii 
a few «ta.'s at W'.tMnioii, Va. wh.;: 
f-c was l«'i.; fi'-v 1. year. asn. ?»>< 
t;», ivfdl. lie  1 l„ t ,- elsh'h pres 
Ident i>f the riiii««« St;.*!-, v.ho risiti; 
•■d VirElntH as .ih«ur t.lrih I'la. e.

Ohio has luti ^ '  t t«.> Jiale *eus 
torn to the p< nielli .D for r.«-'cpiint 
hellxit. One Is a H.-piíhlé an aii.l the 
other a ih in-« rai. hut both are law 
y’er« and shdjid liarr kmtun better 
'I her* an oMa r »'ef.-r that shout.I 
tollow the cxaii-V-' ■' * h) Ohio.

\

Th 'in.ns Nelson I’aRe It «oiild seem 
fren' pr« (tt.stW'to-s Iv alxint ih. 
only laeiaooriil Whb Is ri< h enough I«. 
hold the Knatlsh anib,- xdorthlp. Mr 
himself la n puted to be a ralllionstrê. 
sud h's'wìfc U 111 1»' than that, she be 
Ins In the mniti-mllllunHlre class. The 
Jtih pays fl7.f."H annually ami cost 
atŝ uit sir 'In.ca that mnth to hold H 
apd ¡»reserve the illEiilty of the i'nlted 
State. Those-who claim to be In a 
positi- tl ht know say l'hai i’reslitenl 
elect Wllftm has almnt concluded to 
tender .Mr. l ’ape the honof.- ’

It. F. Marilreyiir. who Is at the head 
Tif the Taft wine of the Republican 
party in Texas. In a hlisr to the Itsl- 
las News relating to ihiPclvH servire 
law, dlalributlon of federal pie. etc 
nays among other things;

I apply the same principle In polli Ics 
which I have always appli<-d In Ihe 
hiialrtcks, Ihaf of rewaisllng those who 
render Ihe beat sert Ire f.ir ll>e cause 
represented. I opine The News Is 
run on that principle. Whenever I 
had a dlsaatiafletl employe I norcr felt 
h c ifa i a ralnable to ih* «trpanlzaflor 
end wanted to find a katlafled.employ
er elsewhere. Therefore, potitirally 
7 have no fault to find with thé active 
null Mooser, but he should ht«k to 
the organltallon to which he la loyal 

■ fur hla honors and rewards, and Re - 
puTiUcans should do the same.

Vady Damocrats want tha president» 
Hect immediately after being Indseted 
irto office, to take the poetoffle* out 
of the Hwil service, reeeatly placed 
therein h/ Presidfnt Taft. .Th^ alao 
want Mr. Wilson to taka the repub- 
l(cana «ml of these officea, as well as 
all other afflcec.^Mosliogr« Phoneix.

That la perfectly naiural. What's 
ihe ««le of being a Democrat If - it 
affiUlMRFfnilMHfeMnfrNiKM (hat tbef

M  *tl»th«dMli*pHvlllge ^

■> '

v<,iiiig while those of opposing parties 
Hindi enjoy Ihe office»? The Hepub-, 
iicaps, thnuigh President Taft, lisVe 
lix« d it 80 that more than half, the 
f< ileral positions will be held by Re- 
|.nblii-ans shTtntghnut a. greater part of 
the lucumiiig Democratic Admlnlstra- 
lion, unlees 1’reaident.elccl Wilson 
Hhall demonstrale that he has the 
»tr«-ngih, the -couragr and the ability 
to revoke the ordeF of President Taft 
and procetMl to select Democrats to 
nil every federal office now held by a 
llepuhllcen. This will be expected of 
«>ur Tiemocratlc presidenL and there is 
no reason to believe that he will~fDl 
low any other course.

OVER 4 MILLION —  
BARRELS OF OIL

(Continued from Pag* 1)

licfn extensive throughout Northwast 
Texas Operations In Wichita. Wllbar- 
rer, liardetnsa, rMhtreaa, Knox. Foard, 
liaylor, Htepkeas, Toung, Archer 
lark, SháckeYroiA] aiM *Moi)iague coun 
.ICS have marked the efforts of pioneer 
lug o ll”mcri'!J^-lòciTe Tlis“ jBiy sand. ^
' During the j;apr.|our,oU well supply 
houses have csiaUiab*)> ware rooms 
and OfflrtèR in Wlghtta JFaUs and this 
city's oil. piipMiatlen baa Increased by 
hundreds. - .

THE OTTOMAN /

PROPOSALS
fOontsa«*« fMM paga 11

»pdjfovertied by a prince óf Ihe Im 
'M-riar Otifjman family, wha Is to be 
rb'-sen fer a term ef Qv* jraars, with 
l>e piisaiblllty of renewal of hla ap- 

polDImei't;
Fownh. an the islands In tbs Ae 

:ran H«-a In remain Tsrbisb.
"Fifth the Cretisn question noi Ir 

he one lor Ihe decision of the confer 
•nee. as it Is s' matter between Tur 
«ey and Ihe Kuropeen power*.

Frank Rtalr («reived a telegram 
last night from his cousin. Merrill 
lllalr. announcing the lattar's mar
riage to Miss Jane Ware of Bossier 
ihirish. liS., at New Orleans this 
morning. Mr. Blair and hla bride 
will arrive here on New Year's Dey 
lo make this city their home. Mr. 
Blair Is emidoyed with tha Blair 
Hughes Comiiany here. He left 
Wichita Falla last week oatenslbl) 
for a vlsi( with his parents at New 
Orleans. The announcement of irfs 
marriage Tomes as a aurprise to hir 
friends here.

FLEET MANEUVERS 
NEAR PANAMA OANAL

Atlantic Fleet Will Spend Twenty-five 
Days In the Vicinity of tha 

Big Ditch ,

WOMAN WHO KILLED OWN
CHILDREN DIES FROM WOUNDS

Hr A*«nrtat«Hl pHMH
Fort Smith. Ark., D « .  ÎR.- Mfs 

,4>e«ia R«Hlfem. agCd S3, wife pf railroad 
laborer, who killed her Children, Clem 
axed three, and I»eonard aged four
tDotUhs, w l^ a n  axe today and then
cut her thruikl with her husband's 
razor, died* In a hoepttal tonight. Al- 
• hough she had cut atray tbs front 
portion of her throat the weman re 
malned eonscions until her arrival at 
the hokpilal. Asked by her husband 
who killed the children, ebe replied 
with a nod ef her head, that she was 
responsible. Asked for a motive, the 
wrote on a piece of paper "doaT 
know."

The woman stood befMe a mirror 
when she cut her throat and then 
tnessured Ih* depth of her wound with 

lead peneJL- A coroeeKa Jury re- 
tuengd a verdict that she killed the 
cblldreo; but did not M er to her -aas» 
ityj.

Joaepb Willett, tourist condnrtor of 
Rt Alhaaa, Vt„ wbo ts «ow oa his 
oa* hundred and twentlstb trixaseoa- 
ttaeetal trip from Bostaa to Callfor- 
aia, hao beea travpltiit coBstaatly for 
forty-alx yimrg. Hd estimates that be 
haa «0wpip«l,,,lB WSe /UtiS. 
mllea. Ur. Willett .aakea bis trip 
acroaa the ameaUFi emery three weeks 

reUBd tripe .aaa avaeaBa;^ ttfteea reusd
r m f  : ; ‘y  n' -i<«is ». tsF b

fly AnH«»«*lats«1 l*r«»iiz.
Washington, Dec. 38.—Practically 

aH tbe'oRIcera and men of the At- 
lanlio hattleahip fleet and its attacb- 
ed group of toriwdo boat destroyers 
will s|>end twenty-live days between 
January 12 and Febniary 9 studying 
the co.nstnictlon and strategic advanb 
ages ef the Panama Canal. In ar
ranging the winter exerclaes In thv 
(Tarribean Sea, aABou««ed today, the 
.Navy Department has. mspped put an 
extenalvs program, a atriking feature 
of which, aside from the study of the 
Panama Canal, will be the combined 
Beet exercises in which battleships, 
destroyers, submarlnea and hydro
aeroplanes will participate from Feb 
S4 to March 8, off Ouantanamo.

The entire battleship fleet will as- 
■emble in Hampton Roads January 3. 
starting southward on January t 
The second division and fourth and 
fifth des^yer groups will proceed di
rect tp ChriitobaL arriving January 
12. The crews will spend five days 
in the canal son*. The ships wilt
then go to Guantanamo. 

The other dlvialo^  n will visit the
canal as follows; First divisloto 
Dixie and second and third groupe 
.Tannary 20 to..2l>; third division 
January^? to Felmtasg^l: fourth <JI 
vision, February 4 to February 9.

The ships will engage In minor 
battle exercises preliminary to the 
l(ig war game' which will begin about 
February 24 and continue until 
March.il. After.a week of sports for 
the men. the fleet will sail for 
Hampton Roads March 17 to begin 
the anaual spring practice oE the VIr 
ginia coast ten days later.- 

Thn equipment Of the navy Bvl|tloi 
c*n^> left Annapolis for Ouantanam« 
today on the collier Sterling. The 
four hydrp-aeroplanea. and one flying 
boat w}Il participât« In the var^oiir
exercises for the fleet.

c o n v ic t e d  o f f ic ia l  is
RE-ELECTED BY UNION

Rf A*iu»rUl*d
Bt. Iiouls. Dec. 28.—Paul J. Morrin 

one of the St. 1*ouls leaders of th« 
Structural Iron Worker*, convicted li 
lndlana|)olis In connection with th< 
"dynsiritte consplritcy" was tonight 
re-elected business agent of local No 
13. Tlie members o f th* union d* 
dared their belief in the Innocence 
of both Morrin and John H. Barry 
the other Bt. Ixxuls man convlcteiL

Oen. Campa Rejoin* Rebela, 
fly A«»4>rUlr«l

Phoenix. Aria., Dec. 3S.—General 
Kmlllo/Campa, th* rebel leader who 
disappeared two weeks ago. Just be
fore he was to have been arraigned 
in the ITniled .States court oh a 
charge of being a fugitive alien, fele- 
graphed to friend* her* that he had 
Jolaed the Inaurreetors under Rojar 
In Chihuahua. Camps was arrested 
la Tucson pevefgl months ago. but 
was released becanee the Mexican 
government did hot file an applica
tion for extradition In foriy days.

Th* Mexican auth«>rille*,'bowever. 
later caused bis arrest.

CAPT. SIENNUBER6 
OFFERS EXPLANATION

|ys Versas Rsfiseting on Training 
of Turfclah Army Given Wider 

FubBctty Than Expected

ashinglon, Dec. 38.—CgpL Sten» 
nbberg o f the Twenty-Fifth InfantryT 
who recently waa admonished fivr writ
ing'aatirichl vermes reflecting on the 
German training of the Turkish army, 

wriUen a letter explaining that 
Ibe veraes were given a mach wider 
publicity than he had expected.

Capt. Stenuaberg addrsnsed his ex
planatory letter to Ibe publication 
which publlebed the original verses 
II* cays hla "classic lines" werq In
tended for army people alone, and 
that nobody was mor^ surprlaed than 
be when the poem was flashed across 
the continent leased wire, and pnb- 
llshed under'glaring hestdllnea as a 
casus bellL

"Had I foreseen such a direct ca
lamity,7 CapL Stenunberg adds, "I 
would ‘have thrown the verse* Inle 
Ih* wBSte basket, where they probably 
belong"

LHtle Reek Bteadlag Fat
UtU* Rock. Ark.. Dee. 38.—Ulti* 

Rock wHt yiM tncreaaa ber o ffft tá 
lll.OM fo( th* Montgomery franchie*, 

thle- nfternoon. said Presldent 
M. Kavana««b oí iba. Southern 

lasgne In ^b t. Presédent Knvanuagb 
alno roprbssia tb* oBlnton ibat Mont- 

> bw<l Jbnma nw nell Ita > fM»- 
rp lü M W Ik rIM I aaM

Local News BrevRies

Dr. Bolyn, veterinarian. Oflée Mc- 
Falt’a Phohe* 14 and 107«. 9S Jtp

Men's Butta dry cleaimd and preps* 
ed 75 centi. Bloom Tailorias Ca. 8Qd 
Niglitb «trset I 91 tfc

Cali Bloom Tailoring Co., phone
404 for cleaning and, pressing. «0«
Klghth atreeL 81 Uu

My Miller sella it for less.

My motto; Miller sells it for issa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Begga enter
tained with a turkey 'dinner ChripL 
mas day. Tlie following guests en
joyed this pleasant affair: -Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. T. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ashford. Mr. and Mrs. J. P Smith, Mias 
Iva Bullard, Miss Wilkes of Ardmore, 
Okla, Claud Aahford, Hisses Onla. 
Moselle and Jennie B. .Ashford, Mi -̂. 
tera Thad Begga, Uussle Smith and C. 
T. Ashford, little Missus IClIzabeth 
Martin, Ix>is Smith, Jimmie Ruth Mar 
tip, Luelle and Kathryn Ashford, Ruth 
Fowncien and Jeffie Ueggs. O

My motto: Miller eelip It for less.

J. A. Funaloin hbe decured the con
tract for the erection of two brick 
store buildings at 'lluelfhumett. The 
buildlnge wilt each be 25x70 feet, one 
story In heighth, tygj work will be 
started at once. ■ ' ' ^

B. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 325. 
Prompt ambulance service 95 tfc

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office 306 
Kemp ■  Kell building. ' Phone 20«.

. 139 tfc

Men's aulta Ibilii-b Asy cleaned and 
preasud 76 'Cents. Bloom Taltorlng 
Co. »1 tfc

Mr. and Mrt. O. W. Corkhlll enter
tained at Ohriatmas dinner In honor 
of Mrs. W. A. *Vi'right of Tennessee. 
The following were present: Mr. and 
Mr*. H. Stewart, two dpughliprs. Palsy 
and 0|>al. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Perdue. 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. Dobson, and daugh
ter, Marion, Ylarry Clark and Mr* 
W. A. WrlghL

80 per cent of all headaches are 
cansed by defective ey«e. We know 
hoW. Dr. OuVal. Kye Speclaliat.

Robert McAbee, the young son of 
\y. A. McAbee, fell while^akatlng on 
roller skate* near the court house 
Saturday morning and broke hi* arm. 
Dr. Gaston was ''called and set the 
fnMtnr*.

Yakima la the heat api>Ie grown 
Com* to our store and si>e th««iii. 
From 81.7,0 to 13.35 per bos. Treva 
than Bros. 9« 3tc

Miss Mae Maud Kiel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. lA>uis Kiel, and William 
Thomas Johnson, brother of County 
Superintendent R, M. Johnson, will be 
married at the home of the bride's 
parent* five miles*' northwest of ibe 
city at .four o'clock this afternoon. 
'The ceremony will be pronounced by 
Rev. Johnson of Iowa Park.

Best equipped Rye, Far, Note and 
Throat o(llceB In W«»#t Texaa. »  We 
know how. Dr. DìiVaL 91 Ite

's  While there are about twenty gates 
of small pox In the city and ai the 
peat bouse the authorities feel no 
alarm over the altuatlon and believe 
they will be able t6 coniine the. con
tagion to scattered and Isolated cases. 
No dsatbs have reaulted from the dls- 
easr so far.

When you have tick headache look 
after your eyea. W* know how. Dr. 
DuVal, Kye Specialist.

Marriage Ilcenees wtwe iaaiied Mt-' 
urday to J. H. Reasor and' Miss 
l»uls* Johnateu, Clay county; Thom- 
as Johnson, city, and Mist Maud 
Kiel city; mnd Jehu II. Fine, city and 
Miss Tina Brown, city.

Dr. DuVal. Ryq, Bar, Nose, Throat. 
"Specks" fltted. W * know how.

Buy them by the-box. The famous 
Yakima apples. 81.(0, (1.75, (3 and 
(3.36 per Irox. Trevalhan Bros.

Dr. DuVal, BTá. Bar, Nose. Throal. 
Olaeses flited. W* knew bow. Itc

It you can’t ua* a box buy them by 
the doten. The fgtnon* Takiroa ap
ple*. 15c, SOc, Ské, 30c, 3.5c, 40e and 
45c per doten. Trevalhan Bros.
- 9 ( 2tc

'."v
Immediate, tfoMly tttentlon tp your 

chtidren'a eye« may save them much 
misery and yonrsdif future regret. We 
know how. Or. DuVal, Eye Spectalist.

Re* the big Rome Reantlee. Only 
•4 to the box. Trevathaa Bro*.

9« Itc
g - 1

Mrt. James C. Jlemey will enter 
tain Monday afteiiioon at her home, 
900 Broad street in. honor of Mrs. 
Edwards of Now York City, who Is 
th* gttcet of Mrs. 'Wiley Blair.

No dirlalon of fee* tolerated by me. 
We give you value received and 
treat you right We know bow. Dr. 
DuVal, Eye. Bar, Noe*. TbroaL

No advice* have been received from 
Ban Babers aa to the exact data of 
their lu lt  to this cRy. bat it la pre
sumed they win be here early in 
1(13. They wrote Mr. Kemp that 
they would, arrive after the holtdaya

Th* funeral of Mr*. Mary A. Bentley 
will be held'at th* family rasideace 
■h7Q4-A«anxgihAYMiiMjM S>A2,#'ch^ 

B «MfUmaam-enaataganE JMn M

Bolls Bolls Bolls
C otton  Bollsa U nopened or Cracked Bolls
W c will buy pay the Highest Market Price for Them.

W e have installed the most uj^to-date Machinery 
for Ginning Cotton Bolls that moijey can buy.

A  T r ia l Is A l l  W e  A s k  to  C on v in ce  Y o u
w

r Union Gin Com'*yj
Mississippi Street__________  ----- Wichita Falls, Texas

St. Louis, Kan(a$ City, Quick
You can leave W ichita Falls via. Bowie 1:55 any afternoon, connect- 

. ing with the Reck Island’s fine fast flyer

/

The Firefly
passing Bowie 4;05 p, m. and reach Kansas City the next nwming at 
7 25; St. Louis that evening 6;26. The only fast train to Kansas City, 
afterpoon trains carrying dining car.

. 1—

)►" Ask the agent to wire or phone for reservations to

O. S. PE N TE C O ST, G. A.', Ft. Worth. 

Or F. L . JONES, T . P. A.. Ft. W orth. '  -

25  ̂ Discount
.  ̂ During the coming week we have de
cided to offer the remarkable reduction 
of 25 per cent, on all our Winter Goods, 
and in doing this we place before you 
one df the finest stocks of Men’s Cloth
ing and - Furnishings ever shown in 
Wichita Falls. Th is  reduction applies 
to the famous kuppenheimer Suits and 
Overcoats, E. & W. SJiirts, fine woolen 
and heavy cottorv Underwear, wool and 
cotton Sweater Coats, Men’s Neckwear, 

 ̂ Hose, Hats, Bath Robes and House Coats.
O ur different lines areal ways-selected 

with a view to securing the very latest 
styles and the best wearing materials, 
and this'season’s offerings have been 
ot the veVy highest order. When such 
goods are offered at any discount at all 
it is an opportunity indeed, and when 
you can save 25 per cent, it is a chance 
that comes only once. See our windows 
and note some ofthd reductions therein 
offered.

T h e G lo b e
C L O TH IE R S and FU R N ISH ER S 7 0 3  O H IO

preached by Rev. J. W. HIB. A num-' 
ber of out of Iowa retailvea are here 
for thé funeral tncludlag W. D. Bent
ley au4 wife ot Yukon. Okla., D. E. 
Bentley and wife of Thornberry, and 
Mr*. A. O. Benttwy. Haimnondi Okla.. 
A soa, E. O..RcnU*y, will arrive from 
Chicago on the nfiemoon train.

A ' ■ .
.3a„iul> CgaáioEiMliMikaa - ' .

êtêln to axprsai itHyaHMbdsati

thanks lo our friends for their untir
ing kindness and-«ttriition rendered 
during our time of) sorrow.

8. W. Walker and FamHy.

Ralley TboiAas, thé two-year^xld sop 
of V. n. Thomas, iirapnetor 'of the 
Merehaat's Cot, on Seventh street, 
wgs sfkuck by Bberrod ■  Company's 
auto Moilvery truck iaat night nnd 
painfully but not sofioagly tnJureA.

A «

The accident happened In front of the 

rpetanmnt at about eight o'clock. Th* 

child ran out ot the restaurant and 

Into th* Street where It Was knocked 
down by th* machine. Tb* side of 
tiw boy's head was bruised aad he 
alM suffered a brula* oa tb* bip. 
The .truck was maalaf at a alow 
nposd wbeî *Iho dllld •tT liit'''

V o ti
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The followtnc cards were raceirMl 
last wsak: “ Mlss_Tr«ssa U Lea, at
home. Watoesdsy afternoon. January
i.

Mrs. Hoyt L. Ts’ cr, Mrs. W W. 
Little and Miss ('.uUocIi Will !>r> at 
home Thuisdtv, January 1. Iru.n 3 
to (, at 13^ Lamar.

The round of gaieties tor the home
coming stMents and for the many 
elaltors la far flrom oyer and many 
events are aehedsled for this week.

Many comhllmanta have been pass
ed unon the haadsoni# gowns worn 
at iV'' Btks’ dance, and the scene pre
sented wag one 'ji unusual brllllsnce. 
Sartorial uptu ualoness on the part of 
the male eentlngeat was attested by 
the very numerous ‘Wlaw-bammera.”

Among the affairs of the past week 
for Miss Adickes’ guests was a Forty- 
Two party by Joe KelL

The opening meeting of the Mu
sicians Club, whidh was to have been 
held this week has been poslimued to 
a data whleh will be announced 'taler.

Neit week will witness the resump
tion of activities by the bridge and 
literary clubs, whch suspended ses
sions to allow full sway for Christ
mas festlvttloe.

The membem of Miss Abdrey 
Adickes' house party, after a week 
replete with pleasures, left yesUrday 
for their homes.

Several bog parties are planned for 
tomorrow night's grand opera and 
tffere is every evidence that Wlohltans 
win not duty appreciate (his musical 
UeaL

(ienevieve Carver; they Were pretti
ly embroidered handkerchiefs. Miss 
Ulllan Avis made high score and 
Miss BarwiSe was the lucky one on 
fhe cut. Tlellclous refreshments were 
a delightful feature, the hostesses be
ing assisted by Mesdames J. J. Uol- 
.man and Frank TSrry of Dallas. 
Those presents were Misses kldlth 
Hlair, Kathleen lllair. Olive lOdwards 
of New York, Anule Freear, Jewel 
Kemp. Bertha May Kemp. Lillian Mc- 
Uregor, Bessie Kell, fCthel Friese, Lau
ra Hell, Kathleen HtoneCIpher, Har
riet Barwtse, ls>ls Bell, Mabelle Clop- 
tun, (Irace Nolen, itulh Bullock. Adne 
OarrIgan.'Mabel Bliii|>son,. Della Stone, 
Agnes Held, Icle While, Lillian Avis, 
huidle Carver, (ienevieve Carver. FU- 
telle i'orter, Mesdames Bert Brookins. 
J. J. Dolman and B. F. Terry.

MR*. LANCFOAo ENTERTAINh
FOR M l»r  KATE FEBRINO.

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY BY
- THE MIBBBB ORTH FRIDAY.

In-tensor of Mita Harriet Barwlee 
of Electra, Misses Oertnide and Mary 
Orth entartalaed with a Five Hundred 
party Friday aftenioen. Thera were 
■Ig* tables sf playera. The bouse, 
was decorated with red carnations 
wUb gnaaery and was an appropriate 
esltlng for the festive scene. The 
table favors west to Mieses Anale 
Carrigan. Olire Edwards. Jewel Kemp, 
Anale FWrear, Ruth Bullock and

Mrs. P. .1*. . Isingford entertained 
Thursday sflemoon with a Forty- 
Two party conipllmenting Miss Kate 
Febring of Alvin, Trias, who Is 
visiting her uncle. Judge Kdgsr 
Scurry. There were flve tables, and 
a large gathering of young ladles was 
present to meet Miss Feliring and to 
enjoy the unfailing hospitality of the 
lairigford home Mrs. lamgford was 
assisted by Misses lamlee Montgom
ery, Leola Bell Anderson, Annette 
Walsh and Miss Hall. Refreshments 
of hot grape Jules, Ice cream and 
caka were served to the guests. Those 
present Included Misses Dorothy Deav
ere, laicile Hagjr, Thelma Kahn. IJI- 
Uan Fain, Helen Stone. Della Stone, 
Audrey Adlrkee, Lillian Hill, (iene 
St. Clair, Evelyn Tbodburg. Alice 
Burnside.

MIBB LILLIAN MeOREOOR
IB HOBTEBB AT LUNCHEON.

MIB8E8 ORTH ENTERTAIN
WITH 8 O'CLOCK LUNCHEON.

Misses (lerirude and Mary Orth 
were hostesses at 6 o'clock supper 
Christmas evening In honor of their 
charming visitors. Miss Harriet Bar- 
wise of Electra and .MUs Beulah May 
Cook of Henrietta. Five couples were 
In attendance and enjoyed to the ut
most the dinner and the theatre par
ty which f.'llnwed. Those present In
cluded Miss.w BsrwTse, Cook, (ler- 
trude and Mary Orth, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Cersp, McMrs. Parker Young of 
Electra, Ray Ferguson of KIcf-trs, K. 
F. MIttman and (ieorge Metiunn.

HOMEXOMINO CIRL8 ARE
MR8. O. T. BACON'S GUESTS.

A seven o'clock dinner was the 
treat preimred Friday evening by 
Mrs. O. T. Bacon for wversl of ttm 
Wichita Falls young ladles who have 
been away attending school'and who 
came home to spend Christmas here. 
TAe dinner was a source of much, 
enjoyment, as ars all of Mrs Bacon’s 
affairs. Those present were Misses 
(ienevieve and Fiddle Carver, Bertha 
May Kemp, Bees Kell. IJIIian .Mc- 
(iregor, Kathleen Blair, Ulij^ Fid- 
wards.

DANCE AT ADICKES’ HOME
F {^  COMANCHE VISITORS.

A sis coarse luncheon X o'clock 
Friday al the WostUod Hotel, with 
Miss IJIIIsn Mctlregor as hostess, 
was one of the most pleasant affairs 
of ths past week for the younger set. 
Twenty-two yoang ladles attended, 
chaperonedby Mra. W. M. McGregor 
and Mrs. Allen Tbs dining
room was decorated In pink and 
white, with ferns and was a veritable 
bower. The Kati Orihealra dlspena- 
sd muBic during the dinner. The re
past was an alaborate on# and wae 
decidedly one of the moet enjoyable 
social .avents of the week.

Misses Jean 8t. Clslr, Lillian Hill 
and Fivriyn Thodburg of Conmnche, 
who bavB been Miss Audrey Adickes' 
guests for ths week, were the hon
orées Christmas evening at a most 
enjoyable dance, at the Adlrkee 
home. The honse was decorated In 
true Chrlctmas style and the young 
pedpls dsnrsd and otherwise enjoyed 
themselvee until a tale hour. Orange 
Ice and cak* earved to refresh the 
dancers and was one of th«̂  evenlDg's 
many pleasant features.

FROQRESSIVE LUNCHEONS
BY FIRST M. E. LADIEB AID.

The letdlss Aid Society of the First 
M. Fi. Church will keep open house 
New Year's Day with progreealvs 
luncheons, as follows: At horns of
Mrs. W, n. Shaw, l i l t  Tenth streeL 
from two to three; Mrs. A. A. LIttIa, 
IXM Eighth StreeL three to four; 
Mrs. Mary Friberg, *00 Auatla, four 
to flve: Mrs. R. J. Ooodalc, ISOl Ane- 
tlD. from flve ID sti. This method df 
keeping oi>en bouse on New Years 
day Is a derided Innovsilon here, and 
will doubtleas prove quite popular.

MIBB THELMA KAHN HOBTEBB
a t  b u n c o  PARTY FRIDAY.

A bunco party Friday evening was 
the coniribuiloa of Miss Thelma 
Kahn lo the gaieties for the Coman 
che guests of Miss Audrey Adickes 
Seven tablee of players patmnisad 
the fascinating game of bunco and 
when the games were over a salad 
coursa, followed by hot rborolale and

W e WÜ1 Sell You

D IA M O N D S
A t  prices that few dealers would care to duplicate. W e 
are not under heavy expenses, nor do we ask a big profit, 
preferring to win patronage through our fairness in mak
ing sales.

Thk same atatement applies to every article in  our establishment.
That this policy is appreciated we need only say that this has been * 
the greatest season we have ever experienced, the crowds o f buyers 
the most constant and numbei' o f sales many times beyond our 

' ~ highest expectations.

Before Christmas we had a tremenduous sale o f Dia
monds, and even since Cnristmas we have sold two fíne 
stones, valued at more than $1100.00, proving conclusively 
that diamond buyers o f Wichita Falls have confidence in 
the merit and prices o f our goods.

Loan Company
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, 
JEWELERS and BROKERS

Right in ihe Heart o f Things 705 CXik) Avenue

cake naa served. Those pr«w«ht In
cluded Misses Jean St. Clair, Lillian 
Hill, F:velyn Tbodburg. I’auline Rlch- 
olt, Lillian FXin, Luclle liagy, Helen 
Stone, Beryl Murpb, Marls Shelton, 
TIrsab Bullington, Nell Bullock. Celia 
Stanton, Gladys Herron, Dorothy 
Beavers. Ruby Moore, Abbey Thomp
son, Au^ey Adickes. Messrs. Earl 
Fain, Pat CaniKsn, Ralph Pond, Joe 
Kell, Clyde Smith, Charles Nolen, L. 
Robertson, if. Roberison. Irving Fsln  ̂
Kenneth Smith. Wilbur l.«e, William 
Kobertson, Otis Nelson, Austin Self.

ELKS’ CHRISTMAS BALL
IS ELABORATE FUNCTION.

Probably the moat elaltorate of the 
holiday Boclal'functlons In WIchitnY 
Falla was the flfth annual Christmas 
ball of the local lodge of FJka, given 
at the (lub rooms on the nigjit of 
December 28. The attendance totall
ed fully two hundred, Int-ludlng many 
vlaltore of both eeaaa, while the uaual 
quota of young men and young Indien 
home from college for the holldaya 
formed no small portion of tbs list 
of Invited guesu. The Elks have 
gained for themaelvaa an enviable 
repuutlon as promotera of true Joy 
f£allyals, gnd (be. daare. brilliant In 
Betting, elaborate la detail and well 
appointed In every particular, de
tracted In no aense from the record. 
The ball was laviahly decorated In 
Iturple and white, ambelllshed with 
Christmas greenery, the dance room 
being especially noticeahle as io the 
innRer of frills and fqrbelowa Pur 
pie and whits tinseled crepe paper 
and pot plans were everywhere In 
evidence: the orchestra was sH but 
obscured by s mass of ferns, and ths 
electrical effects wer# sinking and 
pleasing toJJis e y »  Tbs. refreshment 
tablas wera. enclosèd by a channlng- 
ly decorated booth from which punch 
and light sandwiches were served 
The rotor scheme was carried out In 
the reception halls. The grand march 
was anno-jneed promiMly at 9 o'clock 
and more than n kundred toupies 
were In Une. ‘A. H. Britain, past eg- 
alted ruler of the lodge, with Mine 
FUtber Gorsllne, headod the long Une 
Tba programs were quite charming 
creations, with leatheretis covers, an 
Elks’ head showing through a dis 
mood shaped opvnlag'tn tha center. 
Twaaty dancas and two extras com 
posed tha terpaicborean menu. The 
musical solectloas were carefully 
made by Director Katg and left 
naught to be desired A very, pleas
ing feature of tbo evening wa* a vo
cal aolo by Mra. Wad# H. Wsikar. 
Tho reception committoo Includaffi 
Messrs, and Mesdames W. H. WaBl- 
er. M A. Marcus. D. J. White. P. V. 
l4uigford. Bert I. Brookins, J. J. Dol
man. Roy ArilLy and T. T, Reese 
The arrangement committee was com
posed of Una Boyd, Immar Fain and 
R. J. Marin, who worked Ureleealy 
for the Bucceos of (he affair. Among 
those present were: Messrs, and Mes
dames A. Ij, Huey, M A. Marcna, E. 
N. Coatss of Electra. E, B. Gorttlne, 
n. J. White. R S Artier, E. G Hill. 
K. A. White of Dallas, J. J. Dolman, 
T. T Reese. Wade H Walker; E P. 
Walker, J K. Riggs of Joplin, Mo.; 
R. G. Flttpairlck. A. Kahn, E. P. 
Greenwood. T. W. Rohorts, M. J. 
Gardner, M. P. Walker. A. H. rnrrl- 
gan, W. W. Rrowa of Electra;- -Her
bert Hughes of Dallas; O. T. Bacon. 
J. T. Montgomery, W. M. McGregor. 
W. Newton Maer, W, J. Hickman. 
Everett Jones, G. F. Pattsraon, R. P. 
Tkorbuca. R. U. Cook of Electra; 
Masdamee E. P. Walsh. A. D. Ander
son. D. Whitney, Tsgmma. U A. Mc
Neil; Misses HaJIlc Huey, N. Fltsger- 
sM, Icle White, Fedora McGInley. 
Aane rarrlgaa. Ftorenre Rennie, 
Pansy Peck of Corsicana, Oellaa Call, 
of Coraicaaa, Kathryn Wilson, Roth 
Bullock, IJIIlan Avis, Dota Whits. 
Mary Bryan, Agnea Reid. Behring of 
Alvin. Berilne White of Bonham, 
Vivian yathls. Haxel Gaston. Flora 
Keeienberg of Sherman, Toblonsky, 
Ullian McGrrgor, Beulah May Cook 
of Henrietta. ChrUtIna Hosle of 
FUectra, Messrs. F. A. Gaston, N Hen 
dersoa, D. P. Talley. H. M. Berry. T. 
A. Bradley, J. A. Griffin, Ben Bell. 
Verne (Topton, Claude Maer, L. H 
Culllnaa, R. J. Marin, 8. T. Tnttle of 
WIckIta. Kaasas, Dr. L. Mackechney, 
Immar Fain, John Tkomaa. Edgar 
Scurry. C. W. Rendrlcks, W. H. Feld 
er, H. B. Wren. E. Llepotd. H. W. (Ins 
ton. Jerome Stone, Bentley Bacon.

WELL KNOWN YOUNO FEOFLE 
MARRIED HERE MONDAY.

*Uh a very' plesHant bunco iwriy. 
‘oinsettaf and other Cbrlslmsa deco

rations heautifled the Burnside hope 
for the occasion and the young'^péopls 
found much to enjoy. Bunco was the 
evening's diversion, there being flve 
tablas of players, while music and 
other amusements ^dded to the* sven- 
Ing's pleasures. Dainty refreshments 
ware an added enjoyable feature. 
Those present Included Misses Cora 
ime Waggoner, Marian Crabtree, Hel
en Stone, Huby Self, ilasel Ford. 
Edna Gaston. Audrey Koheris, Fithel 
Friese, Annsite Wajsh, Messrs. Chrls- 
tls. Fleater, Gould, Jonte, Tomlinson. 
Humphries, Walker, Busby, Hatcher, 
Anderson, Tittle and lioltlngrworth.

THE VERY LITTLE FOLKS -
ENJOY PARTY SATURDAY.

In fhe pretence of a large gather
ing of friends and relatives from 
Archer county, H. D. McAnany of 
OkInhoaM City and Mlaa Verm Forty 
of Archer City were oolted In mar
riage Monday evening. Rev. Father 
Dolje officiating. The groom form 
erly reelded lA .Wichita Falls, but is 
now In business in Oklnbofns City 
The bride Is a member of one of 
Archer'county’s most prominent tarn- 
liles and has many friends In Wich
ita Falls. After a brief wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. McAaiuuiy will make 
their home In Oklahoma City.

MISS ALICE BURNSIDE IS
HOSTESS THURSDAY EVENING.

♦  ♦
B • Owing to the Inteiruptlon in B 
B telephone service yesterday It B 
B was Imimssibte-to'set-ure de- B 
B tails of several affairs of the B 
B past wdek. Mentluu of those B 
B omitted today will _  appear In B 
B the society column next Sun- B 
B day. b
♦  “  B
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

imiilffliWMliWWR BMW’mHiiglmBl

A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S
tRinuPFBSM

Mias Alice Bamsldw-entertained a 
number of frleada Thuraday avealng

The baby dabghter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Wade H. Walker was hostess yester
day afisrnoon to a large number of 
Uie Infantile social lights of this ct'ty. 
Mothers, grandmothers _ -end* (our 
great-grandmothers were also pres
ent. Christmas de< orations were 
used In (be Walker home and It pre
sented a memorable, scene when the 
tiny ones got together. Ught re
freshments were served and- the oa- 
caslon was n most happy one. The 
little guests Included Misses Virginia 
Barron, F'mncls Boone, Mildred Ull- 
house, Katherine. IV’eAk's, I/oulse 
Thorosa. Sarah Filixabeth l.Angford, 
Francis McKee, Bernice Brown, Mil
dred Sherrod, Marjorie Dalton, Joline 
Woods, Catherine By man,. Eleanor 
Brin, Joeei>hine Hughes, Madeline 
Hlll  ̂ Masters Howard Rountree, F'll- 
niore and James Meredith,' Milo 
Thomberry. James Protho Jr„ Wkl- 
lace Utile Jr, Winfield Uttlw Arch 
Oreenwemd, Kemp Maer, James Christ
ian Mytinger Jr„ Anderson Walker, 
Harry Dnugberty Jr.. Luther Thomp
son Jr., Edwin FJrwIn. Charlea Hines 
Jr, Eugene Sherrod Jr., Stanley Wll- 
foag.

MRS. W. J. GRISHAM HOSTESS
TO FORTV-TWO FLAYERS.

lASt week's meeting of tha Forty- 
Two Club was held Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Grisham on 
Thirteenth street, three (ablea of 
playera finding diversion In the- 
game. Christmas decorations lent 
their colors to (he rooms and a ds-. 
cldedly Christmassy sir prevailed 
Ths hostaes served a salad course 
when the games were ftnIshed.-Tbtise 
present were Messrs and Mesdamas
C. W. Snyder, C..C. Huff. F W. Orlf 
fln, R  B. Strange. K. P Greenwood. 
T. T. Reese. P,- P. lurngford. Miss 
Grace Nolen. Dr. J. C. Guest. ,

SERIES OF DINNERS GIVEN
BY WAGGONERS OF CITY.

The Chrlsllmss holidays will long 
be remembered by the Waggoners ef 
this clfjr, together with a number'of 
relatives and guests front other points 
because of the series of dinners glvsn 
by memtiers of this family. The fes
tivities began at about noon on 
Christmas day at Mrs.- 8. A. Waggon- 
Sr's 1504 Eleventh street, where 
twenty-three well and hearty soitls 
assembled to partake of (be many 
good things Tlrandms’* had prepared 
for ths occasion. All enjoyed the 
good dinner and merriment very 
muck and adjourned to meet the nsxt 
day at the palatial and hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs K J. 1 '̂aggon- 
er. Slot) Tenth street, where the 
same high standard of excallsnce In 
the' culinary art and method of serving 
was maintained. The next day, Fri
day, was a day o( (sating and pray
ing for more capacity that Justice 
might be done to the double ^MsCey 
dinner to which the guests were In- 

St the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
U Waggoner, 1500 F̂ leventh street on 
Salurdny. This was a most enjoyable 
affair, several n«w cnesta having 
been added to tha former ntfnv^. 
The final number of the serlea Is to 
be played today at (he hofne of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Fairchild. 1X03 Aus
tin avenue. Those present in one or 
more of these functions included the 
following: Mrs. S. A. Waggoner, Mrs.
B. Walker, and dsughtsr, Bernice, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J,̂  Wagoner and 
children. Merle- T. Alewn, Cgra 1 ^ . 
T. J. dr., and Master (lose: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Robb, of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sellars and don. Ddhatur; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waggoner and 
daughter, Chria|ell«, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Fairchild ani daughtor .̂ Rsheria. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Dacatur; Ed 
Waggoner. Mlaa Marion Crabtree, 
Miss Wright. Mies Maud ConslaS, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Clasbey and daughter, 
Lana May.

Lutharan Church (Mo. Synod) .
(Comer Eleventh and Holliday) 

Sunday school (German and Fine- 
llsh clasMcs) at *:X0 a. m. dertmtu 
morning worship at lOiXl) a. m. Fitig- 
llsh servirea at 7:3U p. w. Chotf prac
tice St X:30 p. m. New Year's ser
vices Wednesdsy morning at 10:30. 
Everybody cordially invited, to our 
tervicea.

C M BEYER, Pastor.

Church of tho Good Shepherd,
— -■ Episcopal..

(Corner Fiighlh and lamarL 
Sunday service, morning prayer anil 

address at II o'clock. ChUdreii's 
hour St 3:30.

First Prtsbytsrian Church. _  
(Comer Tenth and Travihit 

Services for-worship 4i r T l :00 a. ni. 
anil 7:30 |k. m. Sulijccla. luonUiiK. 
"Tho Dying Year." Fivcnlng, "Ouf,' 
Journey's End.-", Sunday school ul 
*:3i) a. III., J. C. Hunt, superiiiieuil- 
enl Christian ' F;ndcavor -Society nl 
ti:30l Ĵ Indies Aid So*-ety Mumh\> ul.
3 o'clock.'"MId'tieek sĉ Fvice Wcdio-s-^ 
day at 7‘.SO.

J. U McKF:K, MliiUter.

FIrat .Msthodlat Episcopal Church, 
((yorncr Heieiith ami l^niar) . 

Kiinday sclio«)l at .Morning
worship at i t  o'clock. Sul'Jcct of llui

______ sermon, "F'orward.".,F;pwdrlh Lesgite-
• First Baptist Church. ' j a t t : . ^ .  K v ^ ig  woryhlp sl.7
(Corner Tenth ana.Ausllni i P t r  a

Prc.chlng by the pastor at II a. m. > I'” '* '"*:»''''' luucheon Motuluy atter- 
and 7:30 p. in. Morning aul.Jiu-t, fH """  •' '*>'* hoiiH-s ^ e v e m n i i e » , .  
"Good KeslluUons " TI>U will be a I’r^tM-r-mcTtK^M t-dnesday
Biiecial message looking to the N e ' ^ ‘ietiu
Year's work. Sunday achool at 0 
W, U Robertson, suverintendenl. II 
Y. P. tt. at 6; 30. Burton Slayton, 
preaident. Meetings for our. Iioya 
and ^rla as usual. The niJmliers of 
the church are. urged to be lucscnt 
Sunday morning. ^SGaiigers and 
friends are cordially tnvtled tu 
ship with us.

JOSEPH D, BOONK, Pastor.

JUgEril f: COE, I'asKir.

First M. C. Church. South.
(Comer Tenth and l,ainar)

Preaching by the pastor--a.t-the 
usual hours, 11 a. m., and 7 p. m.
Sunday School meela at !):30 a. m.
FIpworth l.,eagun coiivc-neH at.8 p. m.
Prayer-nicellrTg every Wedneatlay at 
7 o’clock. ’---

Lutheran Trinity (Texas Synod)
(Dattaa Street)

No aervicea Sunday as Ihe pastor 
has an appointment to All at Vernon.
On New Y'ear'a Eve at 7 p. ni., (he 
l,uther lyeagtie shall render an ap-j "No Room In the Inn.” Botlusernioni» 
proprlate program. After the sessloti | by the pastor. A cordial Invitation 
the annual buslnsaa meeting of our ; to attend tliese last 1912 scrvicen in 
congregation will be held.' i the Christian Church.

'  F. A. BKACHFJH,-Pastor. I I F. F. WALTF^tS. Paeloi'.

Chrlitian Science...
Services »111 .be hchtTn nK)iii 7. 

poetotfíce buildliig as follows: Ti s
l^n 8 'rmon | at )1 a. tn. SuhJt i lj 
"Clirlsflan líí-lem e." Siitiday s'-himl 
PrTú. p TcHlliiionlal mcetlng Wciliu-b-- 
(lay kt 7:4.''>. The i;<H)m at llic sumo 
uddresB is oi>en Tuesday and F'rftfay 
of each week from t  to 5_p. m. lloiiv 
authorixmi literature'-ron (Mirlarían 
Science niny bfe read or piirchase<l il 
dealred. The puhlic is (o fd iallj ItT- ' 
vitad tp altond thc Services and vlatt 
the rcacHng roqín^i^^

Christian Church.
Iliblo school at V;3il), W. II.iIUm k, 

superintendent.* Good' tcáchers Bml 
clusses for all ages. J<;niürs aC 3 n. 
m.. Mrs. I’oml. superlnlejirtonC En-
deavor at 6:30. 
"Tble Grace .'%lso.

.Morning’ atrnum. 
Evening stTriiion.

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
♦  - —  --- ,
B OF PERSONAL INTEREST, 'tjb. 
B B
B B B B B B B B B B B  B B B B
_ _ t

Mr. and~Mra. Edgar Orr t|>ent the 
holldaya with relatlvea lu Waxaha- 
ohle. '

Mrs. E. 8. Edwards, Mies Olive F7d-' 
wgrds and Master Shelby Fidwarda of 
New York, Î rived Friday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. whey Dialr.

Among thq Electra vlaitora for the 
Elks' dance were Mr. and Mra. H. I(. 
Cook, Mr. a^d Mrs. W. W. Brown. 
Jdr, and Mrs. E. N. "Coates, Mias 
Ctarittine Hoxle, Miss Pansy Fergu
son. " —

Mra. C. I.,. Cartsc was the holiday 
gueet of her mother, Mra. J. W. Har
per.

MIm  Edna Doke spent the holldajs 
In Fort Worth. '

Mra. A. U Ford and chHdfen were- 
Chrlalmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Fiegle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Barrett had ps 
Ibefr'guests last week Mr. amj, Mra. 
Z. A. Jeter and child of Stamfprd.

Mrs. J. W. Holstou. of Vernon, 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. A. .S'. liar- 
ret last week.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. I,. Burnett and 
daughter of Denton county, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. T. W. Kol>- 
eris last week.

Mlaa Anna May, Crawford returne<l 
early In the week from Abilene, 
where she has Iteen attending school 
to spend Christmas with U. F'. Craw
ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Battle ahd 
Mies Maybetle Battle of Dallas, were 
holiday visitor^ at the home of O. L. 
Battle and family.

Mr and Mrs. W*. U l.«ne spent 
Christmas with relatives At Sherman.

Mrs. 5. Z. McCoy Had aa holiday 
guests Misses Bess and Vida Web
ber of Dallae and Mlaa Alyce Howard 
of Chlckasba. _

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beesey are 
■pending the holidays with Coffey- 
vine. Kansas, relatives.

MISS Lula Rurion of Princeton, 
visited her elster, Mrs. B. M. Bullard 
during the week.

Mrs. O. R. Duna of Fort Wortk.“ 
•pent the holidays with her parents. 
Squire and Mrs. Brothers.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Hughes of 
Dallas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Blair.
-M laa Beulah May Cook of Henrietta 
^turned home Friday after spending 
several day a with M lease Mary and 
Gertruda Ortb.

Mr. and Mra. Wallace Huggins of 
Veraon, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Huggins.

MIsa Maude Terry spent the boll 
days with relativerat -Annoa.
. Mian Ctnra Campbell visited In 
OMiaaaviUa during the boll4ays.

“ Mrs. J. W. Ix'P 8|)cnt Chrlstnui  ̂
w'llhjrelallv«,» .in Oklahonia.

Mr and Mrs. 1,. >1. MiTílnIéy wem 
i>f»-from Dallas to spHttl the holldajs 
with- Mra. McKinley's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F;d 'Wilson.

.Mr, and Mrjt. . B. M. I’.tlninr lif 
Orandfleld, were holiday \isilnns at . 
the home of .Mr and Mrs. .1 H. Sides, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes -Glasbéy sju ut 
Christmas with F'ort WiirlU relafl\*-|r" 

Mrs. J. T. I*ayh(m of iloiutton. v>iis 
the iiollday giicsl^of her daugl.t r. 
Mrs. G. S. Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ktrlli Mopre, of l ’etr<e 
Ila, were Chrisimaa vIsUprs with 
WIr-hlla F'alls frl*-iids.

•Mrs. 8. S. .Mcinlosli of McKlnncvr' 
vlStleil her niec e. .Mrs. H. W. .Maiinii g 
for tho holidays. —

■Mrs. Fannie Mansker and Mrs. 
Kale ItoJen have gone to DaHmrt, ht- 
ter viatting Mr._aiid Mrs. ÍJ-. H. F'i h-.

Mrs. John Dsiii rclurned^hurtuCTy 
Ul Filectra, after a visit to Mrs. O. 1.. 
tiren.

•Miss lj)Ia Parker returned Thurs
day front a viali to 8eyrnour relatUc . .

Mlaa .Mabel Williams visited Weacc- 
erford relatives last week.

.Miss Harriet Itarwlse returned yes
terday to her home at Filedra. alte r 
a visit to Misses Mary aml-tierini''»j - 
Ofth. _ _ _

MISS RUBY BACHMAfT i S
HOSTESS AT HOUSE PARTY.

I

A delightful entertainment fur it 
number of (he younger -set was the 
house iwrty gU^n Thursday by Mi'ss 
Ruby Bachman at her home, 1410 IHh 
S t r e e L Potted plants, mistletoe au>l 
other smblems of the holiday seaiort ■ 
were used In the decorations with 
pretty effect -' A salad course whs 
■brved and muaical numbers by tho 
guests added to the merriment The 
hoateea was assisted in the. entertain
ment hy her slater. Miss Ullian ant 
Mrs. Monfort The guest Hat Inchulg 
ed: Ml)bes l*atillne Hears, Paulino 
RIcholt. Celia Stayton. Beryl Mun?h. 
Luclle Hagy. Dorlithy Beavera. l.il- 
Han Bell, Nell Bullock, Ullian Fain. 
Ruby Moore, Gladys Hempa, Bemi- e 
Jackson, Marie Shelton; -  Thelma 
Kahn. Tnlta Stokea, Velma Williams 
and Alfred Carrigan. William Robert- 
■om Preaton Brown, Floyd FYlbcrg, 
Clyde Smith, John Butts, Lather Kot>- 
erteon. Adrian Busbee. Charles Butt«, 
J. L. Jackson ’̂ Jr., Kenneth Sni'th;.; 
Ralph Pond. Irwitr FXId. Earl F’aln, 
Hoq|er Bachman. Allen Kluutgomcli}, 
OUs Nelsob. -

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ALLIANCE
ENJOYS A SOCIAL SESSION.

Mrs.'' W. L  Robertson’s home was 
the scene FTiday of a social meeting 
of the Woroeq's Alliance of the Bap
tist Church. ITans (or the work of

(Contlaued os Page 3) ••vl
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We Wish for You a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

< Just at the dawn^pt the coming Ne^w Year, we take 
this opportunity o f thanking our many'friends and custo
mers for their part m making the past year the most suc- 
ce^ful in the history p i  our business.

A llow  us to wish for you happiness and prosperity, 
and to assure you that thoughout the year 1913, we will 
strive to merit a continuation o f your influence, confi
dence and patronage. . ■

■ '‘SAn^her Big Shipment o f Knox 

Hats^ just arrived— all the new 

colors and blocks $3,00^$6.00

Spécial prices on all men*s 
and boy*M suits and overcoats

THIS W EEK i

¡I!
IÜ

Very Special in Our Ladies' 
Ready•to^ Wear Section

A ll our ladies' tailored suits and 

one-piece dressés, this w c m  at a re

duction o f twenty-five per cent

Millinery Special
Everything in trimmed hats 
going at exactly half price

K A H N 'S
j  . . .  .

E iG iiT H  A N D  IN D IA N A

Some Things.a Married Womans
 ̂Can and Cannot Legally Do

Br B. H. C*nvll Jr.)
An niroont nppnlHnic Incident of 

hnrdnhip worked on n women by the 
prenont Uwn of Texnn was related to 
a repraeeatative of the movenMnt to 

«a the Married Women’s Ball by 
Captain Jamas A. Baker ol Hous
ton.

Captain Baker, who ren^ealed that 
the names and localities be not used, 
although they were given, said that a 
woman had been Injured In a railroad 
accldant on rae of the roade repre
sented by his Arm. Her Injuries had 
been serer«r~1feveml tbontbs after the 
accident had occurred, as Christmas 
time drew near, a representative of 
the road received a visit from the

meat ~ but this la a great Inataare 
where popular recognition of^he need 
and Justice of pro|K>sed legisMtlon Is 
overwhelming, and where, under the 
graceful and courteous request of wo
men's organisations, aggregating a 
membership of over 16,000 of the rep
resentative women of Texas, the Tex
as biir, with-one voice, tho great busi
ness organisations, tho great coriiora- 

_ tions, the great labor councils and 
' unions, the great fraternal organlxa- 
1 lions and the bankers and profea- 
slonal men, unite In asking that a 
gallant If belated -Justice be rendered 
to Texas women, and unworthy and 
antiquated laws that war with popu
lar sentiment be wiped off the staute

ppor woman, who was Shabbily clad 
and shivered In her thin clothes. She 
had a request to make. She told of 
the circumstances of the accident, of 
her hurts, and said that nothin'/ had 
yet been done about It, but as the 
case was so pwlnly one that would 
entitle her to recover, she wanted to 
know If the road would not pay her | 
something on account. In order that 
she might pay some of h«;r pressing 
bills and buy something tor Christmas 
for the children. J

Her pathetic plea moved the heart I 
of the oflcial, who deelrod to grant j 
her request, but on looking Into the 
matigr ho found that - the claim bad | 
been compromised by the husband I 
for a large sum. and that the hus
band had spent the eutire amount 
without even letting tho Injured wo- 
- .«1. know that an agreement had 
been reached or that a cent had been 
paid. —

Heesuwas another InsUnce where 
the woman got hurt and tho man got 
the money and squandered It. Under 
the lB«| the railroad could not have 
paid the iMjney legally to anybody 
but tho Biafi, and the woman had no 
recourse.

Captain Kaker Is the senior part
ner of the law Srm of Baker, Botts, 
.Porher A Harwood, q>e largest law 
•rm la tho Bouth, and one represent
ing vast corporate Interests. He Is 
the proaMent of the board of trustees 
of the William M. Rice Institute, and 
one of tho boot'known nmn in Amert- 
oa. Ho said: “ Tmi can say for me
that I am heartily In sympathy with 
the movement of the Texas Federa
tion of Women to better such laws. 1 
hope tiio Married Woman's Bill will 
|iaae, nod I will do anything In my 
power to ald.lt, and I think everybody 
will favor a measure so obviously In 
the lnteroot.s of Justice."

What a Wetnan Can't Do.
. It ihoso lo ,a pretty little married 

wdtann do ^*nr (own whose husband 
la worthleea. mi that Ibe wife has to 
make the living, there are only three 
ways In which she muy acquire separ
ata property. These three ways are 
gift, devlae and descent.

A rtch man la the community may 
givedier IlSO and It Is hers, but she 
<»n not go oiit and pound a typewrit' 
or and earn tIM  so that It will be 
hers akme. She ran not take r. red 
cart and peddle vngetables and earn 
1100 so that It will be hers alone. She 
OÓB not buy a waahboard ami take lo 
lanndry work, and scrub and rub in 
girt aad suds and get $100 or $1 ao 
that it will bo hers alone. 8be ran 
not stand behind a counter for twelve 
boors a day and alx days a week In a 
deportment stare and earn $10 that 
will be hers alone, and she cannot 
take In eewing aad earn any nwney 
that will be hors aoine. For all thane 
things are salary and wages and all 
ouch a husband has the right to col
lect and to spend as the custodian of 
community property.

The Married Womaa'a BUI. a draft 
of which haa boon made by Judge Ocle 
■poor ol For». Worth, will be present
ed to the Texas Loglalatnre to change 
this condition. Tho Texas Federa 
tlon of Women's Clubs Is working to 
try to make the community familiar 
with the provisions of this proposed 
law.

gofoty For Wonssn'e Aaoallont.
If a woinaa Is married and Is sepa

rated from her husband, but sot di
vorced, tiod somebody commits an 
aaaault and battery on her person, the 
mem f%ct of tho aeparatloa of the 
husband and wife aad his mfuaaVto 
Join her In'' the actio^ to recover 
damages Is apt suBctant to Justify 
her la suing alone, and she can not 
moover. This wise decMea was made 
by the Supreme Court under tho Tox- 
ao laws, in tho none of Bssoll versus 
Dodaon (M  Texas. tSl). Her hnsbond 
bowovor, oottM sue tho party and re- 
oovor damagoo.

Tho Low's ImboelUty.
Is a €000 whom a.womaa was In

jured In. a mUrsnd accident In Texas 
gad aho bmught suit to moover, her 
salt was thfown oat of court boeauso 
her husband did not Join In the suit. 
Later she anod again, ha Jotnlng her, 
but this time the suit was barred un
der tha atatuto of llmltatlona and tho 
‘Texas Court of Appeals hMd that 
though a. wife could not one alone, 
ovan when her hushand rt>fueed, her 
eovarture did not pmvent the statute 
of Ittnltattohr from running, and 
therefom tho second suit Was brougl^ 
too lute. Tho case was that of Rice, 
at al., vs. flie Mexlcnn Notional Rail- 
rand Co. (t? 8. W. M l).

Under Weman*a InHIatlwo. 
Prabahly ao meosurá has over gone 

bofhm the Texas Legislatttm under 
Such direct popular lnl|lallve aa the 
Marrlod Woman's Bill, wMeh -will he 
submitted far logleletim aetteu et the 
Jannary term' « t  tho Texas lisglsle- 
tera Rome few popular pletforni do- 
SMsda and party moasureo should por- 

I >.—  ^  oxeopitona to this otato-

book.
Not av an academic theory, but as 

a . resonant truth, Texas women who 
are married assert that they should 
not be legally Incapacitated from 
making contracts or be legally denied 
'the control of jbelr own separate pro|t- 
orty. When the Bar Association this 
year passed Its resolution foe.-a law 
more in keeping with the facts of 
civilization and the principles of 
equity, a thousand echoes have mul
tiplied It.

When shch a measure aa the Speer 
Bill la passed, there will be In the 
hearts of the legislators a supreme 
confldence that for once they have 
hearkened to tha voice of the iteople 
and that the people note and approve.

80CICTY.

(Continued from page 1)

the organization during the curbing 
year were discussed and the annual 
drawing of-names', by the leailora 
was also accoinplThlled. Resolutions, 
as to the vrrk for 11*13 were made 
and many plans (otmiilated. Mrs. 
Robertson'' served a salad course 
which was a most pleasant feature. 
Those present Included Mesdames F. 
J. Claabey, W."'E. ' tTasbey, Farris. 
Smith. Watts. Brooks, Barron, I'hll 
Ups, Boone, J. F. Boone 8r.. Amos 
Morris, Fred Morris. Haynes, l.ory, 
Fllgo, Klmcr Filgo. Hall, Slayton, 
Ashmore, Waggoner, Maxwell and 
Davla

TWO FUNCTION8~TUeSOAY
AT FITZPATRICK HOME.

Among the many alfairs scheduled 
for this week are two to Ite given 
Tuesday at the R. ('•. ntzpatrlck 
home. In the afternoon Mrs. Fitzpat
rick will receive In Itonor of Mrs. 
Wiley Blair's guests. Mrs.'hkiwards 
of New York and Mrs. Hughes of 
Dallas. In the evening Mrs. B. I«. 
Brookins will be hostess In honor of 
Miss Olive Kdwanis of New York, 
who Is also 1̂  guest at the Blair 
home. ___

MISS LONtE McCl u r e  HONOREE 
AT Mist WHITE'S PARTY.

Misa la>nle McClure was the hon
orée at a party given by Mise Ethel 
White at the hime of her i>arenla, 
Mr. and Mrs. George White, 1708 Tra
vis street, last week. Games were 
played and chocolate and cake were 
sarved. The gueeta Included MIsaea 
Lonie McClure, Mable Roberts, Ma
nila RatciB. Ethel White and the 
Mesere. I.,eon Walkup.'Charlle Ryan. 
Charlie Mllllron, Randall, Orubbs, 
Herbert Zoln. Sam Brom, Roy Sides, 
Robert Ratclif, Walter White. How
ard McKe\ Clarence White, Harrest 
White and Winfleld White and Mes
dames Orubbs and White.

Iowa Park Netsa.
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Banks left last 

week for Denton, where they will visit
Mr. Lindsey and family of the Ev

erett neighborhood, moved Into tire 
Park thia week.

Mrs. Ia D. Ijiweon and baby of Ray- 
land, Texae. cams down jresterday lo 
vielt with her brother. Rev. Blanken- 
ship and family.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Hines and chil
dren spent Christmas with relatives 
In the Psrk.

Quite a number of the rnllcge stu
dents are speodlng the holidays with 
their paranta. Ralph Blrk and Frank 
and Robert Lockridge are home from 
A. A M.; Misses Beth Xowrance and 
Eunice Blrk from MIlfprd College; 
Ida Denny from tha Denton acbtiol; 
Hdlen Dale from the T. C. U„ at Fort 
Worth; Neal Hall from Commerce; 
and Noel Troutman from Colorado.

Mrs, H. B. Johnson's mother, Mrs. 
(lay, and stater, Mrs. Ruaaell and con 
of Claineovltle, are vlalUng here.

Mias Ruth Downing of Wichita, 
spant Cbriatmaa aa the guest of MIm  
IJIlla Risk.
’ Mr. J. J. Hall and children and Bis
ter, Mrs. Irewlc and two children, left 
last Ralurday night for Hilt county, 
whare they are spending the holidays.

Miss Willie Smith of Fort Worth, 
cane up Runday to vlalt friends and 
rnlalivts. *

'Tba Miasw Jodie. Emma and Kate 
Haynas wars tba guests of Mrs. Chas. 
Blrk for Ckiistmaa.

Walter Danny rnmo down from 
Qnaiiah Christmas lo help eat Christ- 
mas disaer with hla parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Danny.

Wa bava had dacldadly tha baat 
médical trataing aad vastly mora ax- 
parianca of aay Bys  ̂ Ekf, Noaa and 
Throat Rpadallta la Weat Taxas. Ws 
know how. Dr. DuTaL 91 Uc

WE WANT LOANS
W e  d e s irq ^  make you loans, 

rcgardlcsf/of where you dq["
- your Mfiking business

W e have intmy customers with fundi, who desire us 
to buy Vendor’s Lien Notes or make real estate loans 
lor them— Please let iis know your wants >:

FIRSTNAtlONALBAMK
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

U N IT E D  ST A T E S  D E PO S IT O R Y

Condensed Statement showing condition of the '

First State Bank .& 
Trust Company

OF W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS 
at close of buiincss November 26th, 1912

Resources 
Ixwne and DIh-

couiite ............. $;̂ 07,358.97
Furniture and Fix

tures   ...... 4.326.75
Depositors Ouaran

ty Fund ______ _ 2,744.87
Cotton Bllla of Ex

change .;  ......' -11.649 71
Cash—
On hand In 

~ Bank $21.715.63 
Due from
Banks 79,607.92 108.333.55

T o U l.......... $334,40:*;6

c_. Liabilities •
Capital Stock_____ $ 75,000 00
Sarplu.i .......  8,500.00
Undivided Profits.. 1,737 97 
DepbalU -----------  347J74.08

T o ta l.......... $384,403.6$

Tho above la correct.
T. C. THATCHER, Casbiar.

T. J. Taylor. President. F. Reed, Vice PresiilenL
T. C. Thatclier, Caihicr. J. T. Montgomery. Vice Prea.

J. R. Hyatt, AsalaUnt Cashier

DIRECTORS y  J Taylor R. H. Suter
T. W. Roberta II. O. Karrenbrock Dr J. F. Reed
J. T ; Montgomery J. A. Fooatiee Chae. W. Bean
Joeeph Hund W. J. Bullock T. C. Thatcbbr

W e  Extend Our Greetings ^ d  
Best Wishes For a Prosperous 
N ew  Year to Our Many Friends 

and Custorners
Our bu.sinoRa durinjf the past year”was jrreatly in 

OXCCS.H of our expectotions. Durinj? the New Year we 
will continue to offer our patrons the same skillful 
service, and our policy will be as broad. We respect
fully solicit new accounts on this basis. We can take 
care of. j-our needs. _

City National Bank
Captai, Surplus and_ Undivided Profits $395,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 'T
Joseph A. Kemp, President

P. R. Langford, VIca Presidtnt C. W. Snidar, Caahiar 
Wiley Blair, Vice President W. L. RoberUon, AaaL Caahiar

J. J. Perkins Frank Kail

Vit/*»S4H tx-»»»»»«ssaaBggM g|
•/V« X ■ * • » * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * *  .»HtX V V V X W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

---- ------------------------------  -- -------1,- - * - I i ' i '
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At- i-

The Wichita State Bank
Wicìùta Falh, Texae '

T o  Our Friends and Customers:
May tlus he the merriest Christmas 

you have ever had and the happiest and 
most prosperous New Year—Ever re- 
mernbering that The . Wichita State 
Bank, the gum^anty fund hank, is ready 
and willing at cdl times to help you CO 
he prosperous and happy

‘V
OFFICERS AND DIRKCTTORS

J. M. Bell 
M. J. Gardnrr 
T. J. Waggoner 
W. W. Linvills

W. R. KorgniMia, praa.
U. J. Bean, Vice Prea.
W. W, Gardner. Cashlnr 
Lester Joaea, AaaL Cashier.

i t
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Texas Leads All Stales in the Union
1 ..: •
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Fifty-Eight (58) per cent of the total life insurance business tran^cted in Texas during 
1911 was written by Home Companies. No State in the Union shows so large a percentage
of its life insurance busi-_- 
ness done . b y  its Home 
Companies. ^

-  In 1905 Texas compa
nies Had only 2 per cent 
of the Life Insurance Busi
ness of the State.

T E X A S  X IF E  C O M 
P A N IE S  operate under 
the provisions o f the Insur
ance Laws o f Texas, which 
require Legal Reserves to 
be maintained for the pro
tection of policyholders. 
The In^rance Laws of 
Texas are recognized as 
among the best in the 
United States.

T H E  T E X A S  L IF E  
C O M P A N IE S  are sound 
and solvent institutions, 
offering saf? indemnity un
der policies o f insurance as 
attractive and liberal in 
their provisions as can be 
obtained anywhere.

E V E R Y  D O L L A R
paid for Insurance to Tex 
as Life Companies by the 
people o f > the State RE
M A IN S  H E R E  for the
conservation and develop
ment^ of the resources of 
the State.

'A m arillo N ational L ife Insurance C o . '
T^AMARILLO, TEXAS

%

A m m c a n  H om e Life Insurance
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Am erican N ational L ife Insurance C o.
GALVESTON, TEXAS 

Equitable U fe  Insurance Com pany
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Fort W orth  L ife Insurance Com pany
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

G reat Southern L ife InsuranceX!om pany
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Lone Star L ife Insurance Com pany
DALLAS. TEXAS

j

N ational Tem perance L ife Insurance C o
DALLAS, TEXAS-

Prudential L ife Insurance Com pany
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

~  . r

Sam  H ouston Life Insurance Com pany
DALLAS, TEXAS

San A ntonio L ife Insurance Com pany
^ _ SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Southern U nion L ife Insurance C o.
WACoil TEXAS

Southland L ife Insurance Com pany
DALLAS. TEXAS

Southw estern L ife Insurance Com pany
DALLAS. TEXAS

T exas L ife Insurance C o m p ly
WACO» TEXAS .

■ / . .  .  - • • • •

W k h ita  Southern L ife bm irahce C o.
, W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
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1912 will be the biggest year for life  Insurance in the history of Texas. W e  estimate 

that the^citizens of Texas vriU purchase dining- 1912, Ninety MilHon Dollars o f Life 

Insurance. Sixty Millions of which will be written by Home Companies.
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These W iU  A ppea r' in ^'Freckles" at the M a jes tic  Th ea ter Wednesday, M a tm ee  and F ligh t

UrV

1 V

/

r

V *

CuNi Nlw In Faihicn. | u»*'il 1« lie u Rofifl niany yearn agn. j >nint to elect u wotiian, Mlia France«
Man) of ihi' yenriy aoiiieii who ore | The ¡untili wunmn of a rte-Mt. Curii« to the «ciiool hoard. The

■ weartuK itm llohekiiliTie (iilUr uio|ca<le ayo alwayo itiipe^cd in "‘fn)- rpclatrallou clovo« today and n:oro
alao wi ailiiy *ii/Th io muti li. No nmrulaie cdllnr and cult«;'' women than ever before are «aid U>
donili Ifv ili)i iH-ainnlnî  of «0011001,1 Woman for School BoaCd, 't-hnve reitlstered. Ml«« Curtla.U a very 
when ttfa:i* can be illm;unliHl. ciiffaj lUiatoii woineii have been very wealthy and phllanthroiihir younR wo-
will be aa lom'h itj evldemc iim they , hiiny n-klalorliiR ihia lopnlli, aa they man wliu [it'giitte t*o|>ular In Iloiten.

AMUSEMENTS
Th« comtnR week.will bo an eventful 

line for the theater Kueri of \Viehita 
! FjfHa. There wll thriN* feature event«

vt

ff i

9 0 SO  OmUvermd

tQUIBMENT
WIIKKI.S.VSR—nn Inehea.
MOTOIl—l.onk-airoke; 4 cylinder« cant en 

bloc; cl 1-4 Uire, 5 Inch alroke, Two.liear- 
Inn ^ank abaft. Tlmlna keara and valve« 
enrliiaed. Three polhCTiill^ehaloii.

»TKKIll.ilO--I.efT «Ide. Irreverrthle worm 
fear, IC-inch atecrinit wheel. Tlirottle con* 
trol on ateerlna column.

CO-VTUtM.-Onter l.ever f frerated thmufh 
* ' il.plate Intekral wlUi unlver«nl Joint Ikmi»  

Ina Juat lielow. Ilandderer einericencr 
brake at driver'« right. Foot accelerator 
In connection with hand throttle.

Sl’KI.NflS—Front, aeml-elllptlc: rear, full el
liptic and mounted on awlvel aeat^

FHAMK—Freaaed ateel channel.
AX l.i:»—Fr'nt, I.beam, dropXorl 

acml'floatlng type.
TRANSMISION—3 «peed« forward aad re

verse; VIMto« Kear. «elective type. 
rONSTIlt’CTION—Orop.forgin*» wherevi 

practlcebie; chrome nickel gteel 
tlirouahuiit all «haft« and gaara In Ihvv 
traiiamiaaioii' and rear axle; hlfth carbon 
niaxanese «tci-l In all porta rerpiiring apo- 
ctal MllffneH«.

nODV—iTiill b iiaaaonger Knitllah typ«; ex
tra wide aealH.

One of th-’ Ijeit proofa of l(■^-ll value la 

thè number of buyer« who hcretoforc bave 

heen driviny cara coatlng from llllhono lo 

»»«00.0«. •

And .thcre'a n grod rcaton for It. A'ou 

Rct In thè IVJ’ H thè utinoiil.ln comfort, In

Iboks, and in «trength Yeu get power «uffl- 

' clent lo take you and your family wherever 

you x̂ ant to go, and faaler than you’ll ever 

wanf to'Hrlve. You get an economy of op- 
eraUnn ImbCMlble In the higher-priced car. 
%'oi| get /mtiplote cquiiwient of the best 
i]uantf>c And you save from alx hundred to 
nine hundroj dollars.

The eaaleM way to prove the«e thing« l«_ 
tn let U «  demouatrate the It-C H to you. We'll 
do It whenjsver ym're ready. And we’ro 
ptrferlly willing to-ablde by' your Judgment.

-jaritt" )L

•uch ga aeldom come' to nay city In 
' i the «ante Week. The first will bo Iho 
''appearance here of 4he Aborn Kngt1«h 

(îrand Operu Company Monday night 
In Verdl’a great npera ’ll Trovntore 

j This w in be followed on Wednesd.iy 
night by the opening of the .Majettlc 
thenler under the management of 
.Mcavni. Abe and Morris .Marcus and 
M.-A. Brin.' Fri*ckle«, a dramatisation 

fTCn Sfrallon I’orter’s great novel,
, will Te~ the'dTn aihg pl.-vy.. On Thiir»- 
liny night the first vaudeville bill will 
be prx'Sentuii at ilie Majegllc.

I Tlie*^borB Cimipany will b« the first 
grand opera company to visit Wichita 
Fulls. It 1« a company of the hightuit 
repute. Up to this year It haa appear- 

' eil only th~ the largest eltle« of the 
country, and Wichita Fall* la one cf 
the very faw «mailer cities In which It 
Is bocked. Tiils'organisation has over 
one hundred voices In Its ebnrua and 
some of its aingerp are of international 
fame.

If w’hal the ciitlea are aaying of 
Freckle« which come« Wedue»dav 
night 1« truç this will be on« of the 
nr «t delightful play« of the seaaon 
Coniuienta Indicate the company pre- 
(entlng It 1« H capabte one and thoue 
wIhi have read the rook know that It 
ought to make a «plendld drama.

On ThnT«da>’ will come the opening 
of the Majestic a« a vaudeville houac. 
TTie management 1« making booking« 
through the Interatate Co. of Chfcago | 

'•nd they ar« taking the higheat c l««« 
•act« from tha'MaJefltIc circuit. Two!
• perfOrroancea will be given dally, one | 
'a O  p.'m. and the other at night.
{ The opening bill will Include «lx >1 
act« and two photo play«. The vaude- 

! ville acta Include George Wheeler, the 
I musical tramp; The Four Dancing! 
i  Buga, The Connelly Syatera and Dyer 
I and Dyor. The last. DBinetT la a gym- j 
jnaaUe act of quality. Thia blll will be 
;nmtlnucd through Friday and Satur- 
«lay '  ,1

The I.ydla Margaret will open 
week with a atrong vaudeville bill In
cluding the Rlltsea in mental Jelepath.v

name wants to see the plucky and 
lovable little Irish lad "come to .life“ 
in Nell Twomey's— draiuatiaatlon 
which opened a week’s engagement 
at Alhaugh’s Theatre last evening. * 

The play follow« the book «ery 
Closely and the reault la admirable 
and unatiiilad credit ahoiild be given 
the dramatist, for he has caught the 
spirit of the woods, and the charac
ters are vital and real. The scenes 
are laid In the picturesque sur
roundings of the Idmbertost. with Us 
ciiarm and horror«,' Us mysteries and 
its simplicity. The big hearted luifi- 
hermen with their burring Scotch 
S)M><K'h and the renegades with their 
plotting and evil plr.nnlhg are all 
there, and In addition theru are sev
eral melodious songs by A'nalol Froltl- 
land.

A. 0. Delainenter, producer 'of clean 
play«. Is i)reaentlng "Freckles" and 
It ie indeed something very, differ
ent from anything Baltimore audi
ences are. ait UBtoined to seeing irt tlie 
fact of Its absolute freedom from any 
coarseness or vulga'rlty. So sweet 
aii^ frqsb a story cornea like «..draft 
6f fresh spring water after much 
strong drink, and one wants to get 
In the humor, gs It’were, to thorough- 

Jy enjoy the novelty of it.
The company, without boasting any 

big stars, la a caimble one. and the 
scenic i»art o f the production 1« real
ly beautiful. I.

Ferry Golden, aa Freckles, Inter
prets the young Irish lad. acrialllve 
aad. quick and ’engaging In a clever 
'and understanding way, and his bro
gue sanies with an ease that makes

It seam like his natural speech and 
not acquired for tirò part. Duncan, 
head teamster of tho timber gang, la 
one of the paiilcularly well acted ' 
eharacters, and Deloinray Barclay, 
who takes the part is exonllent.

Here and there the play lacks con- 
secutivènesB to those who have not 
read the book, and the uainltlated 
have some difflculty getting the w<e 
men of'the play connected with the 
rest of the character«-, but to tho«« 
who know the «tory the play precinta 
a really charming reproduction and 
one that cannot tail to pl«a«e.

Oiily Rye Brerlalist In thè (Ity bar- 
iiig lady a««lstan|. My practice de
manda ihU,- and <«'• are i>ru«resilv«. 
We know how. Ur. DiiVal. g Ite

—c-

Wichita Theatre M ONDAY  
Dec. 30th
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First Appearar^e Here of the Famous

ENGLISH
GRANDA B O R N

OPERA COMPANY
PRESENTING

Verdi’s Melodious
$- «

i c

R-C-H AGENCY
s i .  W. CLASBEYg Mgr.

Agent« for Hupp-Yeats Electric Phone 934, 615 Ohio Ave.

Inand mind reading and Grahame 
pantograph. Thaae two act« are re- i 
oonmended «■ being novel and high | 
éI««B. in addition to -the vaudeville ' 
faatur«« three thousand" feet of mo
tion picture« will Be shown. The Kl- 
liiea’ art embraces every phkae of 
sciejiilflc mind reading. Four hundred  ̂

■fretxnmte and distinct test* tn eighteen I 
minutes, clean cut and Impresalvefy ' 
given. Is a record the KItlsee reabh at 
each and every performance.

TR O V A TO R E ”

What a Cmic Say« of “ FreckI««.” 
The critic« « T e t p r w h e r e  have given j 

much pral«« to ’’Freckles’’ •« pte- ; 
•ented by the rotmpany which w  ill bo | 
here New Yaar’t Day for an afternoon 
and night performance at the Majes- ' 
tic Theatre.

' f h e  company -was In Raltlmora a ! 
few weeks ag% and here 1« wh«t the 
Baltimore Bun «ays about it:

Kvery lover of "Freckle«’’ In Mr*. 
Gene Startlon-Pofter's novel of that

DOUBLE CAST OF PRINCIPAL AR TISTS
P O W E R F U L  CHORUS 1  S ING ERS and M U S I C I A N S

SE LE C TE D  O R C H E S T R A  ■ V w  IN  T H E  E N SE M B LE

MAGNiFiCEjiT EQUiPMENT OF SCENERY, COSTUMES AND EFFECTS

Prices: $2, $1.50, $1,75c and 50c
í\áB3

Rsgolar Seal Sale Bagina Frida;, Dac.27. Malldrdar$iiitlieliacl(cwlllbefllladwi.
Seat Sale at Raxafl Drug Storei: Phone 232. \

Jit

Majestic
Theatre

A B E  M A R C U S , M aru ger

N ew  Year— Matinee ' 
and Night

Jan. 1 st

A  M A R V E LO U S  A N D  U N IQ U E

SCENIC PRODUaiON
O F T H E  FA M O U S

SONGPIAY
?

B y  Stratfon*Porter. aulhor o f
“ A  Girl of the Lunberlost,”  “ The 

Harvester," etc.— A  stipreme 
novelty w ith bright flMbea>of

W IT ,M U S IC andp À TH O S j
Here is a cleaA, whole» ome. bully ' 
young play presented by a perfect 
assemblage o f Broadvi'ay players

Prioea-NIght, BOo^ to S1.B0 
SfHtAL MtTNEE-fiMMrM SOĝ MiRt 11.00 h i

x...,

■ ‘ *
- f  V -' Í f ,

.SEATS ON SALE TUESDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK AT THE REXALL DRÜÛ STORE \ «0 1

X
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)»SHU that CIKtC 0I> M IX E N  OUft 

^tlvrOAMMKNOCKOr—

HAtHftXSAOTH 
iH AM Y AOIPiAÒ NO
OmetMOtTAtMAN.' 
%«t MUST o r r  HIM* 
:wotcMC6sì»

S lW rm TH N T HUNIOT Nnch MAKt A »ASH PM  OUK ukK lO tt TOUNft 
FteNM 3UITAS SOON M  W  8 A »d * »  M lWÉMÌBinie NWitCyilT.
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yWTH ONAtHAeLI A6IUTT tH lY  SNuNATHSNftSUCSUPMTHC C l ^

IH ^ C O H P C U  US ONCE MORE TO DRAW TH E SINl 
UANTlPVATURlft OR RUDOLHH ANOTHt
ynaNtlWTHl3UMmArTtmMBII

M  RUrTHEN FftftnCUUESt 
SCTNEKTW EgK)
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M r s .  R u m i n a ^ W hoop! This Sure is One 
Terrible Calam ity for '\Obie
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OM o h ! JU iT  WHAT I WANT 
PDROSIDIAHY V M A i» tU T  Hf 
IW0N*T'6IVI HCANOTHCt 

V ^ 4 A T  SMALL I  DO  *
CRKTV
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LLC IT STUCkX A W H A T f^ iC  FOR Mr HUSdANO'S 
>T ANTUA**^! j  / ORtOSUirf IT ’S VOUl»! NOW 
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r
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TO Bur YOU TWésEBARMIN. 
COLD HOuNTeO SUSPCNOU» 
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ANNA BELLE OQES TO A NEW YBAR PARTY
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Ten or tk« InuilnR arllMlR In dir AKOKN KNfìU8lj_pU.ANn OPKUA CO. Top Row. ì^ tt lo RlRhl :—Jani- 
KuRonc Uattain, Tem>r: William SrhtiBlir. Ila»»«; Morioii *>RiTha. Rarllono; Mula Kri-lillor, HarltiThr: ami

llrrborl. Conlralto; Jan«' Ab#nr«iiil>i«' 
l.oonarit Hatiolofl, Tornir.

Supian»; Ivy S«miii, So|ir.iiio. ami JUx' Ku Itoli, ( ’oulrallo. Ibiltoni Row. I.a'fl lo IUrIiI ;—farlo NU'oala. Condoclor;

! . . I

Ahorn Grand Opera
Company Personalia

l.eonlil Sanioloff. uno o f Ibo Iwo l«>a«l- 
Ihr tPiMira of Ih«' OAmiiAny. la'by liirtli 
a Ruaslan count. InhorltinR Iho Ulti: 
fr o «  bla (Ubar, bui aa both the older 
anti younaor Ramuloff canto to tbit 
country aa rofuRooii when I.oonl(l waa 
a child, and bocamo American cllliena. 
notihor haa uaod the title aince leaviii:; 
Ruaala.

Morion Akklna and I.a>ula Kreldlor. 
barltonoa. are both_fradualea from the 
concert and oratorio ataaea. Mr. Kreld

the .\lKirn for«'ca. In which ahe la one 
of the forenioHt fav«;rltCB. )|

Connolly Siatafa Varitabla FatMon 
Platta. I

8**lcctlnB the beat they have done 
on the vaudeville ataRo in acveral auc- ; 
ceauftil BoaBona. tha .Connolly Siatem 
who apiioar at the Maj<*Btic Theatre 
Thiirid.ay_ have faahionod one of the 
moat clever eccentric act* of the I 
aeason. Their apoclalty enibodloa an

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
lar makinl iji'dobnt In Rrand opem j  ‘d*** »b lfh  *>»» boon thor-
durinc thè Aborn aoaaon of '  th re ’ ou*bly dovolo|iod by thè youn* wô  I 
yeara aio at thè Boaton Opera houac. »<̂ '1 •• • »  evenirle comodien-.1
and Mr. Adkina two yeara aro durine 
th« Abom Company o( thè l’ark Thea. 
tre. New York City.

Jayna Herbect. one of the prim:»

no and Mae aa an alllo atraiaht work- . 
er form a team whtme work la very’ 
amooth and detiirhtiul and entertain- 
InK. Their aonK* are clever, tbclr 
dancoa catchy; in fatt it haa well

donna coniraltca . wa a a Chicago! been aald by one who billed them as 
church choir singer, until ahe became (he Fashion Plate, 
the pupil of the Metropolitan Open | ' .
Company's baaao, Herbert. Wateroua. the Alamo. i|

... *> . 1 '' M
i-

8he married her teacher and went with 
him In grand opera. Mr. Wateroua U 
now with the All-8lar cast of '«Robin 
Hood.”

Ivy (Icolt. the coloratura ¡voprane 
was a child actresa In Awwtraila. A t  
the age of ala ahe mady her debut a". 
rook in a children's cast of Mlo-‘ 
auwiwer -Nights Hream.'' and iM'camc 

I an engenue. playing «‘grow n up" p.«rt 
at’ the early age of twelve. Afierwan! 

,  her voice showed such pr«nij«<e thnt 
ahw waa educated for the grand .«poni 
stage. season ahe sppearmt In
the title njlc of l*ucclnra latest op«'rn 
"The Girl of the G o ld « Weal.'/.jjn^r 
the Savage manageme«.

i  .
Carlo Nicosia, conituctor of the 

Ahom RngHsh Grand Opera Company 
la a living refutatlort of the tradition 
thnt a grant nrllal cannot bo a good 
business man. for be la the owner of 
a large factory maaufaeurlng artificial 
atone at Corona. I»n g  la<an«l. where 
be la reputed to be a millionaire. Mr 
Ntcoala employs capable men to mn 
his commercial InterMta. whRe he 
slicka to his Rrsi love, graad opera. In 
which he hes been a conductor for 
more than a aceire of yeera. He war 
fcrmetly one of Hamerateln'a mualeal 
directors at the Manhattan and Phil- 

v'^ndelphtn Opera Houaee. where he was 
Mary Garden's favorite roiM^pctor.

Jape Ahercromhie, one of the alellar 
aporanoa with the Company, began 
her career aa a choir singer In a small 

- town in Wlaoonale. from which she 
gradnaled to the larger churches of 
.Milwvinkee and Chieggo. In whlcb lat
tar dty ah# anaae emler the tuteinge 
of William HInahaw, the Metropolitan 
Opera Compney's bgrltr.ee. under 
whoee igetrectloa ebe entered grand 

, __ofcsrfb̂  .TM i m sog  wttl|

«‘The Invaders” a three r*»el war 
play was the' feature at the Alamo | 
yesterday and last r.lgtit that pleas- ‘ | 
fd good crowds. "The Invaders” la 
a picture play of the well known war- 
drama, "The Girl I l..eft Rebind .Me” 
and deals with the Indian wars in the i| 
Northwest In the aeventlcIT' The 
Alamo la Jirodiicing some aidendid 
pictiirea and plraaing good irowda 
every dlght.

.. At th# Gem. ____
- Cnoacllv l;ii»ln*aa is the rule .every 
night at the (ieni and the coty little 
plclure boiiao always plenega with a 
good program of tlct'naed iiictun'S. 
An cst>ectally good one last night was 
entitled."The I/iylally'of Sylvia," a 
lore atenry featuring .Maurice t'®*',. 
lello and Florencn Hunter. ' l|

V A U D E V IL L E
F o r m e r l y  the W i c h i t a  T h e a t r e

ABE MARCUS, M snsger

CATARRHAL OCAFNEtS I
CONQUERED 

ReitOlraGng, Germ Destroylitg Hyemel 
OfUir Restoraa Hsaring ,

Wh«m iteafncss la caused by Ca
tarrh. B«»o1h'a Hyomet breathed per- 
slaicntty OHeh restores h««ar1ng. !

CMarrhal iregfnesa la cauae«l by 
Catarrh germs In the Euatachlan, 
Tubes and Hyomi-i by killing these 
germs roduCea the InflammStlnn and 
cleans out the tubes. ||

If you Buffer from Catarrh. Sore 
Throat. Coughs. Colds, or Bronchitis, 
Just breathe Hyomet. You take no 
risk for Fooebe A l.ynch are authnr- 
lacd to refund your money If you are 
not gallsfled. Hyomet with Inhaler, 
P i; without Inhaler, Me. i At gll dral-

HIGH GRAPE VAUDEVILLE ACTS from the GREAT M AJESTIC  CIR CU IT
___ __________________________________^  O P E N I N G  B I L L _ _ _____________________ . ■ '

Majestic Theater, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 2 ,3 ,4
M ATINEE DAILY A T 3 P. M .-S IX  BIG A C TS

w - ‘  • A !•
* . - • - 1

George Wheeler Connolly Sisters
Th e  20th Century Musical Tra m p  Some Singers— Some Dancers

• . -rv •

Four Dancing Bugs] D y e r  and D y e r
Comedy Singing and Dancing .] A  Gymnastic Act of Quality

Civil Jury rases will ha tried la the 
district court neat week. A'pnael for 
the )uO' Ea* b«aa auaimooed for t
0‘ehKk Moaday. Btim®«»-

Two Photo PlayS"Two Big 1000 Feet Reels-FIrst RÌuns

• - lÓc, 20c and 30cp r i c e s
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WICHITA FAtlS  ARE BUILT IN FLORAL HEIGHTS ADDITÍ0N
“ T

i

■..M'

/

- I  '•
t j

y .'.vM* •--j ,

*
\

’ . . l i

Residence of J. A  Kemp in Restricted District

ll III _  IIJH 'X'' ,5f

Residence of Sam T. Scaling

.1

41

Lots $200
to $400
One-third

One and Two
i .

Years, Eight 
Per Cent

All lots are 50x150  fee t

Binld Y our Hom e o r Buy s U L  i»  the Addition That W ill Always 
Be the Chmeest R e ^ e n c e  Section in W ichita Falls  ̂ ’

Have you been in Floral Heights recently and noted the many 
new impi^ovement being made? Floral Heights has more homes 
under construction than any other residence section in the city.

Many citizens bought lots in Floral Heights in the past two weeks with the intention of 
building honies. W ithin six months Floral Heights w ill build so rapidly • that lot values w ill of^ 
bance greatly in value. Lots in the built up portion of the addition are selling at increasing values 
every day. Lots in the nearby unimproved blocks in Floral Heights can be bought at prices that 
w ill surprise you, and these lots must show a handsome increase in value by siting. The dtizena 
of W icM ta Falls know, that Floral H ^ h ts  Addition is the coming choice residoice portioo o f the 
d ty  and are backing their faith by building hoines and buying lots for investment. Cohie in and 
get our prices and let us show you the lots. Remember, Floral Heights has every convenience 
found in any other portion of the dty. Don’t delay if  you want to dnch choice locations.

Y ear 1913  W ill Be the Most Prosperous in the H isto ryo f W ichita Falls
Thè Ball Brothers Glass Jar Factory win mean ah increase o f 1000 in population.
The dieap Natuml Gas andOther advantages mean the location o f other factories.
The extension of the OH Fidds wiB show greater devdopment in 1913 than since Oil was 

discovered in W ichita County.
The general business conditions and financial resources o f the county and dty wiU make its 

influence feh in every line of tra d e .-----
The people have more confidence in the. future o f W ichita Falls than ever before, and con

fidence is one of the greatest assets in d ty building.
W ich ita F i ^  is on the map o f the United States and Texas as a coming industrial dty, and 

Floral H dghts is on the map o f W ichita Falla as the finest residence section in the dty.

No Trouble to Show Lots— Auto Service Ready at A ll Times

Restricted
Distrid

Lots $650
to $750

A Pair

Six Restricted Lots Left 
on 9th  Street w ith  Side
w alks and Sew erage: 
$ 8 9 0 .0 9  fo r Corner P air, 
$ 8 4 0 .0 0  fo r inside P air

HBGHTS REALTY COMPANY
617. Eighth Street B E A N , H U E Y  &  G O H L K E , Managers Phone 358

i KS-.' A,, ....

set -■

r

Spei

V,

H

And Bi 
at $10« 
ante mt

WANTKD- 
Xalln. who 
eaat lot to 
Aa wa ara I 
wa hara p 
Btrletlr la 
Uat It wlta 
aad J. J. I 
•traat Pk

WANTBIVr
draaanakar,
tS Ifo. ‘

Waxt 
eant lots

BD-i 
Its ii

BiUBi Bb
Bt oBoa. Ml 
ST iste.
WAUrt-BO 

..eloaaroom .eioaa 
kavAjssB 0 
vonldat to
TtmBs.

w a n t e d
rasalr shot 
abla btilklli 
Mr. WUHai 
N Stp.

WNTim—I 
will pay 
on pureba« 
box MT.

WAKTKD-
wUA two 
andTl.board. 
Addreaa P.

WANTKTV
il«>archllith
WANTED 
h»B at oiHN 
J. E Chih 
Fhoaa 777.

WANTED 
Btaadard i 
be la flrw 
RbI ^  Mb

WANTED 
bbUB#. 
am eoBT« 
pikw salti 
M Moaro 
•>* Itp.

V’a NTKD 
corar Wl 
loaras. A 
iU PbIM.
WANTED 
girla lag

WANTEI 
110«  Br«

W Asmn:
groVn 
Taytor _

wjSmet
for 
Apply KM 
Blair.

Also
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;V M s  Made From QUEEN OF THE
' M ELT IN YÓUR MOUTH

PANTRY”

4*

V,

Spedai Notice (o  Christinas Shoppers

If rott art tooU^vi for a raal rlar«x praeest. 
■onatblng tkat la antlroljr Wffarant aad that 
will ba approdatad. yoar attantlon is cal lad 

1 to tha llna of KODAK», IVORV^ORKOtlNQ 
I CAtC», »CARL INLAID MANICURK S IT », 
»ER»UMC ATOMIZERS. CIOAR AND TO- 
SACCO JARS and nameroua otbar Itama, all 
of which will ba found at 

Tha Plaea WHara Yau Will ba Satlaflad
"A

Harrington*s Drug Store
7 0 9  O M o

FREE OCLIVCRV

B U Y  A  L O T
And Bulld Tour homo on lOth BtraaL A faw cholea Iota ob ibis atraat 
at $1000 aaeh. 1-S cash, balanea In ona and two yaara. Pho«aaaa for 
auto ai^agemenL

WM. mmrmrm AmommmrAt.m
Phona MS

L ' I MM B O Y O
VWard Building <

W A N T  A D S

Five-Room Modern 
Home F o r

M i « ■

This property is located on an east front lot 
in good-neighborhood and within two blocks 
of car line and new high school— It is a new 
house w ith every modem convenience, and 

. worth every dollar asked— Price 
O h  VBry BBB9on»b§9 T e rm »

Bean, HueyAGohIke
9 1 7  K Ig h t h  9 t , ^ P h 0 H B  9 9 9

- 1

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N B V «

HOMirr ■. HUFF
Attamay *  t f

PNMPt attaatloR to aU atra Sm I 
OOloa: Raur a( Vlist NattaRil

R. •. COX

O. R. FCLOBR (OaunULZsSga) "  
AttamajNrt-Law

Hm h  llBltad-to.uffliW praatloa and 
DIatrlat Oourt anaaa,

llhnilasa Huff ..J.U.  Barwlsat Jlr. 
Orrllla Bulltagtou 

HUFF, RARWISt A RULUNOTOII 
Lnwvara -i. 
l u U M M

WANTED

WANTED—Krarr paraoo In WlehlU 
Falla, who has a bousa.and lot or m- 
aaat lot for aala, to Uat It with ua 
Aa wa ara harlag mora daaunds than 
wa bara propartj tor aala Wa Saal 
BtrletlT In bargain.* If ytm bara ana 
Uat It with us at anea Maek Tboaaaa 
and J. J. Simon. Ward BuUdlng Stb 
airnaL Phona 4TS.' IS ltte

WANTBD-r-Sawlng by firatclaaa 
draaamakar, IM  Tth atraaL pbooa 141.
U  tfe. '

WANTRD—WU bava buyaaa tor vn- 
eant Iota la all parta of town. Tbay 
musí ba bargaln. Ust tham' whb ua 
at onoa. Mach Tboasaa A J. J. Simón. 
•7 iste.

WAffTBD TO RENT—By young man. 
roon^.rlosa to boalnaas aectlon. Moat 
kavAL-sa or staam baaL and ba eon- 
vanlWK to bath. Addraas X., cara 
Tlmat. *4 tie.

WANTXD t o  b u t —Aato garaga aad 
repair ahop for caab or to rant null- 
abla building for tUa purposa. Apply 
Mr. Williams, room U , Marlon botai. 
»» «tp. _________  .____________
WNTWO—Room and board for two. 
will pay part cash, bnlaaca to apply 
on purebasa of ptano. Addraaa R. M. 
bos 4t7. H  SIC
WANTED—Board and room. Conple 
with two small cbHdrrn want room 
andTbnnrd. Privata family preferred. 
Address P. O. Boa til. M Sip
WANTED—Ctann rollon raga Apply 
St-arebllabt Pub. Co. M ttc.
^ N T K D  TO BUT—Floral HHgbtji 
lo's at ones. Most bo wortb tha mo«My 
J. B Chlldars. H I K. A K. BulMlag 
Phono m . M tic

WANTED TO BUT—A aaoond band 
ataadard nmka vlalMa lypewiitar. Mast 
be la first elaas rondltloa aad a bur. 
ga l^  MaiwsU Hardwara t'o M ttc

WANTED—To rent four or flra room 
himaa. nuMonabiy ck>aa la. with mod
em eanvealenaea. If lorailan and 
ptioe aulta will bay same. Addreon U* 
M Monran,.4It Seott or pbooa 144. 
HS Itp.

—HELP WANTED^

w a n t e d  a t  ONCE—a  I JpUcitoTto 
rover WIrbItn Palls pad aetahborlaa 
towaa Addraas P. O. Baa m .  Wleb- 
lu  FaUo. Taoma M  IL

WANTED—Praps maklag apprenties 
girla. Ingnirs at PS4 ttb strani. fS tic

WANTED—A aaok. Mrs. Huff!
IIM  Brook Atomo. b4 tu

WANTED-OIri In 
rows pnopla. Mra. 
Aylor strane

Ha
family. 

l.‘ 1PM 
»4 tie____________________

WANTED—An asparlencad wbita girt 
for gsneml bMsaworlt; good wages. 
Apply IPOt Oraos atraaL Mra. J. P. 
Blair. M tu

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED TOUNO LADY—Posltton as 
■teoograpber. Batlafactory rafaraacaa 
glvan. Addraaa *'8‘* cars TImaa. N  tfc.

WANTED—Young lady would Ilka to 
asehanga bar aarvlcas for board aad 
loom. Bmpleyad durtag day. Addraaa 
bos It. N  Itp.

WANTED—By yoaag man position aa 
tutor, acuoalniad with all aiwdsm lan
guages. Hava A. B. dagraa. Addraaa 
A eara TImaa ■otOem, PP tie

ROOMS FOR RENT

FUR RENT—Modara faratabad roam. 
PM -Barnau. >1 tic.
FOR RENT—NIcaly faraisbed bod- 
rrom. TM Travia Pboaa 14t. tt tfe
FOB RENT— T̂we rooms tnmiahvd for 
light bouaakaaptug. 1104 Seott Ave 
M tip.

For Next 
Few Days

. I

I wlll oftor my borna at a bar- 

gala, S-room kouaa, ail modsm.

OttoStohllk
%

Phone 692

POR RENT—Rooma 
N  tfc.

Phone 1A14

FOR RENT-Two bed rooma modern.
furatohed U  eoH. MS Aaetln. Phone
PT4. M tfc.

FOR RENT—Pamisbad room, all roa- 
raaloBcea. IPT lomar or pluma 441. 
IM tfe. H  tfe.

»sbppp u sabsn ad pnn aasn nsss j

A BARGAIN
H) dayo aaly priaa Roaoanable

I TERMS. FOSITIVCLV FAY tS 
i  FBR OINT ON INVESTMENT

Wa bava a U  fout brtek balld- 
Ing ea pramlnaui eamar right 
la haart of toan. Sao us ba- 
oro this bargaia la gone.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Nice rooms 
witb good board. MAP aad $4.M per 
weak. Also rdoma lor rant. INO Ohio 
Avaona. *4 ttp

FOR RCirr.
ITIR R E N T - Elevan room houaa nour 
High Scbcol on lUb atraaC See B. 
M. Bollard at Court House or phone
U7. M ue.
FOR RENT—moot danlmbta five room 
bonsa la town, fnmlsbad or untar 
nisbad. Pboaa NS. N  tto

Ap-

CRAVENS MAER &  
i WALKER

Pbona M4 Kamp A Kail bMg. 

wandsspannpppaananaaaueug ui

POR RENT-New madam bouse, 
ply at Pit tth atrase Mias Rimi 
N  ttc.
fS eTr e n t —Two room bausa. Pbona 
K4. W. H. H Tbatcbar. M tip

POR SALE—CITY FROFRRTY

POR SALR—Lanaa and fumltnfa of 
tS room boarding bouan. ekma la. all 
convealaacaa, a money maker, for 
right party, or will trade tbr wall lo- 
eatad raaldanca property or Block of 
groctrlan. P. O. Bos Iti. tt tfc.

POR SALR
a t t e n t io n - P ar knrgalns la olty 
praparty, san Cread Bran.. Raal Rauta 
and Rants] Agunto. Offlea 71# 1-t Oblo 
nvaMS. tt tttc.
FOR BALE—Alaaost new upright piano 
at a bargain. Address R. M. Bos M7. 
Wtabito Palls.  ̂ M tfe.
FOR SALR—Upright pilnao ebaa^as 
I wtsb to lanva the city. WUl giva 
tarma. R: M., bos St7. M tfe
FOR SAUR—Upright PUno. Will take 
part pay la konrd. Addmaa R. >M 
bas PP7. PA tto

POR SAUS—Covatad bakary wagi 
aida door antranca. Coot tl4A. nearly 
new. Good adì donMa. harassa go 
with IL Prias ttS Beottsapar Wlclh 
Un Hardwi^ Co. N  Atc

POR SALE—Baggy la good condition 
Cbuap for ranh. »P7 Tmvia N  tfc.

B u rg la ry  Inauranca
"V  Wa write nil kinds of Barginry lasarsaea aad ana pvatoet tks Jaw- 

• airy. RUverwara, Cdt ainoa and all vninnktoa In yon/ koma agnlnot 
Iona by burglary. Taka oat a polley bafoia tha burglar vMla you.

\iTow ler B ro th e r*  À  C o .
Worn t u  K.PhoM ttS A K. BnlMlag-

^  NKW. ADDITION
Wa only bava a taw lata In tba Paitormm AddlUaa ndjolalng Urn Cortar 

MlaamI Wan. and If yM obntomplnta baying, doit %aH tna Imw . Tbaaa 
loto ara wMI atarataS aa tha highast palat la that aaetloa, aueaaanWr to nnt- 
nral gaa. ata. flS-SS down; flbAS par maath.

_  W. A OURLER
_  ^  . PboM 4M

M oA ^ ■ laam bpanap t# trat» tor vnoaat Ma, epnvpniaatly 
lonatod. Rana A abpr PT ‘ ~ ~rPImt RtaU Hank

POR BAYjI)—Baverai saw I, 4 aad A 
room houaaa. Vaaant and taady to 
movs Into. AIM to |AM down, bal
ança IM.N to ItO.OS par month. Mock 
Tbomas A J. J. Siman, pbona 47t. 
Y7 itto.

i

POR SALE—A. 4 and A room boasas 
•n nil parts of towa. Prom lAA ta I1AA
doara with BMnthty paya» eats as law 
aa tu  to Its pPr month, it you want 
baignlnn aa bara tbam. If you want
to aall Hat yoar proparty witb am. 
Maek Thomas A X J. Stmon. RPard
Building. Atb atrast US tfe.
POR SALR—Baat building Mto In city. 
Cornar M ; santb front; on Elavonth 
atrast; facing Jndga HufTs flaa boma. 
J. B. Bridwall. Phaaa Ml. M tfe.

POR SALR— T̂ba moat modem A room 
kousa la Wtcbitn Palla, now vacant 
and ready to BM>va iato. Prica 11(00. 
IlON cash and bnlnnoa to suit Mack 
Tboma« and J. J. Simon, Ward bldg„ 
pboaa 47t. 17 lite
POR BALE—I owa soma beautiful 
building Iota la various parts of tha 
city, which I wlU sell cheap, oa tarma. 
Also soma four room houapp. Bman 
cash paymeata, balance monthly. R. 
H. Sutcr, pbona 70P. Pt 14tp

FOR SALE—A acm Improved Irrigated 
tract within two milea of buslaess dim 
trict New four room fmme bouse, 
hem, fenced, water. Bargain at tltAU. 
Terms. Bean, Uuay A Oohiko. N  tfc.
FOR 8AIJE—Rooming kousa; tSgooaa. 
coatmlly loctad, good paying proposi
tion. tlAOO^ cash vrin handle It. P̂ ow• 
lor Broa.'A  Co., room Ztl Kemp A 
Kell bldg., phone ttA. ' N  tfe.

POR BALE—South fronL high loL 
back of CoavtnL Prioa ASM. Ona- 
third cash. bnlsMa 1 and S ynnra J. 
8. BHdweU. Pbana Ml. M tfe

S A L^N ew ' XvwFOR
hoase in Pkiral Heights, block Ot ogr 
Una and aaaaraga la good loent)oa. 
Price tl7M. Term Rama Hnay A 
Ookika A17 tth Mraat. N  Ue.
FOR SALR—d room, I athry, sleaiRng 
porok. all modara bouaa. wall locntod. 
ISlM, easy pdymeato. This Is a bar. 
gain. Mack ‘Khoaias A J. J. Simmons. 
t7 ISto.
POR BAL^B—A room koasa. Bath, 
water, aewerago, RSp and UghU. Price 
tl7N. J. S. BrIdwelL Pbana Ml. t4 tie
POR 8ALB*-Plva room konaa; all 
modem oonvanlanoaa; aooth front; on 
mr llna; la PlomI Halghto; pilea 
tl4M. Tamm. X  H. McCorkla. phopa 
41S. n  tftf
FOR SALE—Boat aqnippad laataunmt 
doing flaa taMnim la dty. LoeatM 
la ,vary boat locality for local aad 
transient trade. Piica ItAOO. Baan. 
Huey A Oohlka. 417 tth atraaL N  tfe.
'OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A alee 
our room houaa. bath rooou and aloa- 
ts. dty water and gaa, good ham, 
rloe tU N ; ISM eask. lira yoaia time 
n balanoa. Crsad Broa., ofñcu 714 1-t 

Ohio Araauu. N  tto
----------  -P ---  ■ -V ' ■» I I ■ ' '

POR SALE OR TRAOC.

ATTENTION OIL MEN—Wa have up 
to^ts, eomplata all maps of WIcblia. 
Clay, Arebar and Baylor nauntlM Cor 
aula. Kemp A KdL Salta M7, Kemp 
A KaU BMg.. phnaa MA H  Ue.
POR RALB—A vary danlrabla rsaU 
danna M , loootoC on tha eoraar of IPth 
and Bnmott la effarad tar aala. Saa J.
a  Xlaglar. U t  tfC.

LOST-Bunch Of kaya wUh No. 44 
ag. Ratam to Prlnlipp Ear.- Rawnrd. 
N  dtp.

POR RALB—A bargain for a faw 
daya only, a naw modam firs room 
brick hoasa. cast fraat with sMawalks, 
larga Uvlng room with oM fashlonad 
flra placa, aad hard wood Drar. Saa 
Craraaa, Maar A Walkar. pboaa AM, 
Kemp A Kell balMlag. % . N  Itto
POR SALE—New A room Itoaaa. all 
modera, prias SUM.' tIM cash, bal- 
aaca ISA par awatb. Mack Thomas A 
J J. Rtman. «7 IStc.

POR SALB—«pacíais la Plorai Height* 
lota. lOOslM last off IPth atraaL SIAM, 
ttomar aaat fraat lot with aawaraga la 
fine loaattOB MSA. Two lets oa tth 
atraat with aawaraga MM sack. Sav- 
aml cbolca south froat Ma Mb atraat 
with sewerage aad asar goad tmprova- 
luenin MM. Tbaaa ara oaly a law of 
oar spadai Nstlaga. Baa a. Haar A 
Ooklkm A17 Mb atiadL N  tfe.
POR SAUE—Baat dairy bnslaass la 
the sity. Bvary thing gegs for SAN. 
ladadhiE H  band af fins iaraay cows. 
Oaod til'ma uAna, Haay A Oohlka. 
AM SIA pAranL N  Oh.

saeond band fumitnm w  Mwvas. Bea- 
say rnmltara Compand 7N Indiana 
avaapa; phona Stf. - -  48- MC.

RaUmd Tisi TiM

Wkhita Palio Routa 
Northbonnd—

4o. 4 Lv WleblU Palla . . . .  4
No. 4 Ar Woodward ...... S
No. S Lt WlehiU Palla ... t
4o.-A Ar BIk City ............. I;

Sottthkound—
No. l  Lr Elk C ity ...........I
No. 1 Ar WlchlU Palla . . . lt
No. S Lt Woodward..........lt
No. S Ar Wichlta Palla ...11

:AA a.m. 
:N  pjn.
;4A p.m. 
;H  p.m.

No.

4A Am.
At p.m. 
SA-p.m. 
H  p in.

Attua Wslllagton Rroaah 
A Lv Ahns ...............A:1A

Am
P.IA

SA p.m
Wlchita Palla and Nawaastla 

<o. 11 Lv WlchlU Palla ... t:M  g .»
4o. 11 Ar Neweaatia ......C:0t Ai*.
fa  lt  Lv NaweasUn ...... 7:AA
fa  lt  Ar WlchlU ru is ...1A:M

Na d Ar WdEngUm ...... l l ;t t
No. A Lv Wallèigton....... S;U
No. A Ar Attua............ . A

Part Wartb and Oanvnr
’ Northbound— Arriva Laavn
fo. 1 ........  l:4AAm. l:MA<n

Ma S ............... ISitAAnt- U :4Aa >a
No. 7 ................t:SAAm. t;4tAm
JBactra Looul daparta 7:AAa.aA 

Boutbboaad— . Arriva . Laava
Ma t ............... liM p m  1:M a m -
Ma A . a.%.... a. StfA AVA SiAAajn.
Ma 4 .............. 1S:A1 p.m. lt:SAp.m.
Locai fiam Baetra Arrlvoa A;UAm.

Mlaaanrl, Kanoaè A Tanna
CAstbound—

Ma 44 Lv WteUU Pnlla ... t :N  Am 
Na 4t Lv WlehlU PalU ... 1:SA a b  
No. 4t Lv WlehlU Palla ... 1:AA a ia  

Waatbouad—
Na 4S Ar WlehlU Pnllt ..11:N p.m. 
No. 41 Ar WlchlU PnlU ..U :tA  a »  
No. a  Ar WlchlU Palio .. A:M arl

WlehlU VaHay 
To Byera and Patreiln—

No. A Lv WlehiU Palla...... |:IA Am.
No. lA Lv WtoHU Pana . . .  i : l t  a b  

Prora Byars and Patrolla—
Ma 7 Ar WlehiU Palla ...lt :IS  pm 
Ma A Ar WlehiU Palla . . . .  t:4t p.m 

Tu Akllana 
Waatboand—

'^BM tkwàd^** Palla .. .  t :N  pm. 
Ma a A* WlehiU Palla . . . . l t : l t  api.

POUND

POUND—Aad laft at the Times ot- 
Dos, a fouataln poA Owner can have 
eame by calling and paying 4Ac for 
this ad. N  tto.

PINANCIAL
WANTED—To tmdd lor all kinds of MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money

POR TRADE—CaMe-Neioon. upright 
hlana nearly new, for lot. Plmne 4M. 
M tfa

LOST

LOST-Bnneh af fenpA nadar return 
to P. W. NMen Mnremntllg lor reward.

POR SALE—Fa

POR BAI.R—1A4 aerea good land. One 
mile of authm. 4 miles of drlRteg oU 
well. 7 Aaciae In cnlHvntlen. No lansa 
Price It» par ncre; tomm. J. R. Brld- 
welL Phcne ML________________$4 Us
POR BALS—A ners Irrigyted •S»ii 
proved with fonr room new irame 
honse. bnrA fenoed. gnoM watoPT nKb- 
tn twe milea of badneaa dntrlcL Bar- 
gala at IIIM. Ooed tarma t 1-4 nata 
tract wlth boooa and tensad. CRaap 
at MM. Bnaa.'Hnnr *  Oohlkê. dl7 
Sth straaL M tfC.
POR SALB—Maw t room haaoA U sm 
Ia  raeant and landy «n mora tela. 
WM. AIM dowA hnInaM |3A par 
BMmtA Mack TboSmn and 1. J. Mme
S7 Uto.

POR RENT OR RALB-Ranth baUf of 
tha Tbnmii P. Martin d4d napa oar 
ray , nanr Hoff, Tann»- UflF M 
Mltokaa. Ht^mnA^EnnMP M Its

to loan on Urma and WlchiU Palla 
Improvad proparty. Easy tarma P 
W. Tibbatts. 17 tfe.

LEGAL NOTICES

Sto ah baldara MaatlnA 
Notica la bciaby gtvan tbnt tha 

anaaal rnaatlng af tha stnckholdars
of tha Wlchito Palla Saab and Door 
Compaay wlU bs kaid nt Wleblto 
Palla on Taandar. Jaanary 14th, ISIS 
nt IS A nt. nt tha oBea of Aadaro 
R Patteraon. SU Etghih straeL for 
tbs traaaacUon of sach bnsiasaa as 
mar pro parir coma bafore tbam.

O. D. ANDBR80N, Sac.
M tte

NOTICB
WlchlU Palto, TpasA TasuA Daa 11 

1*U.—Rtockboldara of tha PIrst I9b- 
Uonal Baak win maat at Ito baakins 
bous# Tasador. Jaanary 14th. Itlt, 
for tha parpoao of olaetins DIraeton 
for tbn amratng yoor nad any ntbar

* * "  M*MoStBOOR.
1l4 Mto. OaSMar.

Natloa Ta StathbalSara.
""Tka nnaaal aMutlng nf tba atock- 
koldara of tba First Blata Rnak *  
Tmat Oompnar will ba bald at tba 
bank Tuaitoy. Jnaaary 14 at t  a  ■*-

M ils

TBa annual 
haiSMI «n i to
tha Wlekito I

M ta Ruta nad Padspsl Oonrto 
Boom 1  ward Balldtog.

Rnoms tl44U BKaR

W. F. WKRKS —
- AMamw nALavv

OCnea In Bokartn RtámpIR BnOdlMA

J. M. RLANKBNSMIF

■sito I. Ward
Lavsvap
Bnlldlas 471

U  B. MnUtto John a  Km
MATNIS *  KAV 
A tte maya nt-Lnw 

OfBoa: Pint NnUoanl Bank Añosa

K  w. NAPIRR
AMsmay and C su ansiar ad Laar
J- - Blaetn, TasaA

Oaoga A. Rmoot Chari os B. Baonl
SMOOT G SMOOT 

- Lawyars
Offioe In Pribarg BalMlas 

>, Poet OfBoa

DK JOB I .  DANIEL
 ̂ Fbyalainn and Sw 

Roóm M7 Kamp aad Ka
•M;

DK A L. GASTON .
' Pkyotolan and Sw

onus Over Raanll Dras
RiMdMei SIS BaoU Av

Phonaa OfBoa AS7; Idi
DK A. L. LANE

Phyalaton and S
RoApm  U-1A14 Moors I
OCIlnn Phong ASd. Raolda

OUANB MBRROITM, M. B.

OfBoa: Mnnra SntanMm I  
Roopm d nnd K 

OfBoa 4 « ;

BnirtMlnliit1î 4l and

DR. JOANNA C A M M S tt 1\

Oataapathlc Pbyalainn
OraduaU Amaricna School nf Oatoag* 
athy. Klrksrilla. Mo..-andar tha Connè- 
ar, A. T. Still. M. D. Office SM 1-S K. 
A K. bnUdlng oa tth atraaL need Inst 
winter no ladles rest-room by T. W. 
C. A. TmnU nil cbroalo nad acato 
dlisaaea. woman nnd chlldran'a dto- 

ago a spadalty. Phona 1S14.

O H N T I S T h .

QK A. K  PROTNRO 
Dantias

Balta Na 1
® » ^ T h o n a  m

Wh «

W. T. Carlton T. K  Oraanwood 
CARLTON A  GREENWOOD

AttamayaM-Law ---
Room 17 Old City Nato Bank BMs.

SOBT. COBK Jr.
Attar nay-nt-Lnw 

Balte SU Kamp nad KaU Bldg.
Talapbona No. IASS

WM. K  BONNER
Attamay nl Law 
(Motsry PshMe)

Offtoa—Balta I  nad 11 Ward Bldg

DK W. N. FELDER
Dantifl

Sonthwaat Coniar Savaath 
Ohio Avanaa

A. A. Bnghas T. K  (Dnal Boon. 
-  HUGHES A  BOONS 

Attar naya-at-Law 
Boom ovar W. K  MeCInrknn'b Dn

Ckmda Btora

OK ROGER
OanCtaC

Offloa ovar Pirat RUto BnsK 
iHoaiS: Prom I n. m. to U  to, nad 
I from Ip. to to A p. to

i AFECIALISTS
öHa s  lu Há l e . mTK 
PrnuOea Lituuud to dlsMaan of Byw 

Bar. Nose and Throat 
Offlea Honra C-12 a. m.. 1 :SM :N  % to 
Room U  over E. K Morrto A Op^ 

DniE Store. 7iu Indtona Aveanai

J. T. Moatgoasery A. K  Brtinl»
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attemeyn aVLaw 
RoomrL S. S Over Pcatofflee

FHygtCIANS AND »UROEON»~
Or..^. Oonne ^  ^  Resnv

Ren 11; Off. 187 Rea t t i~
ORB. OOONS A BENNETT

rwoTWowemBm liiW
itOen ‘ 71S Ohio Area* '

OK J. O. A. GUEST
Phyaktan and Surgaaw. 

RoomidA? Kamp A Kali Bulldln# 
Phnnaa:/ Reeldeiiee «4 :  Oftke tl-
ÂXIrBURNSlbirWALKRR A  dONS* 

Rnrgary aad Oanoral Praetlce 
Or. Bnraalda’s Rastdenoa ,r.Bo. lit
Or. Watker'a Rantdeana........Mo. Ml
Or. JePNA* Reeldene# #••••..Ma Mi 
ICBe# Phone «Ma L
Moore A Beternee BMg. Oomr 

Mh and Indtona.

OK K N. LINK'-
Verarinary Sumaen and Oanlla*
Traatmant of âutla a Spadalty 

Oflloa at Bzchanga LIvary BUkla. 
PboÍM tt

O. R. YANTIS M. O
Wkhlia Palls. Tanas 

TtrtifTt WoaMn, ChiMran aad Oaaaral 
PractMA

Ptrot BUto Bank sad Traot Bldg. 
Hoars A-11; S4 Talapkona «1«

OK CHAS. K  HARTSOOK
Eya Bar, Noaa and Tbraat 

Salto SAI Kamp abd KsU BnUdhto.
REAL BSTATB AND ÀBSTRAC^* 

SbKGObSW NB T
Reai Betote and Auettoneer

Proparty BoSBhL Sold aad 
OfOea Room wlth Marlow A 
Cornar Savonth IK aad ladtoan Ava 
Offlea Phona AB.' ReMdanea Phona M i
W. r. Tamar M. U  BrtitoS

GUARANTEB ABST. A TITLR OK 
7AI 7th SL Phane SSL .  

'Aeeemcy and Promptnean oar Manor 
Notary Pabilo la Office 

Peedg Contracto. Bto, Wrtttog

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

D. WALKER
Notary Pnhik 

Ptrot National BnEk

ANCHITRCTS
JONES A ORLOFP

ArcMtecte and t eperlntendanto .. 
Rooms IISSIS 

Bemp A KeU Bnttdlng
GLENN BROK

Arebitecto
■alto S, Prtberg BnllStaB 

ornee Phone US 
Bmddence Phones MS aad TU

PATE A VON der LIPPE 
Arebiteets and Saperla 

Office: Room 7 Moore-Batemaa 
Phone AM

WVbIta Palta. Tonna

PaUa Tensa Jaanary 14th. ItU. same 
being the second Tneedny la said 
month, for Ue purpose of electing 
directora aad tranancting Puck other 
bnalnees aa may coom before the 
meeting.

W. W. OARDNRK Cnohler.
TA tfo S___

tHBRI^F^ SALS

Tbd Stato of Tenas, Conaty of Wich
ita By virtue of a certain Judgment 
laauad oat of tha Honorable Dtoirkt 
oCnrt of WkhiU County, on the Srd 
day of Decomber, lAll. by A. P. Kerr, 
Clerk of gUd Court against J. L. Down
ing for Ue enm ef Ntaeteea Hundred 
gaventy seven nad -A7-1M 1IIA77.AT) 
Dollnra and onou of ontt U enano No. 
41»4 la aald court styled J. U  Dewn- 
Ivg verone M. J. Bklvhre ei el and 
l>Ueed In by bande for oarvtoe; I. K  L. 
iiaadniAh ee aberlffef WIcblU Conn- 
ty. Tessa, did ea the StU day of De
cember. lAU, levy on eertnln real on- 
UU  aiteated In WlehlU Ooenty. 4c 
rcHbed as feilowa tn-wit: 1x4a-Noa 
One and Twe ta Bloek Na S. Pown- 
>pg Bnb-divtolon to Ue City of Wteb- 
Ita PeUo. Tamm, nnd levtod nSon as 
the Atoperty.or enld^J. U  PewHng.

, And on Taeodny the 4U day e f Phb- 
1 ruery. lAtS- •* »Be Cemrt llnuee Dew 

of WirhHn Oonaty. to the CHy of Wtah- 
Ita Palle. Teiaa  between the toman H 
tee -A. M. nnB four P. IL, I wtO eeU 
toM Rani Retato H  ynhSc veadne Per
__ h to the higheet bidder no the
praperty •* J- ** Dewntag by Hr- 
lee of anld tory and onto Order ef Bela 

And ta BemAttonne wHh law I give 
thta notine by fahSentton ta the Bto- 
gliah Maganta nans n wnah tur thron 
oonaocntlvn weehn Immeitataty pro  

I t t  told dap al tato, la tha Wtah-

LODGE DUECTOilY
Panbandk Ledge Na S41, I. a  O. K  

maau every Monday night nt I  etoleeK
J. T. Tonng, aacratnry.

— — *
Wkbita Rahaknb Ledgn N a  MK

Meato aaeond nad foarU W e___
nt A p. m. and Ont aad thM  
days at S p. m. Clara Brooka i

WtobHa Canto 'N a ' ASS W. K  
Meets erory Friday at S b  m. MS OMs 
eveana J. T. Toons. Ctarfe.

Waadmne Cirota. Moats aonnad ani 
fOarU Pridnye H  S p. ta. Peart BaatoPK

Wtabito Pate Camp Na ISMS M. W. 
of A.Í—Meato every Thnrodnp at 8 K 
m. TU 1-S ladtaaa Avkaaa A. £  
Adama Oenoel: K  O. OneK OtatK

Ita TIoMa n newspape
WlchlU Onnaty.

Wltaoae my bnad thta the Mth dep 
oC December. lAU,

K  U  RANDOLPH. 
Sheriff Wlehlto Ooaaty, Taanw. 

lAS-MSAM.

TRAMP. TRAMP, TRAMP.
TNR GIRLS ARE MANCHIMI

Bf ImaMalil Pvaoa ‘
Rlrorvflta. M. T , Dea 

witbetendleg e SeeMeS Ai 
Aamperntori 
PM her “nrmy~ ef 
ed eat tedeS Ihiua 
the taet s ( thebr a
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TÒ  TH E  PEOPLE OF TEXAS:
i .Z ' t-^ • 1.V

If you owned several thousand acres of land covered 
with Valuable timber, remote from market and desired 
to have that timber cut and hauled to a city where 
you could sell it to the best advantage; and if you 
should make a contract with Bill Jones to get that 
t'mber to nmrkct: he to furnish the wagons and teams 
and hire all labor; and you to pay all his expenses in«, 
curred in carrying out the contract, such as wages, 
repairs, damages, etc., and in addition thereto, pay him 
n fair return on the value of his outfit, w’ould you want 
his expenses to be reasonable or unreasonable^ Would 
you force him to employ more men than lie heeded? 
iWould you want to' put him to any unnecessary ex- 
lanse? And if he could, by borrowing money and buy
ing new wagons and better teams and improving the 
roads, rediijce the expense of getting your timter to 
market, without additional cost to you, would you be 
willing for him to do so? And if any man, or set of 
men. should, for selfish and pecuniary gain, undertake 
to increase Mi. Jones* expense (which you must in the 
end puyK would you encourage and help them do that? 
Or would yau assist Mr. Jones in holding down the ex- 
jiense to a» low a sum as possible, consistent with jus
tice and fair dealing?

What would be your answers, to the foregoing ques
tions? Why, of cmirse, you would say,

“1 have bound myself to pay 
all the exnens«‘s of every char
acter incident to, or connected 
with the iHisinesH. and I want these 
expenses to lie as small as possiMe.

~ .And if Mr.* Jones can, by improv- 
ing the roads over which the logs 
are hauled, and by getting better 
wagons, and teams decrease the 
costs, I not only want him to do so, 
but I will help him. And I will cer
tainly not do anything to in
crease the expense, but so far as I
can, will keep others from doing ••HO.

Could any fairminded man blame you for so protect
ing your own intere.st? Of course not.

. Now, that is in effect the kind of.contract your law
makers have made for you and the railroads. The rail
roads did not make the lawa. But since'the Legisla
ture enacted them, the railroads have in good faith ac
cepted, and are obey ing, them. V

Under the laws, the railroads are required to receive 
and haul with reasonable dispatch all commodities ten- ' 
dered them. They must build and equip the railroads 
with their own private funds. ~ They are required to 
provide ail labor and advance all expenses igeident to 
or connected with the operation of the rtnid« includ
ing damages to persons and propwty^--------- .

You are required to pay, as passenger~ana freight 
rates, enough to cover all of thè above enumerated ex- 
|M*nses, and in addition thereto, a fair r^um on the 

, value of the property used for your benefit. »
You are entitled .to receive the best service the 

raiiroads can give.' ‘ '
Ade(tuate and efficient service is of the greatest im

portance to you.
When you have pix^ucts to ship and sell, you want to 

get them to market before they damage, and when the 
prices are ^hest.

Good roa(R)cda,^allasted tracks, heavy steel and ade- 
(|uate and firat-glius.s equipment are absolutely necessary 
in order to gbr* you proper service, and if takes money 
t( supply these. The railroads cannot obtain the money 
except to earn or Isirrow it. They must be permitted 
tf do one or Ihe^other, in onler to enable ^em to give 
you good service.

You are entitled to have the service performed at 
reasonable rates. The operating expenses are the maip 
factors in fixing rates.

Large portions of the operating expenses are pre
scribed by law, and, of course, when the Legislktufe 
puts an expense upon the railroads, the people must pay 

Jt, whether necesAary or unnecessary, just or unjust, 
*and we are powerless to prevent it.

We are doing our utmost to give you good ser\'ice 
at ^e  smallest expen.se possible, and you are interest
ed in having us do thaL. In trying to make the operat

ing expenses as small as we can, we are acting in vonr 
interest, and in that resoect are your.agents, and we 
respectfully ask your assistance in protecting the prop
erties and decreasing expenses of every kind and.chais 
acter. _  '

You act through anneiet created by you, the Legis
lature, Courts and Commissione', and these agents 
should, and we believe will, insofar as they can, under 
the rules of law governing them, look out for and pro
tect you against unnecessary and unjust expense, and 
not increase your expenses.

The Legislature can help thO' railroads decrease the 
expenses without additional cost to you. ' -

In spite of all we can do to prevent it; the expense«^ 
of operating the railroads are increasing more than the 
revenue, and unless these expenses are arrested, an 
increase in freight rates will be the result. .

We sincerely regret this condition, and will do sill'' 
-we can to prevent it, but we need your aid and canpot 
succeed without it

The Railroad Commission was created for the pur
pose. of seeing that rates are fair and reasonable alike 
to the,public and the railroads.

It is their sworn .duty to see that, rates are not too 
high.

It is just as much their sworn duty to see that such 
rates are high enough to pay all legitimate expenses 
and a fair return on the actual value of the property 
used b>' the railroads for the benefit of the public. 

J jjL js  not our purpose or desire to didtate|to you or 
“your agents, the Legislature, etc., what you, or they, 
shall do. We hope, and believe, the right thing will be 
be done when tite facts and conditions are understood. 
But since all power is rightfully lodged with the peo
ple, you are entitled to know and have a direct personal 
interest in knowing when and how your business is 
affected, in order that you may act as your own in
terests and sense of justice may dictate.

-T'.

y
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FRANCE OPENS 
WAR ON COCAINE

eARia eoLicE  ic q in  e n e r g e t ic
CAMRAION AGAINST SALE 

OP THE DRUG

RY INGENIOUS MEIHODS
8«ll»rt Thwart tha Law« anS Oftan 

Eacaea DIacovarx In Thair 
Trada

Ilf AaMxiatMl rna*.
Haría, Dac. 2x.—Alarmad bj roadL 

ral raporta «hirb ahow tba larraaa- 
iiUE number of paraona la cenain aec- 
tioaa of Paria «bo  are addicted to 
the use of rocalaa. the police batra 
rommancad aa eaergetir campé ton 
to iappress tàe rlandeatlne ante of ibe 
drug. They have a dlBcuil )oh c| 
their hands.

Or. Briand, chief of the SI. Anne 
lAinaiir Atylum, Mxa that fully one- 
half of tha young «omen «ho Ire- 
auent the rafee of Mooimartre and 
the l.atla Quarter are rictima of the 
habit and aooner or later come under 
bla rare. The attrartloii of cocaine 
la not easily understood by those «bo  
hare obaerred Ita affecta. Tbe origin 
aJ «enaattoa continues for only a brief 
Itariod, «hile the after efferia folio« 
B«iniy and are ierribla.

The law prohibits the sale of the 
drug esreiit on preeentatlon of a pby- 
airlan'a preacrlptlon but tbe lll^mil 
methods employed to obtain - It are 
many and Ingenloua. Tba «alters at 
certain enfea make a buelnaaa of re
tailing cocnine to cuatomera «lib  
«bom they coihe In contact. Their 
usaal pries la cents a gramme. 
Tha poltca racaatly raided lb« bead- 
quartets of a dealer «ho  oempiad a 
room on the dxth floor of an oflpre 
building. It bad barn his practica to 
supply bis patrons by lowering s 
basket from a -«Indo« of hts room, 
aftar tha cuatomer, had MeatlSed hlm- 
aalf as a user by «btailliw In a rery 
peculiar maaner. The dealar was 
aareraly puaishad.

Tha result Of his arrasi. detection 
and of other sharp iiollca meaeurtw 
has bean to ralaa the price without 
decreasing tha demand far tha drug 
and It Is stated that as much aa t* 
a granuae has baaa palt( by persoar 
«boss eravlnga «e ra  aĥ  great that 
they would aei valt to lad a cheap 

-ar aappty.
• • •t

Raeaa American* makera ara woB 
fwpraseated at- tka Preytrfe ‘ autorao- 
blla aipoatiloa tkla moalh. Tik 
cars aad tka* ralativalp low prlaaa

bare excited coaslderabla dlsruaalon 
amoog Prenck aiaaufactnrars as to 
«kather tba lima has aot come to 
discourage Iraportatloa by a silff 
tariff.

Tba opinion of Preach auioaioblla 
men Is that tbe American supremacy 
in cheap aad light car msautacture Is 
an Industrial one, bound ap la Ikalr 
ability to organise factorieq for turn
ing oat large n'urabars of auiomohUes 
of Ike aame modaL a thing wblrb it 
would be next to impoaolble to carry 
through with a Kreoeb factory organ- 
Itatloo.

AMERICA MADE RARI»
THE PAtHION OICTATORI.

Jamaa H. Dlalaa, bead deelgaa# fer 
Thura. New York. In aa tatarrte« 
with tba N e » York TlaMa, aa>a. 
"XVlth tb*lr accounts of Polrat abd 
Qusaet. Paqtiln and CberulL tka aawa- 
papers hare bewitched aad hyphoUtsd 
wotiaa. Ua the other band, they 
bare ridiculed Iba hoaaat effort to 
hare Aniericaa made gowna racogaia- 
ed. and as long as Ibe American press 
refuses to recognlse^homa talaRt so 
kiag «111 that talent be abaolalel) 
belpleaa.

“America has msde Paris, and It la 
a pllf. I «III show you. Take Holrei. 
dfiecn years ago he was a nonenti
ty. lie struggled along. Fire or atx 
years ago hr had a good Idea. He 
nttad np Ms back yard aa a gardsn 
and brought in n lot of queer little 
gids to wear his slinky little Greek 
tine garden r*Hy gowna. with their 
broad «aleerea and their ropoa about
tbe middle, ao-----And Mr. lUataa
slunk about l>et«een the half dra|>ed 
models of ibe workrooin. showing 
bow the Blinky, little girls sluak.

“Then dhmer gowna be showed In 
a real dining room, and ao on. Tba 
Idea caught tha Americao eye. and 
riela Horiat «as  faaM>tia.

“ But It was tha garden and tbe 
dining room that the Amoricaas sa», 
not tha gasraa Palral'a Utile iduraey- 
mcn tailors, whL yoa mast uadcr- 
Btaad, ara tba raal creators of thaaa 
gownt^ come to this coaatry. They 
obtain BO raoogaltloa. I once bad 
two eomradoa. tailors, who Bred In 
thair little aiaUars aad made criaollne 
aad muslin mídela »M rh they ped 
died for twenty frqara or ao to the 
big bo«MO of Haris, whore thap were 
made èp la ffas patariala. That (y 
the way an tha daalgalng at the 
l*aris gowna la doqa, not by Mg paid 
deslgaers, hat by poor amali artists

'*Vtea I went lato butlnana It 
New IMrk I braackl hare one of these 
lallora Mho ^aj hoaa making madflr 
tor the largsat draasmakars Ui Patlt. 
Hé B«ad« for «kl, and I triad to ari' 
tka goeras. Would New York womea 
bay thaoi? But. oot Hot aatll J 
aewoff laM them a Haquin or a PoIrrI 
label.'*

rwrr Rank la admIH

ting tba usa of tha fake label In tba 
American mada gown.

*‘lt. was a «e li kaown tiick of tlia 
trada, yoa understand. Wa all did It. 
aad niany do yet. One rannot hriug 
orer all one's models. and - so one 
makes ap twenty or thirty models

and sticka on a Parla labal. Nor un
til than could one sell a. thing.

“ Now wa are lust beginning to 
realise the grant mlataka that we 
mads. All that tima wa ware build
ing up tba reputation of tba Paris 
bouses, and all tba time we were

killing our own akances. That Is 
what I mean whan I aay that Am-

signer of clothes Ima a rery limitati 
fleld: hd baa to work Ilka a flash.

tbe recognition. i
"That Is what rra wanL recognb '

^ c a  has m^a undarstand.^lon of our own work. 1 j a„cceaaaa “i f  -lbos.lk accldenta.
Wa aara been doing tbe work herenhat the art of making beautiful | '
with the same materiala and tka clothaa is higher than painting and “ * must »**P * lw «y  morlng 
same designers which Paris has,had | sculpture, you understand, but I do I abouL BettlngTjj^pIraHon- and lug- 
and wa hare been giving 'Paria aH > aày that it la- much harder, The da- I geatlon from a thousand aourcea

W ich ita  County Road System Proposed .hy Judge Charles B. Feider
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Above Is presented aa outline 
plan for rood Improrement in 
foanty, aa anggeaicd hr C< 
JtMga C. B. PsMar. Tha aystal 
plaaMd. takas la arary lm||i 
ccatmuBlty la the county and make • 
aonnactloB« with roads leading to Im- 
nirtaat pointa In neighboring, eovn- 
ilaa.

A total diataaca of about lU  ml'ea 
la Included-in tka akora ontllaa, and

Judge Felder bsMcrea tkat for aa es> 
pendHura of fiSOff pér mila, or a total 
of orar fSM.MtO. tka roads cowld be 
mprffrad oa a penaanaot koala 
ll||le tkara baa been little agitation 

mcently tor a conaty road bond In
su«, tka pracUcahlllty oT such u pMu 
Is mudu ssors osMeut by this sketch.

Cue of the princlpul esmssa of da- 
faat of road bond kaensa la tka op- 
poatOoa ta ' than by thoao taraars.

who. whila CaYofla^ tha Idaa et good 
roAdk, iHsIlke to rapport a. bond i »  
•un uniaaa thay ara asamrad that tha 
luiprovad' fwad wMl dlractly,* benefft 
tbem. U tka commIaoloMr's court 
could ho* pMgod to-apagd tha pro- 
eaada of a ISM.OM boad laraa en tba 
System offtHuad uboea. aTary- furmar 
tu tkià couaty would kaow bow mucb 
bauatit ha coald axpoct from tha 
boad isèusb aad rote aceordiagly.

Tba system tacludaa tbado/ida/^4lbm
Wiebita Falls to fflactra, ’ '^salng
throagh lowa Park, Burk aad Fowl- 
kaa: from WIcMta Falls lo Burkbur- 
netti from Wlchita Falls eaat pa tba 
PMrolla rondi from WIcMta ‘ Fallp 
nortbsaat on tba Cbarlta aad' Tborn- 
barry nads; from Wlchlu- Falls 
aotttb oa tba Jackabofo, Laka Wlchita 
aad Beymonr ronda From Burkbur- 
BOtt to Bioetra by wigr of Clara:

from-lowa Park ta Claî  and froa 
lowa Park to tha Archer couaty Una 
on tho.Soymoor road; from Eloct̂ t 
to Baarar Cpaak.

Sueh a syaUia, It ta baUorad, woald 
Includa ronda wkich ara la naa by 
crary farmar arary woék In tba frar. 
It la tks ffrst deflalta pian tor roda 
Improramant that has yot basa òat- 
lli|Od aad K la probabla tbkt a boad 
l*o<A*o nystom a raallty

méat with ccMtdanbla fasov,
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U R T Y -E K H T  (¡ONVICTED 
HI O YH AW T^GO N SniUCY

(Continued from Page 1)

muted to ,Uie cells. ' ThU afternoon 
and tonight the lawyera and the wo- 
jmen divided the time allotted for 
Tlgltors.

•ennter Kern To Withdraw From
Defenee. ----'

By AMKM-latfd Prus.
Washington, D. C., Deo. 28.—Sena

tor Kem does not aspect to continue 
as s couisellbr for the convicted men 
in the d/namlte cases because of the 
pressure of hts duties in the Sebate. 
It was said today that Mr. Kem. 
when he associated himself with .be 
counsel for the defense, did not es> 
pact the trial would continue long 
enough to heap hint gway from Con
gress. i  •

EVIDENCE MAY BE TUBNED
OVER TO AUTHORITIEB.

By AsiwM-latMl Pre«i.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Attorney

Qeneral Wlvkersham will consider the 
question of turning over to varioue 
State authorjties the evidence taken 
at the dynamite trial for such action 
as local authorities might wish to 
take toward the possible prosecution 
Of the convicted -men on charges of 
being accessories to murders and de
struction of property. >

According to depafunent of Justice 
offloiale, it is possible thst sentences 
for the-4edersl conviction might be 
suspended while the men were tried 
in Stste courts, or sfter serving psrt 
of their sentences they might'then be 
turned over to the Stste siithorUies.

ery limited 
ke a flash.

accidents.

The nsUon-wide extent of the con
spiracy, and in Ita ramiflcationa, was 
unpracedenled. McMsnlgal's confes
sion, ' detailing 2f~ explosions which 
be said he personally Caused, was 
scrutlnlxed to determine in what min
ute particulars corroborative witnesses 
were needed.

The witnesses came from almost 
every cllyc Jlosens of them were 
brought frein the Psciflc coast to re
main on the stand only a few minutes.
A  curly headed, dimple-cheeked girl, 
garbed In a pink dress, was called 
from North Itandall, ()., to (>olnt out 
in the court room Peter J. Smith and 
tieorgc (NIpperl Anderson of Clove- 
land, as men she saw going up 
lonely road with a box shortly be
fore an exidosion at North Randall.
A mechanic ramp from Hawaii to tell 
of overhearing certain of the defend
ants discuss proposed explosions In 
Detroit. An negineer came from Pan
ama to recount bis exiterleuces with 
Hockki. Men who drove livery wag
ons, rheek hoys In railway stations, 
who cared for suit cases, filled with 
ibfemal nisehlnes, holel'tlerks who I and rank for the nitro-glycerin he was 
booked tbe McNamaras and McMunI- | negdtiating for. He bad me buy

in the iocreaslog of Hockla's bonds, 
so assarted to tboas for whom be was 
accused of acting as s-|gy thgt bs 
took no part in dynamltlag. hut wit
nesses from Muncle, Indians, and at 
Cincinnati pointed him onf as tbe man 
to whom they actually s<̂ 1̂  explosives.

Hockln again was the man most 
mentioned by McMsnigaL "After be 
had Induced ms to blow uiyrir lob in 
Detroit in 1207." said McManigal 
"Hockln told me there was no use 
of my attempting to quit now, as tbsy 
bad the goods on me. I asked bi(u 
who was going to pay me lor my 
work. He said tbe executive board 
bad sat asids a limited fee of $125 
for each Job and expenses. I told 
him It was too little for a tiring like 
that. He replied my family would 
be taken care, of I f  anything happen 
ed. So I went to Bloomviils, Ohio, 
and got an order from Mst France to 
Bill Carey, who wgs the Keeper of 
magAXlne where dynamite was stored 
for use In a steae qugrry, and they 
let me have some without knowing 
what I was going to do with it 
used it to blow np a derrick at Clin 
ton, Iowa, F'ebruary Id, 1208.

'"Hockln two Weeks later visited 
me again in Chicago and'iald he did 
not have enough tglbey to pay ex 
l>enses fomhe Clinton Job, but for me 
to go to the ball of the local unJpn 
When I went there tbe secretary 
H. Houlihan, gave me an envelope 
containing |1S&. HouHhan amid 
'There 'Is money in that,'"

In 'July of |208, according to Me- 
Manigal, Hockln met him In Buffalo, 
and after pointing Out a viaduct, said 
be wanted to get to Canada . before 
the exploalon took place. About 11 
o’clock that night McManigal set off 
the dynamite with a sixty (foot fuse. 
He said Hockin met him later la Chi 
calk) and paid him.

Then Hockln asked McManigal 
go to St. Louis, but he refused, and 
went Instead to Holyoke, Mass, 
where an explosion failed because the 
dynamite was buried in tbe ground 
too long, McManigal said.

Up to March. 1202, Hockln was the 
only roan who knew me as a dyna 
miter," said McManigal. ."Just be
fore that date he arranged for me to 
go to-Boston and see M. J. Young re 
gardlng the Job on the Boston Opera 
House, which was blown up.” l,ater. 
on instruction from Hockin, McManl 
gal said he went to Hoboken to con 
fer with Frank C. Webb, of New York 
about blowing up a viaduct. A dis 
pule arose and McManigal told Webb 
that Hockln was |>ayfng fo; the work 
and be pur|>08ed to follow Instrur 
tions.

Hpckln paid me $25« (or the Bos 
ton and Hoboken Jobs." said McMani
gal. "Then it was arranged I should 
meet J. B. McNamara for the first 
time. Hockln had telegraphed me to 
meet him in Indianapolis. We went 
fVom there to Muncle, Ind., where we 
met J. B. Hockin made alt arrange 
tnents bore about getting rigs, boxes

ys moving 
I- and sue- 
lources

líder

gal for rooms, detectives, stenograph
ers, «ontractors who suffered from 

^  explotionJ, and telephone operators, 
tall related picemeal their knowledge 
of the defendgnta’ conversations or 
movements, which the gorernmant 
undertook to weave into a complet
ed story to show at once the Individ
ual guilt of each and the collective 

''guilt o f ‘ all the defendants.
On#' by one the defendants heard 

the charges repeated against them.
Tveltmoe heard his nams mention

ed often. He was accused as having 
furnished Caplan and Schmidt to help 
blow up the TTnies building. He was 
named gs having sent word to Me-

piano box and rent a house, fill bar
rels with sasdnat and :put them In 
the heuse for storing the explosive 
Hockln paid me. for the rent of the 
house and arranged with a well shoot
er to 'get the nitro gjycerln. which 
we.transferred to tbe house In Mun
cle.

In Ferbusry, 1210, In Chicago, 
received a Jelegram from Korkin to 
come_ to Indlana|)olls. I did not go, 
but J. B. McNamara came to Chica
go and told me Hockln bed sent him 
to explain a new Invention. J. B. 
explained about the alarm clock a;- 
rangeroent by which wo In the future 
were to regulate the time for axplod-

Namara the month after the explosion | I'rif bombs.'' A few days later -HlxAIn
wired mo to fome to IndlsnapotTs,- 
where he and I and J. J. McNamara 

I fully went orer the clock scheme."

Folian  Tsils of Osllbsratlons.
By Aawwtated Pma.

.Vewcsftlo. Ind., Dec. 28.—Frank 
Dare, the farmer who was foreman 
of the • Jury which convicted the 
thtrty-elght defendants tn the ~dy'na- 
mlte conspiracy trial, arrived here 
tonight.

"Speaking for the Jury. 1 Iwsh to 
tay that we gave careful considera
tion to all of the testimony, and sr 
rived at our verdicf sfjer due deliber
ation," said Mr. Dare. "Strange to 
aay, from the atart. It waa agreed 
that Buckley and Seisfert were In
nocent. They were promptly acqult- 
tcd. and then we took up the other 
defendants, one by rtns.

"From tbe sfart. It was the unani
mous opinion of niy fellow Jurors and 
myself that Ortle E. McManigal had 
told the truth. Wo regarded his tss- 
tlmony as nnsliaken by cross exam
ination and thought of him as a aslf- 
confessed criminal who was exposing 
his ssssslates» In order to provide,a 
life sentence Tor himself.’’ '

i and from
conaty Um  
om ElactgA

svad, would 
la uao hr 

In the fsat. 
ta tor voad 
I boon bat- 
hat a bond 
t a roalltjr 
’able favor,

that "things wers all right on tbe 
coast." and as having requested tbe 
dynamiters again be sent to Ijom An 
gelea, latar acknowledgeding another 
exploakas there on December 26, 1210 
as "a Christmas present.” McManl- 

*_gal said be oalled at Tveltmoo’s office 
in San Francisco, hut met only Eu
gene A. Clancy there. Anton Johan 

‘  sen was mentioned by witnesses as 
-having helped Tveitmoe. Wlllistn J 
' Rums tostlfied he told Mayor Alexan

der of 1 ^  Angeles, tbe day after the 
exploalon. that "Tveitmoe and Johan- 
Wn ware behind It." Teatimony about 
Johankva was permitted on tho 
groundmhat though not a defendant, 
he had been shown to be a conspira
tor. *,

J. K. Munsey, Balt Isikn City, was 
charged with hiarl)nilng the Ix>s An
gelos dxnamlter for two weeks. «  A 
tailor In Sait l-«ke City said hr al 
tered clothes for the, dynamiter and 
other wltnooses said they saw Mun
sey. also known as "Jack Bright” and 
McNamara togsther.
''Clancy was again mentioned as be
ing la Bogton wh«n the HaclOc coast 
explosion occurred, and as hurrying 
west aftsr telegraping "Clean house.” 
meaning, as the government charged, 
to destny evidence. H. W. Pohiman 
of Beattie, wawwientloned as bringing 
McNamara and OJaaey together In 
that cItT- ’

Of ail the defendants Herbert B. 
Hoekin waa probably the moat con
spicuous in the testimony.

Tbe story pf Hockln, as toM was: 
As an organiser for the union he ia- 
ducod McManigal to do dynamiting. 
Then ha began to bold out on tbe 
pay allowed McManigal tor Joba. This 
t i l t e d  Id qaarrele and the McNa- 
l^raa decided to have little to do 
with him. Knowing this, Hockln 
went IP contractor In Pittsburg and 
betrayad Ui# dynamiters. That waa 
befors tha loaa of life at Iam Ab- 
galag. 'I.ater Hockln worked tor 
Baras, whil# stni remaining as an 
oAclal Bf tbe unloa, and when the 
federal grand Jury began work In In- 
diaaapella, Hockln took laformathm 
to tho goverameat.

Tb.2 UaUaioaT gt thg tfigl raaaltod

REBEL ACTIVITY 
IS INCREASING

FRESH OUTBREAKS REPORTED IN 
STATES IN SOUTMEr n  PART 

OF MEXICO

FI6HTHI6 IS REPORTED
Bands of Maursdere Qrew Bsidsr in 

Thsir Ospradatlons In Stats 
of ti/ra Crux!

By AaMM-latfd Pmi.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Reports to 

the State Department today indicate 
that Mexican rebel activity, lately 
confined to states along tbe Ameri
can border, has broken out afresh In 
tho South. Bands of marauders are 
carrying oh their depredations In tbe 
Bute of Vera Crux, and have, robbed 
aeveral ranches near Ver Crux city.

Hard ItKhting has occurred In Juch- 
lte|)ec.

Deeds"nied For Rscord.
R. M. Modrf and wife to P. .H. 

Pennington and \V. J. Bullock, north 
half of lot 6, btocic 164; fl.I.OUO.

Highland Irrigation and Ijiiid Co., 
to Kemp'-and Kell, lot 2, block ilk.' 
Highland addition; $20U.

Cbarlea B. Smith to Bert Soule, un
divided thlrij  ̂ Interest In blwk lb. 
north half 'pf block 11, McCutchIns' 
west end addition; |50d.

The Times was In error Friday wbeq 
It reported the birth of a second pair 
of twin« to Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Wilson 
at Luke Wlloon, and humbly apoligixes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson for the error. 
Il WM learned by the paper Saturday 
that Inatead of being tbe second pair 
Of twins bem to thla'couple tbe arriv
als Thursday night were the third 
pair, the oldest being girls and the last 
two boys.

TIM E PROVED THEIR WISDOM
Ons Casa Whars Woman Vetars Havs 

Had a CHancs for Oood Laugh 
on tho 'Mon.

"Foartaen years ago I lived in Des 
Moines, and the town sUrted to buy 
its wsterworka from- tho private cor 
poratlon thst owned them," says, a 
writer la Farm and Fireside. "Ths 
propoaltlon Involved issuing bonds, so 
the women got to rota on It. Their 
ballots and those of the men were put 
Into separate ballot botes, and con- 
saqusntiy could be counted separately.

"Tha town waa to get the water 
works for 1860,000, which was cheap. 
Well, tbe woman ga.ve a snug major 
Ity of their votes for Buying, the men 
gave a alightly larger m ^ r iiy  against 
buying, and the propoalUon was vob 
ad down.

'Now, with the water system badly 
njn down and Intrinsically worth very 
little more than then, the tawn is try
ing to figure out a way to scrape up 
12,600,000 to buy those same works'. 
Occsslonslly It walks around behind 
ths town ball and kickgjtself earnest
ly for a spell, just to remind Itself 

hat a fool. IL was because the men 
didn’t hsya as much sense as the 
women when that othsr vote was tak- 
aa! Don’t tell me tha women haven't 
sense enough to rots. I ’ve seen ’em 
try I f  -  -

— ;)*
.1

Is still going on— just a few more days left to 
close out the stock. ^  We will ^ell you Ladie^’ 
Ready-to-W ear Goods for the next ten days at 
prices never before heard of in Wichita Italls. In 
many lines we are selling at fifty percent, less 
than facb^^cost. ^  A visit to our Basement Sale 
will convince y o u .. We will be glad to show you.

B A S E M E N T  K E M P  & _ K  E L L  B U  I L D  I N G

News From the Oil Fields

•upVams Court Must Oscids.
Wsahlagtnn. Doc. 2A-r-Th« auprrmo 

court will ho callod upon to deetdo 
whether the shllltary suthorities at 
Pbrt Clark, Texas, or the civil su- 
tborlUea, shall have ^custody of five 
privates of tka l^urthaenth Csvalry 
rhargad with the afipotlng up. of a 
dance hpll and the killing of Psodrox 
Ortega at Brarkettsvilic, TexaK

A Homey'General WalthaJI of Tex
as today took steps to bring the case 
before tbe court, with a view of get
ting an oMdr. reqttTrfhg the military 
authoritlaa to surrendar the men. An 
attempt already had been made to got 
through an appeal* to Secretary ot 
War Stimaon. '

Pride of Eaat and WaaL 
The vlaUor from the far weat who 

refuaaa to be Impressed by . some of 
the town’s proudest exhibits Is one of 
the New Torkeris greatest trials, and 
often the latter discovers that tbe al
titude of hts guest Is based upon con* 
sidersbiy more than a more assumpr 
tion of superiority, A few dsjrs ago a 
man kha piloting a newly arrived 
friend about town, and made the 
JUistsko, upon* coming out on Fifth 
srenuo, of calling attention, with ths 
maxlmuai of pride, to tbe line of mo
tor 'buses spinning up and down that 
thoroughfsrs. To his amazement the 
man from the Oolden Osle refused to 
be Impressed. "Tes, they're sit right," 
he remarked, "but you should see ths 
ones we have at home. Mow far do 
those run, snywsyT We have an au
tomobile stage line between Sscra- 
mento and Folsom, with 'buses that 
eanr 24 passengers and baggage and 
make about 20 miles s day. 'They 
run over country roads at 20 miles an 
hour, and a good many of our people 
are coming to prefer themjo' the rail
road. TeSr these are nfm ’buses, but 
they look sort of funny besids onra." 
—Wdvr York Tribune.

clay .X ..... 
red cls}/ ...

lure test was ptibliahcd lu 
erick Leader last week:
6 feet soil .............J. . . .
1« feet clay ........... ........
5.'i feet clay ami gravel
6 feet park sand .'........
5 feet chocolate clay ....
Ifl feet blue clay- . .r : . . . . *
85 feet chocolate clay ..
5 feet blue aelvago clay .
4.5 feet stick clay .........
16 feet hard red clay — i.. 
lu feet blue selvage clay 
20 feet bard red claj' . . . .
6 feet sand 
5 feet white 
40 feet hard
30 feet red soft clay ...........
5 feet rvd shale ...................
5 feet soft clay .............
."> feet red Miale ...............
10 feet hard clay ..................
10 feet red soft clay . . . . . . . .
1 foot oil s.md .......................
4 feet hsiil clay ...........
10 feet clay and gravel ..........
10 feet red hard clay ...........
1 foot shell ................... ....
10 ft>et sift clay ...................
20 fneT hard red clay.
lu feet soft rad clay aad gravel
1 foot shell ........................
1 foot oil sand .....................
6 feet red clay ................
10 feet soft red clay .............
87 feet red shale ..................
5 feeet yellow shale ...............
5 feet blue shale ..................
t.'i feet red shale ............* ...
2 feet shell ............................
3 feet open cavity ...............
5 feet blue Shale . . . .  .
1 foot oil sand . . r ........ .‘rr;.
5 feet red clay . r.'........
6 feet red shale .....................

Thlity^eara aip) the value, of nst- 
ural gas produced la the^ Uaited 
Btates was less than $600,000. In 1211 
thora wara naariy thirty thonaand 
walls, which produced 6O2.36M41.0OO 
cubic fact of gas, valuad at naariy 
{76.000,02«, "

-Matain Thefi* Employas. i 
Mora than two thousand activa am-, 

ployas bava been on an eastern ralW- 
road’s pay roll mors thAll forty years, 
and over one thousand Uva hundred 
men who aervad forty yaaiá or mors 
ara now receiving paaslona. It baa 
more than four tboasand active em
ployes between the ages of sixty aad 
aarenty years. Tkara are on tha pay. 
roll or pension Hat of -tho railroad 
nearly five hundred mea who hava 
basa wltb tha road over fifty yeara.

Her Cowdamnatlan.
Barali Bernhardt la quoted as paying 

fear raupacU to laabolla of Bavaria. 
toMort af Cbarlea VI of Franca, In 
:bia wiaa; "It Is to bar that wa owe 
tha lavaatloa of the corseL bat It 

oka. too. who soM tbo half of 
sYaaoa to Bn gland. Tbara sras ao 
ndam of wUeh that vomaa was aoC 
mpsMs.*

Mlsute msssuramesU of ball bear 
tags on tho bxIm  of a New Jersey 
trolley car- that has traveled stout 
162,0«« milss, la four years showed 
that they had raslstsd abrasloa a'- 
fisyst psrffcUy.

III. 10 fcrct brown shalu ........ . . . .  6.M
K I’as- 6 fool blue shale.......... . . . «:.*»

Fr«-d- 4 fi»!t black sand................ ... 660
5 feet blue shale \ . ........... ... fi*i5

.. "*l^ 5 f«v!t red clay ... .......... ... 670

.. 15 15 feel Bofl red elay ; ........ ... 685

.. 70 1-'. fm>t blue «lay ........ ... 700

.. 75 5 feel red allck clay ... 705

. . KO12. feel red clay .............. .\. ... 707

.. no 13 feet soft blue clay ........N ..... 720
*», I7Í» 25 fe«-l clay and gravel . . . . -Y 74;,,
. . ISO |3 f«-«.t blue shale ............. . .\ 750
.. 225 1 6T f«-ef red lu'd ............... ... R17
.. 2X0 1 12 feeet blue clay ............. ... 822
.. 2.V) I foot sbale ....................... ... 830
.. 270 15 f«>et black sand ............... ... K3r»
.. 275 35 feef red clay .................. ... 8TO
.. 280 8 feel blue c^>- ................... ... STK
.. 32) 21 feet red muck . . . .^ ........ ... 889
.. 350 7 feet red shale ............ ... ¡boi
.. 365 3 f«-et sand ........... . ... 919
... 86') 7 fi-et gravel . . ...... ............ ... 916 1
.. 26.'. 4 feel red shall* s. . ... 920 1
.. 40 feet red lied .................. . . .  960 1
.. 38.'. 20 feet blue shale ............... ... »8» j
. 286, 1.0 fset atrip of sand ....... ... 990 1
. 320 'Jo fCet red shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1020
. 40» 2o feeet r««d clay ................ . .1040
. 410 2 feel shell ........................ ...1042
. 4M 47 feel blue clay ................ . . .1089
. 421 27 feet red clay ..........~ ... .r.nTc
. 451 126 fe<-t re«l shale ...... ......... ...1142
. 461 10 feet gravel bed ............... ...1152
. 462 27 feet blue ahale ............... .1179
. 463 7 feet atrip of land ............. . ..1186
. 468 15 fm-t red bed ................... ...1J»*I
. 47H 8 feel gravel ........... ........... ...1209
. 56.'. H  feet iwd clay .................. ...1227 1
. 570 24 -feet blue mud ' ........ . . . .12.5J
. 57r» 21 feet blue ahale ............... . . .127'J
. 620 6 feel sand ............................ ...1277
. 622 1* feet ahell ........................ .. .1295 Î

625 18 feet red clay ................... ...1313
-i'«30 10 feet blue shale ............... ...1323
. <31 j 12 feel sand ........................ . .13.15
. 636 13 feet r*«l clay ............ ..1348 ,
. 641 21 feel shell ........................ ..1367. 1

---------------- ---------------aw.... --------

30 feet sand and water
lu f<*et giimlio ..............
:IT tduc giimlMi ......
13 feet Hand â id water ,
7 feel sand ....................
K feet re<l shale 
2 fi-el sand ...................

The Sun Coiiijiaii) has leased dmiir 
Dr. It. H. .Miller, iiiiw.al San Antonio, 
lt>n a<'res of the sinitbeast ctirner ot 
the (i<-orKe (i. Marlun survey for a 
ensh (imsldeiatlon of 8275n. drilling I .Ninth to .Mr. .1. \V. Pond tor

HANDSOME HOME 
CHANDES OWNENSHIP

to start within one yiar. This Irset 
Is lncale<| sl>oiil four- miles north of 
Iowa Park.

A Juiiip of thri-e ernia por barrel 
has iK-en announecil by the oil coin- 
l>anles for Kleelra crude, bringing the 
price to 88 cenrA or three cents high
er than Is paid In the Mld-Contlneut 
field.- 'rhis Is tbe second advance 
w'iiblD two weeks, an advance of flie 
cents being anooumeti on l)e< ember 
14. Within tbe past two months oil 
hat sdvsneed thlrte<>n rents. 75 cents 
being the price paid in October. This 
is s gain of over 17 |>er rent, and li - 
cal oil iiieii are predicting that an
other lioost will come early In 1913

W. Fond Buys Rssidsnes at Corase 
of Ninth and Bluff From T.

C. Thatchsr

T Thal« her has sold his hand
some liome oil the comer of Bluff and

a roa-

The (ireenlees Brothers well on the 
Hugh Keiley farm In the Hurkhurnetl 
country, which was tbs subject of 
aererai ' rumors yesterdra. has s 
strong flow of water, with a little oil. 
at 124U feet. A test of the oil sand 
will probably be made tomorrow-. "

The Corsicana had five ronipletiuns 
last week si Klertrs. as follows. Red 
RIver-Allen No. 14. »0 barrels; R h 

1 42, RU barrels; B K. llonaker 
16. 76 barrels; ('ook-Humn.crs No. 3, 
dry and Putnam No. *5, -«le|r,

England sml Associates have a 
-rrlck up on the Johnson tract 

southwest of the Amarillo Oil and 
Company's well and will s'tsri 
ng this week. Cable tools will

sldi-ratlon of $i.'i,uttu.
Mr Thatcher wlll leavr tomorrow, 

for Kallle Creek. MIch., for Ibe bene
fit of hls h«-slU  ̂ and ex|>ecls to re- 
turh V’ Wichita Falla sbout Feb. Ist. 
Mrs. Thalche^ and thè chlldren wlll 
remala bere diiriug tbe abeence ot 
.Mr. Thatcher and wlll occupy thè 
resideiire at thè corner of Ninth and 
Scott known sa tbe Beeliqger boms.

Mr. Thatcher haa not announcsd 
Ula plana for thè future, but t t i i»  to 
be hoiM-d he wlll flnslly concluda to 
continue bis resldencu In tbis city, 
thougb Ibere is s rumor to thè eSset 
that he is seriously ronstdering a 
business pru|M>slth>n ' .IhlM wouid 
necesssrlly cause hlm to reai|ps from 
thè State. Uut even It tfeiU rumor 
shouid prpve Ime, he stili has «orna 
very cholce prfi.;;criy in this city.

Nsw Dqtry.
‘ iMeate do not mistake our wagon 

for s chalk and wAter wagoa nor do 
we sell liaient medicines, but we do 
sell guaranteed |>ure, wholesome Jar- 
sey milk. We lisndle our milk la tbe 
moat ssnltary. way. All our cusloaera 
will receive courteous treatment aad 
we wit! spprc'lale at least, a trial. 
Phone Rural 16o.*,. Ring 12- Hillsida 
Stis k Farm. H B. Woodall, Mgr.

Farm Loans.
Wr are snxlous lo secure some da- 

sirable loans. Isrge ones prsferreA.^ 
See US for lowest rales, sltraetiva' 
terms and quick Service. Aadersoa 
A PsHersoo. 2« 6tc

W H Y D ELA Y?
Cold weather is here and you should be prepared for 

-a n y  emergency. W hy not start right by having the 
old reliable gas company put you in a meter, adjust 
your stoves and light, at no cost whatsoever to you 

c and get started right?

We are Here to' Stay and to Please 
Call us up or Drop In to See Us 'M'--

North Co.
Phone 217— 703 Soventh Street
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Childers arriv

e d  In tbs cUy yssterdar tjom McAl- 
sstsr, Okla., for ssreral days visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Childers, 1510 Broad 
«treet.

The friends of Mrs. J. A. Fundton 
will regret to learn that she is quite 
sick at the Wlcbita Sanitarium.

MrsT'O. L. Green and little daugh- 
5sr, Thelma, are visiting'rerUtlves at 
Greenville.

Mrs. A.' B. Tevis and children of 
Altus, are visiting Mrs. A. B. Ruff, 
1411 Fourteenth street.

J. A. Burrows, a prominent citlsen 
from Bonita, who has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. R. M. Miller of this 
city, .returned home yesterday.

Miss Beatrice Henthree of Henriet
ta. is spending the holidays with Mrs. 
W. E. -/ranUin.

Mrs. E. A. Glasgow and daughter. 
Miss Mable, and Miss Sylvia Brown, 
of Henrietta, spent the day with 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin Friday.

Misaes Glenyth and Thalia Kearby 
of Comanche, are visiting Miss Perry, 
1518 Eleventh street

J. T. Kearby and wife of Coman
che, am visiting Mrs. ’ T, H. Perry 
and Dr. J. G. Kearby.

J. W. Harrison of 1617 Ninth street 
Is visiting home folks after several 

-months at Jacksboro.
Miss Kathleen .Johnson of Denton. 

Is the guest of her brother. County 
Superintendent R. *M. Johnson.

County Coromlaatoner R. I.. Reds 
came in yesterday from his farm on 
bnslness. ^

J. W. Jameson of Graham, was in 
the city yesterday.

T. C. Thatcher will leave today for 
Battleoreek, Michigan, where he will 
remain for a month for the benefit of 
his health.

Or. J. W. Du Val
EVE EAR, NOSE 

AND THROAT
CluMC. SItHd 

twly AMraduil 
. gNt ts«iae.d oSko la mat T.xa. 

Pint MaUoMl itaak BuildMs
IVie rnmmmr Mew

m
Extra attractions for last half holiday 

Week at

Lydia Margaret 
Theatre

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY

The Brahams
Phantoflraphe>—A Big Novelty 

Feature ‘

The Ellises
Marvelous Expmsenta of Mental Tele

pathy—Mind Readers Suprsme.— 
Aek and She Will Tell

3000 Feet of Comedy and DramatU 
■ Photo Plays

Matinee Prices 5̂ S t and lOe

Three Shows Dally, Matinee at,|:30; 

Night Shows 7 and • o’clock

B liN K  BOOKS
A T  COST

Dr. Browa. Deatlat, Room 80S. Kemp 
*  Kell BaUdla«. Phoaa I7S. Utfc

BXTENSION OP SULLIVAN'S
TERRITORY ANNOUNCED.

Official annoancement has heeu 
made from the Katy olllcea at Uallaa 
of the extension of the territory un
der Baperiateadent Dick Sullivan of 
tSa Wichita Falla A Northweatem. 
Am foreosaUd In Tba Tunes of ITI- 
day. Mr. Sullivan will, after January 

 ̂1. be In chnrga of the Katy’e lines 
from Forgnn and Wellington on the 
Northweatem and from Newcastle on 
tbai Southern, to Whlteeboro, Grayson 
eounty.

The change In territory adds 104 
miles to Mr Sulllvan't Jurladlctton 
and In-that way la a promotion for 
the genial, bard-wbrfclng anperlntend- 
ent It will mean an addition to'his 
office force la this city, as hit head- 
fuarters will ramain In Wichita Falla.

Mr. Bnlllvan after January 1 will 
have a total of not far from 500 

^ Isi under bta eupervlalon.

V «JRubber Stamps.....
The Kind You’ve Always Wanted
Having roeantTy Installed new ma- 

ehlnory and equipmeni throughout my 
plant, r am In a poaltien to make rub
ber stamps that are absolutely correct 
in every detail.

JAB. P. BRYANT 
Ben No. 8S2

I.«dgerB, Cash Books, Records and 
Day Books, from 100 to 500 pagM 

We have tbs largest line In the' SIty 
and are going to aell them at tS per 
cent diacottiK. The edges of some of 
them are amoked but all good as 
new. Come quick.

Morris’ Drug Store

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  B
♦  ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP B
B POR SERVICE B
B Oppouito Uakm DepoL 110 B
B Eighth etreeL — - ____B.
B BEN WILLIAMS B
B . B
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B  
■ A .... ......... i----- ------------------------

♦ +++++++++++++
¿DR.;CHAS. R. HARTSOOKtT  • +
if. PraoUee Limited to the 
X  EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 4.
. THROAT T

101 Kemp A KeU Bldg. J

Î  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ' f  +  +  +  +  +

Change of Program Evtry Night

A lam o
Jenkins-Perklaa..War—8olax. 
Brothera of the Bat—Reliance. 
I’afg Day Off—Brown’s Seance 
—Keystone.
After Many Ysara—Lux.

'  HENRY PUTZ. Manager 

Admlsaioa ........... Se end lOe

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

af aU klade of

Cement WorL..Phone889
CernOr Third and Seymour Sta.

Tìie  M ille r D ru g  S tore
THORNBERRY A SHAW. 

Proprietor«

JßrmduMt^ PharmmclMt»

Cornar Ohio Avenue and Eighth Street Phone IM

The epprpelatlon ef Quality In Veur Xmas gift will ha raiwaniharid 
leag after tha prtos haa been fargotten, aad for thia tasaos  yira ahotsld 
he osnAil is eMeetteg. Ba tare that yod gaf what yes pay lot. It 
aMQr be DIansewdu er Preeleau a anaa, LaVallara. Hack CbalNa, Em* 
Mam Pla^ Maah Baga, a high grada Watch, or aqy tAtag la tba Jaw 
-dry Uaa, aad If U la, go to

V -

Hm rrlngtón J e w e lr y  C o .
7 0 9  Ohio

W e Wish You a Good Di- 
' gestion and a Happy 

New Year

C  ( ?  ¿ J  J T  / / V  J r  cT Æ*/i> O  7 ~ / - / O

Phona S41 "Only tha beat“ Free Dailvary

We Handle

De Luxe and Cescoliiies
J

of Loose Leaf Ledgers
- and have a eemplata lina of Ladgara, Tranafar BIndara, Indaxaa and 

Laeaa cheat holdara. alas blank leavaa In Standard siaea- Wa alao car
ry »-larga ateek af Bound Boeka In Ledgare, Cash Booka pnd Jeurnala. 
Let ua furnish your hedkp for tha eomthg year.

W ilfoTng &  Wooers

Book-kMptngr Banidnfc Penina nsklp, 8boitb«nd and TrP«writlnc.
_.... __  ̂ ^

 ̂W ichita Business College
“A  S c l^ l of M erit’*

•10 OHIO AVENUE, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
■»(

Shorthand and Typewriting Department will begin work January 2nd, 
1»U. . " —
Book-keeping and Banking Department will begin work January 
6th, 1311.
GET AN EVEN START WITH THE NEW TEAR BY ENTERING 
St^HOOL THE FIRST DAY
For further information call Na S74 or 148 until January 2n<!, or write

t. H Y . O. Y O U N G , Principal

NIQHT CLASSES IN ALL DCFARTMENTS

Boston Safety Fountain Pen 
Caimot Leak

Sectional view of tKc Boston Salaty i  ounUm Pen akowing 
Gold Pen and Coaak Feed enea aad in tko A ir  T i^ t  
Pen Receiving Ckamlier w k i^  prrvcnta- ik from leaking. 
Made in three lengtlia— for trotieero pocket— for lower veet 
pocket or Udiee purse and re gular full lengtli, alao aclf-filling- 

A n  akaolutcly guaranteed fountain pen.

-rom  emo.m m v-

W IL P O N O  A  W O O D S , Sxotuplvo A g0ntB

SIXTEEN OF CM̂ EW OP
DANISH SHIP DROWNED.

Sy rrr«..
PenMnee, Fog.. Dec. . IK.—Flflre-i 

of the crew of the Danish ship Vcl 
aar were drowned when It was wreck- 
eS hi tha gale which has been raging 
In tha English channel. The captain 
of tha V o lsv  and another survivor 
were picked op southwest of the Reia- 
oM and landed at Newland, by a boat 
thl| afternoon. The crew abandoned 
the sinking steamer on Thursday. 
One of the boats, with nine occupanle 
was Immediately swamped by the 
heavy aeaa and six more men were 
washed out of the second hoaL com- 
maaded by tae captain. All of them 
wera drowned. '  ''

Throe Stiike-Braahore Killed.
Sy asnoristsd PrMS.

Monterey, Mexico, Dec. 18.—In a

light here today between striking 
roechaah'fi of the NsUonal Railway 
of Mexico and atiike-hreakera, three 
of the latter, all Mexlrana, were kill
ed. Two were boHermakers and one 
a copper amlth. Order bad beea re
established tonight.

Royal Naighboca Attention,
Lone Star Camp axtenda greetloga 

to its membera aad wishes all a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year. It 
Is important that every member be
gin the New Tear right by attending 
the first' meeting at two o'clock 
Thursday afternooa. January S. At
tendance the» la abaolutely neoaa- 
sary for thoae who wish U> entar bur 
attandanea. contooL /

THE WORLD MOVES
\

M dbaa Bam P. BpiplM'ooastnB 
tloa «rorks awva bolMlacs «Ubar 
tramai telck or »tomo, Alao 
abortag work. -Wa hSTb an 
aqulpmanta for bandWsg aad I »  
atalUng baary machtaary, saff 
hoiaUag. No bulldlag too aatoll 
or too larga, ao plaoa too Bm. 
Hoaaea bought aad told.

SAM P. SPROLKS
CONSTBUCTION CO. 

Phoaa tis P. O Baa IS

wiahlta FsUa  Taass.

Imparial Tiraa and Tubaa 

Oaarantaad. You can gat tham 

from

Tl§9 ra ils  Klaetrle Co.
70S Eighth Strost

WHAT UNIVERSITY OIRLA '
REQUIRE IN A HUSBAND.

Dea Molaas, la., Dec. 17.—The girls 
of Draka Unlvaralty met here la a 
meeting of aerious discusalou and 
formulated rules of whai a live up to 
data, worthy, all around young fellow 
of 1811 should be. The girls, after a 
meeting which lasted many hours, 
posted these rules: •

L He muat make a good appear- 
anee, but need not be handsome.

t. He muet be careful in personal 
appearance, but not be a dandy.

I. He muat be jolly, accommodat
ing, eonalderate and a true sport •- 
man.

4. If an athlete and meeting the
other requirements,'ao much tba bet
tor, but if not athletic It need not de
tract '

5. He muet be a good eonveraa- 
tionliat and realise that a girl ia not 
flatter«] by having nensanae talked 
at her all tha time.

I. He must abow raapeot aad rev
erence for the aged.

7. He must show the same gentle- 
manllnees with men as with wo
men.

8. He must not sit serenely in a 
street car while-an old man or an 
old woman stands, and then arise 
aoddgnly and offer a seat to a pretty 
girt.

9. He must not emoke nor drink 
nor be guilty of the attendant evils. 
(Theee were moat rtgoroualy denounc
ed.)

10. He muaL OQl jBM r at. religion 
nor joke about jL

II. The young women recognise no 
difference to ataadards for men and 
for women aad declare such dlatlno- 
tlon as falae.

It. The young women can only 
truly respect those men who live by 
principle and not by othera opinions.

The young women recognise their 
Influence over the young maa'a enn- 
ducL hut do not hold tha young wo
man reaponalbla for hiq conduct

Buy A n  O liver
Small payment down and Ova dolían 
per month. Also the food that makea 
the hene lay. Satiafaotioo guaraa- 
teed or money refunded. Feed for 
anything from á Canary bird to an 
BlepbanL Phone 417.

MARICLE COAL CO.
•09 Indiana

S A N D
Beet WIchHa Blver Bulldlag 

'  Band

Wichita Band aad Oravel Fit 
W. P. McFall, Manager 

Phone U1 Offloe 107 ladlaga

THE CANDY STANDARD 
by which eveey oonfectloa 

in t ie  world 
is measured 

Is

OBIQINAb

AlilegrettI Chocolatée 
PTeeh la elsee 
from one fourth 
to flve'gouiidB

Tin  Palace .Dreg Stara

They waat thè asme dlgaUy asd r «  
aerve la thè aws that thè teea'kib
peet aad aak tor la theai, thay mr-

ANBWBR IT HONBBTLV.

Ara thè Btatomeato ef WleMta Falla 
CItiaene Net Mere BellaWe 

Thaa Straagera.
-rThls la a vltol queattoa.

It ia fraugbt wlth latereat to Wleh-' 
Ita Falla peopla-

It permlte of oaly ose anawer. . .
It'caanot he evaded or'igaored.
A Wlchita Falla citlaas apaalte. . 
Bpeaka for thè welfare of wichité 

Falle. ^
A elUaea’a statomaat to'rallahle.
Aa utter atrangep’a doubtfuL 
Home proof la th| baat praof.
H. T. Cummlaga. 709 Burnatt 8L. 

Wlchita Falla, Taxaa. aaya: “I caa 
stili hlghly recoamend Doaa'a Kid- 
ney Pilla for wbeaover I bava oeoaq- 
lOB to usa them axoellent raaulto tot- 
Iqw, Tou are at liberty to eoottana 
ustng my> previow qsiloP—s»«at off,  
thle prepsratl<».“ *

For sale by all dealera. 
cento. Foeter-MUbura Oa., BuSal< 
r„ sole àgoBla for thè United 

Remember thè nam»—flMaa'B-'asd 
take no other.

(AdverttSraeaO

TO D irS  MARKET REFORT
Fort Warth Catti«,

By Asaoctslrd Press. '
Fort Wortk, TtaMh. Dee. tS.—Cat

tle recetpU 190S. Btoan atoady thraa 
loads at 97. Calf raoaipto Uff, akaady 
94 to 97. Hog raeaipto lff9i dtrong, 
two loads 97.55 to 97.fft.

Kaaaaa City Orgia» <
By Associât#« Fesse 

Kaaaaa City. Dee. M.—Oaah wheat 
No. I  hard S9 to 99. Cora N o ^ ^ x -  
od 4« 1-9 to 47. Oata N a 9 34
to 9ff. '

For the beat eleaniag and preaalag, phone

QUFTON, THE TAILOR 
My.,Motto: Not How Cheap, But How Good 

70S Seventh Street

r I ■ ' I ■ I.............. . 3 mo I
Phb^ 10«7

To the Trade:
Havlng acqutrad thè oM O rom  and Craamer Plaatag hUll aad

V L
overbanled aame we are Sow In a pceittoa to do aay klad of epe-

i

dal Min work.

Contractora aad Bulldera brtng us your plana aad lat aa figar».

your min worla I .  .■ i : : i r T ' i K K

City Planing Mill
4th aad MIcMgaa Avenue

“Oaly tho beat”

A WORD TO  TH E W ISE
Btinmiig now ws arili bar« th« grsstsithnilji 

mg boom Wicbiln Falls bas «rar bad. ilurlnf I f  |3.
W b botr* b«st stock el bwkUng nmlBtili 

•rcr broofbt to tho city ood oro in a position It « mJÌo 
prompt doBwory.

Don't fad to soo us bofore plactag you  ̂ ofd«r.

J. $. Mayfiild-LomlMr Co.
B. F. WATTS, Manasar. FHONB M

Frta Oallwary And You Will ba Battaflbd

Mo Doubt You Are, Tired of Reading  our cider advertise-
- ' ‘ \

ment;. but really it is so good we wish to. call your attention to it again.
•  i n

W e have sweet cider, boiled cider and apple cider jelly, all fresh, all puer.

You W ill Like It .
A. ♦  *

0

Phones 85 and 640 O. W. BEAN a  SON
o m o c e m m  a m o  e o r r m m  R O A m r m R m

è
K J  se

006-610 Ohio A tb.

■9

' )  ̂■ A , * . .-'-iV,
A


